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ÉnmKl Art of Garment CUTTINt
If . ; * x

1 We teach the best, simplest and
; y most modem systems, in the short* 

est possible time and guarantee psp- 
/£'?/•; feet satisfaction..

?$|§e We have taught many, and can flt
YOU. to earn from $1600 00 to $3600.$$ 

fgÇVÊ per year, in a very short time.

Write for a Catalogue, free, to

”__The death occurred on Thuredav,
after a short illness, of Mrs. Huldah 
Brown, relict ofthe late George Brawn,

UV a Aria bas entered into part- at the residence of her daughter, Mips

Mr. 8. Whitmore, of Delta. Beers, add was bom and

__ On Tuesday evening Mrs. A. E. raiged in the township of the Rear of
Donovan presided over a tea given to Leedg an(j {.ansdowne but baa lived in 
a large number of her lady friends. It Athens ever since her marriage. She 
Droved to be a most enjoyable affair. raiBej a family of six as follows : four 
V «. _ sons, William in the United States ;

—Skatino Carnival.—The ma”a8®" jamea and Thomas in Manitoba, and 
ment of the People’s Rink intend hold- Q g near Athens ; two daughters, 
ing a racing carnival on Saturday even- ^ * w;th whom she resided and 
ing for which substantial prîtes will be Hann(|. (deceased). Her husband, the 
offered. The proceedings will be en- ^ d Brown, was a soldier
livened by choice selections from the ^ urved ûi the war of 1812—16.
Tole'lo Band. jje wag a shoemaker by trade. The

-Prof, Robertson is to be in Brock Reporter extends sympathy to the re- 
ville on the 18th inqt, to make ar-1 latives on this sad occasion.

I ATHENS BIOS SCHOOL BOARD.
also address the butter and cheese —-

-‘nr; sr "■ d* AZ. <ztz „» _
8rea ^ • Wednesday evening last, February 5th, _ ^ m H JAH flP ■— The local markets up to Tuesday ^ the fo„owing members present :— M C lAf T I N
for farm produce were “/ol>.°wB'.T Messrs. F. Scovil, W. G. Parish and IT ■ " W ■ ■ ■■ ■
butter, 18c per lb; bides, $4.6U to «» , m. Johnston, county council 
eggs, 20o; potatoes, 60c per bush ; appointees ; S. A. Coon, and M. R. 
beans, $1 50 per busl. ; oats, 46c, hay, frou) Kear tfonge and Escott ;
$7 to $7 60; onions, $1 per bush, T R Bea|e and w. A. Lewis, by 
pork, $7.50 per cwt ; beef $4 to $5 per | Atheng villagH council, and H. H.

Arnold by the Public School Board
—Miss Bessie Barry, after a few I Beale—Lewis—that A. W. Joh"‘ 

week’s visit with her friend, Miss gton be chairman of this hoard for the 
Addie Wilson, left this morning for her ensuing year. There being no oi her 
home in Morrisburg. Miss Barry nominations Mr. Johnston was declared 
during her stay here has made many elected, and immediately entered upon 
warm friends, who, while regretting hig duties „ .,
hei departure wish .her every success Lewis—Sc ml—'hat Mr. H. . 
in the foture. Arnold be appointed secretary and

treasurer of this iKwrd for the ensuing
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Will offer for sale 
half a Carload of 
the NEW . .

Prince of Wales 
Extension Tables,
containing the most 
perfect slide known.

FwSMfi
7ho Brocltvllle Cutting School,

M. J. KEHOE,

11

I
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The undersigned wish to inform the citizens of 
Athens and surrounding country that they hare 
opened up a new Tinshop in the building

I
CWt. Next to Phil. Wiltee s store

MAIN ST., lately occupied by H. R. Knowltom, 
with skilled workman and improved machm-

c

rry!rthey will be prepared to do all
ATHENS LUMBER YARD | Athens Grain Warehouse 

Sash and Door Factory. Kinds of Eavetroughing and Roofing—Rev. G. S. Clendenniu, of George
street Methodist church, Brockville. I y<'^nold_Lewi8_that the following 
will give an «coount of bis top to I compoge the at,nding com-
California, under the au?Plces ® mitteeg for the year 
the Epworth League, in the Fjngnce_Uegsr8. Parish, Johnston 
Methodist church, on JJnday
evening. At the conclusion ofthe kc- B“pr0 rty_Mpsgre. Lewis, Arnold 
ture refreshments will he served. An- p
mission 20c. Lecture to begin at 7.30. | lingapplfl_Meggrg. Beale, Scovil and

For* Sale Utensils and Cheese Factory supplies, and .1For Sale at Lowest Prices :
CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING.
LATH.
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
W ATER&WHEYTANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
<fcc.. &c., <fco

Sugar
generaL Jobbing and Repairing.BRAN,

SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
&c., Ac., Ac.

»
r*

A full line of the celebrated
Carleton Place Stoves and Ranges in stock this week 
also all kinds of agate and enamelledrtwia-Ooon-that Messrs, Beale 

Shelburne Ont., of Wallace D. Knapp and Parish he a special committee to£ ^battïï-Sçïïs.
laite Eloida, where he resided until a them may seem proper. Lamed.

when he sold the farm Scovil - Brown- that this board
Bros, and engaged in hold regular monthly meetings on the 

He leaves first Monday of each and every month 
during the year, and that the s-me be 
held in the office of the secreiary ; and 

—Tuesday’s mail brought the Re- tQ l eg;n at the hour ol 8 p.m. 
porter a crisp one dollar bill from Daw- parj8h—Scovil—that during the
son city in the far-off Yukon territory, r 1902 the treasurer be and he is 
for one vear’s subscription for a new hereby authorized to pay monthly or 
subscriber in that ice-bound country. gg n(,ariy so as the finances of the 
The Reporter is now sent to every hoarcl w,|] admil, the salaries agreed 
province and territory in the Domin u to be paid to the several teachers 

and to seventeen ol th^ states of engaged on ‘lie stall and to the junit ir. 
the American Union, and several Arnold—Lewis—that Henry Haw-
copies cross the ocean to far off South kjng Le reappointed janitor of H S.
Africa and China. Verily the world p,0,,ertv for year 19U2, at his former
moves. salary of $150 per year. owe

—Lenten Services-During the Brown Scovil—that the following r^evea in .ia houra

day evening st 7.30 p.m. and in man $1 50 W ’Morri
Trinity church, Lansdowne Rear, on Arnold. $0 1. , G»oiue
KwTjRh,ldi-,bCh^r«hh„^, KUbam, $70.00 teal $.04 43 compri8ing 18 individual apparatus, 

next as follows : —Carried. , providing the cost does not exceed $4U,Parish-Avnold-that thm^lmard ^ ^ -

science1 ma^er!8 às‘set forth in his structed to cooperate with the head 
communication to this hoard under master and Mr Anderson in making 
date of Nov. 4th, 1901, and purchase arrangements.—Carried.

Board adjourned.

ware

We respectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

JOHNSON A MSB, Props.Highest price in CASH paid to 

all kinds of GRAIN.
few years ago, 
to Henderson 
the manufacture of cheese, 
a wife and family.

CASH Paid for :
HEMLOCK. 

BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
ASH and BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS.

KIDHEY-WORRVASHPINE,
and

WHITE

1 i
CUSTOM GRINDING well and 

quickly done.
When the Kidney, fell to pen- 

form their fUnetlone per
fectly you may Know that 
the tenelon on the health 
cable le toe great—and lt*e 
time to call a halt. 1
South American Kidney Cure eareothoitrejn 

—prevents Kidney-Worry-and will put them» 
rights when they are worried. It is the only meg- 
cine necessary when kidney treatment Is rMuired. 
because it cures any form of Kidney disease.

Kidney Specific. Thousands 
their lives to it. It

s&yrojf
RUB

-,Lumber Yard and Grain Watehouse 
Sash and Door Factory.
Stave Mill.

A I .«‘«‘e Foreman 
IraM.Kelly, “
HanyCiuiort^ & PARISH y Owner &ion

&

ANY 94fC\■'
Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON

HEAD will outwear 
two pairs of 

common rubbers. For three 
years we have proved that with 

".you can stub 
your foot, 

but you cannot stub the rubbers.

YOU li,1 & owne I byall chemical apparatus now 
the various pupils attending school,NOISES?DEAF? ml wimwA

Kina’* .1Athens, on Sunday 
Holy Euchai ist, with sermon, at 10.30 

, and Evensong, with sermon, at 
7.00 p m. The first of tile Lenten 
services will be held this evening, (Ash 
Wednesday).

ALL CASES OF

F. A. WERN1AH, OF B W®"t,MOre, Md„ March 30, go-- was the scene of a most happy event

r-TaSïr.'ixrte!

53‘- lb™*? ear &n c.uirv.y restored. ithanEyou of the Methodist church, Onus-
heartily and beg to remain Very trUj^ a°WERMAN, 730S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md. town, Quebec, a brothel* of the bride,

treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation. who was assisted by >he Rev. Wm.

• WSS.- YOU "imSSmS'LZfe.INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AYE., CHIbAUU, were marri,d at 7.30 in the presence of

a small circle of immediate triends and 
relatives. The bride was prettily dre-s 
ed in a steel grey travelling suit. 
After

\ pany sat
ttlOUB

upon the sole of each rubber
with our copy
righted name 
do not allow yourself to be de
ceived by imitations.

SttljVwfFREE Newboro hus a population of 43 ’.

The annual meeting of the New
boro Canning Co. was held on Wednes- 

j day last. All the reiiorts were very 
satisfseto; v, and the election of direct-

A SILVER WATCH leiher top Seul it-wfKing’s
the best on the market, 6-inch,
9-inch and 12-inch tops, with j
Rolled Edge and Heels. They '
are carried in stock, and your 
dealer can order them for you.

ors resulted as follows Dr Preston, 
_ ,1. P. Tett. W. H Sturgeon, W. Hart,

I W. H. Harrison, Thos. Myers, S. Vick 
J I ery, J. T. Gallagher and J. H. Single 

m - I ton. The outlook for next season is 
bright.

*

m The J. D. KING CO.. Limited
have exclusive
control of all -E. Hutchings and wife, of Edmonton, 

N. W. T , are on a visit to relatives at 
Newboro and other places. Mr. Hut 
chings has been in that country since 
1878. In 1880 he çame back for his 
wife and ever since has betp engaged 
in active-Work. This visit is his first 
ride in a car since his marriage. Mr.

of thousands who

y T
*

ladies or gents size

£3Sgj?@2§!3SS

esMtes*
This Uthesrwtwff
tw eoMWB to t>4 Usi car* the
Toxto PU1» we • ^îïïwtlSriAuee the dleessA

OAK LEAF
congratulationp the 

down to aA DRUGGIST TESTIFIES coni-
sump- 

The bride and
Mr. and Mrs. M.'J. Johnston vis*

»d friends at the Front of Lansdowne 
last week. They had a difficult time
^Mr8 han7 Mrs. Fred Warner, of ’ >

Rock Geld, yisited Oak Leaf relative

ie<Mr!and Mrs. George Gardiner, [e$

Seeley’s Bay, visited at Mr. F e têt
Johnson’s. . ____.

tMr. Chau Slack, our mail Carrie*, 
midces gowl time, and has only beeh 
law once this winter.

repast.
groom are both well known in their 
home community, the bride having 
been for some, > ears a member of the 
choir of the Methodist church and an 
active worker in the church and Sun
day school The bride was the recip
ient of a number of valuable presents. 

The Emdre Drag Company, of Mend. ChmlK including a beautiful diamond ring 
writes " Please send at once two dozen jr0m the groom. The newly married 

, JSJS SS couple 'eBon atrip to.Montmal and
\ tdUoMof the best seller, in that line wo tvw Omstown. They will be followed y 

1 Bandied." Price, 35 cents. M the best wishes of their many friends
for future bappineee and prosperity.

Ainsw’a Ointment as ascer
tain cure for all ailments ef 

1 the ekln.

Hatchings is — .
think that our rich and various West 
should be in the hands of Canadian 
young men instead of in those of for 
'gners, and regrets that agents were 

not despatched to fire the Ontario 
vouth instead of the all-sorts from Eur
ope. He however, thinks it not too 
late yet, and when in Ottawa took ad- 
vantage-to lay hia views before the Im- 
migration Department

one

Send us ft rough sketch orSïïSS Swteteil|

HiKhctiL references furnished.
MARION A MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS

caaüîswa
Society of Civil Enylneere.

( NEW YORK LIFE I'lD'O., MONTREAL OWL 
, SFFI0U: \ ÏTUNTI0 BUILDING.. WAWNCTON, D.O.
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Watch this space in 

Next Week’s Paper
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THINGS THAT ARE NEW IN THE 1 
I ART OF CROOKEDNESS, 1

K'SïiîSS^^iE^î^^gQggsSSSfes^

1 rau itcrusy ex-Superintendent 
BjT-ncs Uus week, ami found liim as, , ,,
lull or Information as in tiie old days an<1 6a$t^» “If «bo asks you to take 
jrhen ko was Czar of Mulberry street.J c?’re of tlcr packjtbojk L>rL ig 1,1 imme- 
Be is- now engaged in professional *at€,y to and we will make an 
detective work, i believe, and seems lllven.lory oi tho contents and so 
to find rare d; light i.i uncart king new ,Ktop to her llttle game.”
forms of mis and m l approj>riation. 83 hours tlie
“Every day,” lie said, “views the 

creation of new scliemes for tlie 
transferring of pr. p riy from an 
owners pocket without his consent 
or through som - imposition practised 
»Pon lam. Each

**H+++H+^+ $•* I*********** THE TURPENTINE 
WOULDN’T: WORK

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••■♦♦ jssU

i FORTUNE TELLING f ■------
: IN RUSSIA ♦ I

$ VI CELEBRATING +

Î
+, BIRTHDAYS. |
4»
f When Is Yours? And Uoes Each *
f. - v”akeY°UBclter? * The Pitiful Experiments of a A Russian writer. Misa Knnducheff,

; Young Man to Curd himself tells in the February St. Nicholas
i directions rt -adlly and sure- \ Rheumatism* two ways of consul11 ng the Fates :
ly tille world is gii.lng better. It Is \ ______ _ It michl irerliinK Interest the read-
getting better i.. rally, physically, ' migi.i per.i.ips Interest the read
socially, industrially— lu every dir- L!nlu„„is, oil. »„d everythin-fa«Ie«l , , magazine io hear some-
cc4°?,; , , V , , to redeve his .ufleriu^-He used U|1::S about late reading in Russia.,

toome social rfevelnpninn-s are tern- J>od..’» Kidney 1‘lils unit they cured this snowy laud, call so iuii of east-
gamo had Pararl‘y dlscpuVug ng und iiowj are *'l,„. ern lore, easterns tied traditions. OII

beep played and the Roekutcook ex- ,f0 understand—but, as in tbs Bolssevaln u,„ L.„K », : course, it le, nowadays, a pas-ime ;
nmined by the captain and passen- 01 clllld 1 ,r“m Ie.eble lu- _t»lre ’ ®£an:,f * ®b- (Special.) , and an amm ment, indulged in chief- ,
ger. The usual scene camo off in anil \ mature manhood, tile ten- lJlL nkCp ll^n n L" 8 H Je“' °f I ly durlag the Christmas holidays, and !
pig up New ï Oik tiny, and culminated „,“y la oonsutntlo to a better . ! ui;„t,!rV. qulte a youag man more fo>r Ijl3 ,d:1 ,lf t!le llling than: 
in the woman appealing to tlie cap fnLate- M.ump8’ mi!as e8 aad wtooop- a crloule h “m ’ b.'c 'me 'llm ,st from any belli;! in the truth of the 
tain to have the man i u! and rarre-t ‘"E cough correspond to revolutions, nf ^ ® HU own prophecy. !
until he could be delivered to the aK‘kea and truat tarnations in so- K"“ , bis experience is very There are a good many ways of 
Metropolitan police. The captain ci?,ty' t, • F^r na,, ^ y“: , , „ , looking into ih? book of fate, and
bowed und said: T slmil do so, Many of tlie most Important agon- had a ,]„!, year ?1Î<* a, ha)* 1 I will here give a snort description 
uiadahi, and I shall also have you clfa for improvement are ignored und “ " l r'k,‘ Bl,oul,der' of Urn two flat are most In favor
arrested at tlm same time as a com misunderstood. amf îw n el .w”8e Ï 7cIail"i1r1 «worng young folks. New Year's Eve
mon swindler. You have been work I „Tl«e eurth. worms that the boy digs “cMceiv me ï .S and rweltth Night arc ccnci.iered the
Lug this game for some time upon the I ! p, 'vllon lc.,e?c.a IlsllinE ,Jte at>- I we_, : , ,mt1 „ur11.1 u ' "llfn 1 best occasions of the year for these
ocean steamers, anti the companies 1 Kl>U,t,:ly essential to the agricultural I . 1 J^ve to t:,k= amusing experiments,
have grown tire4-[ will b:; answer- I Growth of the nation. How many }5“ ,and„ a,ldvh:>ld my right Whenever a number of young peo-I 
able for the passenger, and I will I ;eal‘Z8 the importance of these lit- wïï ncirl - , ,“hu ,vllhf t,aln Pl« cerne together during this time 1 
also be answerable to the police for *to wriggling worms? m>f c v»re£ bT ?v 6‘ ,C,an; (lf t:>- year, whc-lier it be for danc-
you. If yon have no objection I J}™ ™,'ny PccP|e know that the 0'™;, \ 8aU ir lLad ing, playing garnies, or just spending
shall now put y»u under surveillance tlM? mr gives color to the al1 my l,fo 1 a pleasant evening together, some
oy two of my stewards.’ sunlight, colors the clouds, makes the — , , f ; , . .. o»e of the party is sure to propose

The woman stormed, but finally fr,u,itl111 ralllT,ul Possible? not hebv 1f£ril’,,,e a?d ®c"ld '•fate-reading,' or ‘gadat,” As it is
broke down, and after making a fuuil , How many have thought of the ex- EvervmJiv hTi' ilnE.very .bitterly, called in P.-msta.
confession and an apology the mat- traordmary good wluen comes into to Jo One^-dd ™pDS *<? JfJ! ■ln2 Seeking to know beforehand the 

ter was allowed to drop. I,1?.- ,WOJ d because of the universal Turonlbfn' r i'i ? bh » sP,rits of name o! one's future sv, eexlieart, is axv'aL ^ celebrnt'ng each person's Jorse BmidL ti.u ' , » °" y eFGW very amusing experiment, and there ! 
birthtluy ? , otheJ' imlmcct nn,, ’..?, tfed every are two methods cC going to work. I

When is Your Birthday ? of or get™but al* to ^lonuroostv T?3 fir8tl3 managed thus: A sheet
every single birthday -Nothing seemed to ghe me^tho la,Cat, ,UP ^ “lripS alxn,t 1

made you at least for a time a I lightest relief. I was growing very mchea lon6' ?™ every
better min? 1 doxvnlicarted, ae it looked ”! if f w on”?meJ,S wri.tlen- ^

We may ignore tile beginning of "-as ilever going to find anything hv m.bl^ *J ad i''1!* ' iWat^' ““r 
the new year, for that is a !ery to cure my dreadful pain. 7 6 f >1,e " r,pa ?l
general celebration. "Now it lmppcnnd that we had m.-l<le |to adlierc to

No man ignores ills own birthday, some of Dodd's Kidney Pills in the dry e™ds p^Jtin- hodL^toUv 
the day which begins nit of his house-we always k e;> them-aqd w/,-d the mure x nntshJu contain 
years on earth. having tried everything else mv i™ „ iln 1“ .f'iA 1 contain-

And very few human beings, in- father suggested lh !t I take some. I tten set'irb^at'b'^one'üf’tli^DaHv 
deed, fail on each recurrinn- birth- commenced, and when I had Liken iiv« . *y °"e « . p, y’day to make good resolutions'".^- «mee doses I felt s. me* b'«V and* S * -»

term,nod that they wl, try and do la » daya the pnln rotary''moTment

Even a man's apparently selfish “• Tj1'8 Is five y ears ago, and I have many'names 'without' harm or again 
a!!" tlm ne!meIUt'0,1M ”rC g°°d ^ Snee '” t»ebtest pain or ache ,t mJy 8tay a pretty lang' vvldllbe-

He resnlxa-s i =„»„ , ^ , fQre one without igniting it ; but tlie

» KxpF"6,ve
Of at™ M to t,le productiveness It may be of interest to point prominent part In one's future iife. , 

He r.1»»s!’;,,. . , , . ou,t fbi® time that the most ex- The next question of importance is
ex^Lif^ ir to be temperate, to pensive coronation on record was to ascertain in "what direction lies

self-control, to give up that of tiie present Czar of Bussia. your fate"-that is, from which
gambling, or in some way to hn- Upward of ¥15,000,000 was spent point of tire compass you are to

ever himself —every such résolu- by the Government alone, and fully pect it. The answer is obtained in
ar" multiplied i>y Huilions, is good another $5,000,000 by the public the following way: You step out-
one j 1 he whole race. authorities of various Russian doora and throw your slipper high in- i
bad U' the 1,400,000,000 human beings towns. The representatives of to 'tire air; then, the quarter toi

v«(. and three arrested posing as the j Ule earuh, 1,01,0,000 on an aver- other powers vied with each other which the toe points when it alights I
»ii i i "? » alld tll!: wealthy seducer | aEe celebrate thuir birthdays every in lavish outlays, and, couu.ingthe is that whence will come the per-I
'.7,„ lia —î bnfuro a bcicn curt. Here day- s-ints spent by other pcrso. u the son who is to influence your future. '
the third m in gave the name of the I'-'ery sinpi-xlay 4,0t,0,000 <4 human coronation 
iiiLciiuol vict.m ;ir his i>wn mu! as beings begin a naw year.
Ills atldreiss gave th * iu>mc of the vie- day that great iminber o-f peo-
lim. A week afierwar-.l. the pretend Pi® form guixl resolutioîis, and de- 

husband brou ght suit lor absolute termine to do better than they have 
divorce against th-; bogus wife, an 1 a tlone.
genuine suit of cr.m. ct»n. against the ! Nobody can estim:ito the power for 
viaVra', .. 8O0d on earth of this constant ox-

tliu latter, luckily, was a man of ei-c lsc of the greatest moral force the 
great nerve, and fought the matter will to do right.
tooth and nail. He made si fierce a Whenever your friend has a birth
right thit the swindlers got alarmed day, encourage Mm if v- u can In lids 
ami sought safety in flight. In work- noble human tendency* toward good 
ing up the case, the. lawyers and de- resolutions. And when vonr n«m 
tfctivcs were astonished to find that birthday comes make up vour mind 
no less than seventeen wealthy men that, as one little drop in'tlin ocean 
haï. been caught la clever traps sim- of humanity, you will do what von 
liar to, this and had paid sums rang- can to in ike yourself a better man 
mg from $500 to $5,000 as hush j or woman, more worthy of tiré troti- 
mvney. ble taken by your father and mother

and more useful to the other human 
bring» who cling to (his little ball 
of earth with you.-N. Y. Journal

Tiiaicisiii 

Hails On
:

The Story of the A<1 vt-uluress

You have used all 
sorts of cough reme-1 
dies but it does not} 
yield; it is too deep*} 
seated. It may wear 
itself out in time, but ! 
it is more liable to 
produce la grippe, 
pneumonia or a seri- 

jous throat affection.
I You need something 
that will give you 
strength and build 
up the body

ventilated by
£> a tpeedy end. But while it Is being 
known up m ill:.- ccduinns oi tho dally 
papers other votaries of Mercury, 
the god of thieves, are busily finish- 
«Ï new projects."y

Nvxv Ki nulls.
, U'1 tiie past thirty days several 
tjltk new

ui iivvv v iitiiiLiuhi of old ones 
luixe bii.ii brougliv bcTwre Llio even 

Uiv p.d oo Oi* tiie courtd. A very 
yrt-Liy vuwas Worked by a clever 
^Xui2ian, wiiu id believed to be in 
jeagiu* xvitil a prufuo.<i ual criminal. 
6xU-- advertised ior a loan upon rich 
^tixv. Ivy, and xvlien the victim visited 

’ *10 a large and m ig-
nulcoiiL uiaiu.zud.
^ in ure it.s genuineness in 

euv wvn. with him to his own expert 
irJio exam l. d and approved of it* 
S **hg i a valuation if a Lliousand 
P».lars, She replaced u in the little 
rPx»,?,u wvut with til- Vi tim. to 
Sils office, v. Itx re he gave her a cheque 
and to k me slone and box. Thirty 
flays i.f h rward, when she did not 
Fl-pear, h.- calietl at the address site 

*f“ul I1e,l« where nothing had ever 
been heard of her. tie went back and 
n'L **■,l>1 him lltat th>
f."n fctV,ni‘ vvas po«sLe and xverih about 
tJireo dollars. 

gj|Tne ,
^Fitute»;

i

I>1 ililouulres Are Legltimnle.
A m llionaire who comes from other 

parts to settle iu .\e\v York is 
watched and studied by many bale
ful eyes. If he and his wile attend! 
a church with any regularity and- 
especially If they take a pew they 
are apt to be called upon by some 
superbly dressed d ime or benevoient 
white haired old man, who drives to 
the house in

value

Has not

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

the
to-|/ a sxveil carriage with 

moiiogTams in every direction. Then 
tiiey are asked, to do something. It 
toay be one of twenty things; to 
raise a purse of five thousand dol
lars. to semi their beloved pastor to 
Europe, or to m ike a fund for re- 
clecoratiun of tiie church interior or 
to buiJtl a ciiapel among the poor 
dear people of the tenements. What
ever it may be it involves a disgorg
ing of anywhere from sl’OU to ifil.UOd. 
if ihe mildonaire is like elay in the 
hands of a beautiful potter, 
very sure to have a series of unique 
experiences, especially if he is 
1'ied and lias children.

Tne boldest thing in this line 
done was when three sxvindlers 
rangea a conspiracy whereby 
posing u.» an injured husband

will do this when everything 
else fails. There is no doubt 
about it It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to th 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
further attacks. If you are 
ran down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine.

ÇTV.CCÎ-. peaking dame had 
one b.jx for another while

elfins*11” frum tllC jt'w<-‘l'r’s to
will pass |»y

the

W iddxfs liave New be lit 
.Lust wwk a. oowntoxva lawyerpaLi

thk-‘p.UUlky ik/1" loo lilt.Vil Coutiuulice 
*i<L Clikj, h». Oi a lcitovuiatiiiti; cltviiv. 
Who po.avx« ao a wi .ow. ii.r g.taiu 
cxct5uu.ii0j,i wen 
hiav

row i
he is

piay U.,, aaid 
ucVwjeu ivr her,uy 

ui>ik.r(ijjU.uii$ bii-y <sier.
Alio ea.luu 
teti a .vjL 
pear va K1n,v Vi

ex-
A month ago 

upon the lawyer, suum.i- 
P-ii. ra, in wn.ch it ap-
“o lo revel,u an estate 

U-U'uvr.,a wi . ^mounting to li.iy thou- 
»uiu d-d i.o i..r.j, aau at,sod lids uu- 
,, 7. lv WUl “ o.inp.e question, and 
ste Juiv, ii ? iroiinio iu soiv.ug it o.l- 
•i<m titiv iu loimi, however,
p.t.i l.lg 1,1 111 lull <iO.Lil'e.

all druggists.
-COTT * BOW.NE, TORONTO CANADA

•wol Nicholas II. c .imot 
liave cost less than $25,000,(100.

Tile coronation of Czar Nicholas I. 
was also a very expensive affair. 
The then Duke of Devonshire was 
the British representative, and he 
spent .fully $loO,OOJ of his
money in connection with. it. ____
coronation of Geo^rge IV. was the 
most expensive in English annals, 
and this cost only' $12,500,0U0. Of 
this amount $125,000 was expended 
on tho coronation ruibe, and $225,- 
000 on the crown.

The cost of the coronatiopi of 
George III. did not amount to half 
that of the coronation of George 
IV. The whole cost of the corona
tion of William IV. amounted to 
only $150,000, and that of Queen 
Victoria to $250.000.

Every

1902- 1902lh io..owing xvwii .he calietl with 
a .-.uul.ir bu.Jilless matter and while 

ii- rv induced luin 'to scud a clerk out 
'«a i cas.; a Un -que t.raxva upon a 
flank in ilk m ighborhood. Oat of 
4.1k. proceeds vliv pai l n.in for Ins ad- 
'ice and, gave a .idle present to the 
rlerk. Un tiie* last uay she called

___ about^a quarter oi three anti
tixmlvd a cue.pie drawn

We believe MTNABD’S LINIMENT is 
the best.

Matthias Foley, Oil City, Ont.
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me. j ^e arc the Pioneers of the Seed
Rev. R. O. Armstrong, Mulgrave, Trafe *n Canada and have made ou# 

N. S. ; business az success. Our knowledge
Chns. Whooten, Mulgrave, N. S. j ,r°m t,he !xperience ol ha” »
1V T . w. , century we give to our custom;rs iu
Pierre Landry, senr., Pokemoncho, the peges of our Catalogue, which we

: mil tree to all who apply for it. The 
Thomas- Wasson, Sheffield, N. B. Farn,er~he~ (i.rde.ier and "th5

Amateur are all served, and served

BRUCE’S SEEDSown
The

pre-
t npun a.bank

In tilt*' Lurou.'ji. The lawyer indorsed 
lt. ^cnc it i<j his oxva innk, which 
paitl it upon liixs iuxlorsemvut and 
handed tii - pruveed.s oxer to her. 
Three days :.f-c; xvanl the p ipercame 
va . k m., vt. j * *\. a.,"’ ami th-c lawy er 
ivn.s be. a uokii.r ft>r the xv.dovv ever 
fcinoe.

__ well, who patronize the •« Royal
Seedsmen.** ~

«« 5eeds"mailed to ail parts of the 
Dominion.**

Everything Looks Different.
•Tack—When a man to in love every

thing lo-oks different to him.
Harry—Ye«, it’s tlio same way JOH 

when lie knocks his head "against a 
gas bracket.

THE ROYAL SUNDAY. IDowntown, at present, the law- 
.Vi'rv litiix b; en annoyed- by an able 
Derm m .winder, who 
eonii.i •

Millard s Liniment Cures Distemper.
How tlie Present King and Queen 

l Sell to liet-p .Sunday. ^8= BRUCE &COfortunately 
)■ r.s. 1:‘ to smaii sun-s. tilie is 

aj; i modest
. P t ful to look upon,

bhopivic out for her prey American 
Jawy r , w!vi speak German, of whom 
there are - L least two thousand in 
llie ma tr j. To them she tells a 
patheti.; pf how k*hc had been

W i'liu ;i(! It, a Xt

Monkey Brand cleans and brightens Ol Two Kills.
When King Edward and tiireen Alex- cverytbi"6' but won l «'ash clothes. It was two n.m., and the man eat

;EBlEF,;n" "" """""ssn,-ær-jsrztjsisur.'"-
Lï.T'S&SSBJgSSj gipSS1-,aK.1?3S.1SS
moQrer "i'h ,m‘‘lut0'”, aald the "This Is no time fee thinking" said 
though course 'in ro^'ol^yf^^- *° *” U,<* h°-'”

•Aztirtwste? a whl,e f,rst"spared all iwinvcessary duties. The, that chicken.” 1 * I *uck Whit the dickens you got to
guests wend tiieir way, an tlie hour ____________________ _ "UiiUk :ibc,ut ?”
<»f eleven approaches, towards the 1 Min-ird'y r , ,
little C-tmruh of St. M ir.v Magdalene C'olv": L,""nent Cures Garget in

in tlie Park. There i.( a private 
footway direct from the lionise to 
t ho chn.-i-li gate ; l>y i !,| ;, tlie Royal 
Family and guests often proceed, 
driving r<> :.I 
va-.e of

D MERCHANTS 
Hamilton, Ontario.ex-iui àt<-;y neat 

her ceotli
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.a policeman

BUSIN KBS UHANCKS.

His Choice.
“Who is your choice for Governor, 

Uncle Dave ?"
"‘Well, suh ; des at dis time mr 

min’ is free an’ open ; but I’ll say 
dis much : De old ma n mighty hard 
dis year !”—Atlantic Constitution.

ZNASH FOR REAI. ESTATE 
.y ne5‘- no,matter where it to. Send descrip.

! nient Cempany, Tororro, Canada.

Ult JIUSI-

-tii by l),rtnm*r 
near th-j city, who owes her bcven 
L’ouLIjw > uguti. AL tlii.s poiut yhv 
faints frt i Exiiauntioii aiul hunger, 
an i Ilk- L.wyx-r usua.ly lets her have 
a < loi if ir or ixvu to tide Ikrr over, un
til lie h: ars from the farmer.

in<iii-vy makiqg tich-eme was 
rciKmily a.jip.'d in tlie bu-i by the 
captain of na ovcaii steamer. Dur
ing tine pa t .v<';tr a beautiful 
vent lire.-* a

crossed till,» ocean rcguinrly,
Dover guing 
steamer.

o.i ,-aeli (rip she would pi k out 
F<)n,ri well o-do promoter or fin m- 
ci.V; m.ui go ng over to Loivlnnto nv- 
goîuitp h me propositio i invnlxi:- 
li'U’.dmto of thru cun.Is. till - w.ml-i 
m h - !:i< ;:ciiu.-i unnve. walk with 
h;m o:i the deck, aril after the i e 
xv.m broken, wtmld <onfiio to him 
h' r nnivtm-ipss and as'< him to take 
enr- ° h-rp ck Moikdiri g th ■ re t 
o, the voy.ig,». Tlio inin invariably 
swallowed tho bait.

knesses tlie l’rince and Princess of i 
Wales is passed in much tlie 
d'l'iet way as with lier Majesty the 
Queen, inasmuch as religious eere-

i

up » FA I KNTS.
; PATENTS, C AVEATS, TRADE MARKS, 

:V .. ejc- Home or foreign procured and ex
ploit- d. Booklet on lintents free. The Ratent 

compan>'

Mrn. Winslow’s Soothing Sxaup should 
alwaj's be used for Children Tce'hinx. It 
soothes thv child, softens thegum•. cures wind 
cQ'ic and is ihe bo^t retneiiy for Diarrlvea.

TjA,DIf,5-COPY, LETTERS AT HOME—$8 
f lo per week—send stamped envelopo 
ChicaaolCaliOU* jSLnc^or SuPP|y Lo., Dept. 112,

Deafness Cannot tie Cured

local applications as they cannot reach the 
, . , a aisensed portion of the ear. There is only one

explained tine man, look- xyay to cureoieafness, and that is by comd-itu-

tlnalc ulie.lk , I d butter g> in and let you have arumolirgRound or imperfect hetr- 
my wife murder me or ju.it sit here |ng, ami when it is entirely doscfl. Deafness is 
and freeze t j dcatiu The averap-e ,u‘e resxilt,. and unless the inflammation ran be 
wuujJ be same, but ru°ltUe to To
it lhe way that would please her nine eases out of :en are rauFod bv Catarrh’ 
best. tëx~e ?” xvhieh is nothing hut an intlamod condit on of
aZ'inSt|,.l!ePTn „ ““n °nd; mncb Wcwm giro One'Hundred Dollars for an, 
again*! tiie kindly disposed man s case of Dca-,less (can.cd by catarrh) that enn-
piuteht, he called tire lady up and not be cured by Hall’e Catarrh Cure. Senator 
s-' mit ted the question to lier. She clrFulars-hco _. ,
took the mrui In.-N. Y. Herald. Sold by dru£gto,£®lf & t'°" Toledo' °'

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

New Laid Eggs, Urfed Apples, 
Poultry, Dairy and Creamery 
Butter, honey, Etc., WANTED.

Will buy outright or sell on commission.
(. orrespondenee invited.

JOHN KKK, <>2 Front Street Hast, 
Toronto,.Out.

dRiysA fin,
‘•Well,”

of fu«ciniting 
fa/ih'kmabl >

aplie.ir- 
autiro 

but 
tlie came

a n.I GET MARRIED, BOYS.
. (twice on

b.v the road only in 1 WI Leave a Lot of <iirls 10 be 
Hinpr,-|,itioiis weather. Sun- I ««Left-Over».’»

day afternoon is quietly spent in tlie ! ' ,
house .or park. Dinner in nerved at .cxl \x ttness.,
Iinlf-prist seven. Oeeasiiuiallv, how- I ? ,Lt . lc 1;'°• tponemen-t or neglect 

dinner is a little later,' ns tlie ! ‘ij, '“«"lag> is a leading causa oi tlie 
Vriuee and I’rincess- ma.v bo attrtnd-' . j ir ,'01 absolute
ing evening service iu one of the vil- t °‘ 1 16
lag* churches near.

Tj1 HUIT FARM FOR SALK-ONK OF TH* 
JL hn est in the Nhurttm Peninsula, »6 
Winona, 10 miles from Hamilton on two rail
ways. 130 acres in oil, 3d pf \vhi«-h is in frait. 
mostly peaches. Will be sold in one parcel or 
divined into lot* of 15 lo 20 acres tc swir pnr- 
chasers. 1 his is a decided bargain Addreee
Ontarion L&rpeou,r’ p* °’ box Wim

Anglo-Saxon race in

........ ! E
Sts : is -SE

aw no train whatevoq is r;v:i on that . uums ar. apt to exalt them into
IIunrlrt‘<i Dollnrs Dofimmied <la.v. P.y this means, th ? clvircli is ! Tho customary k-neer at young men

O i tin* day o-f the arrival he woul 1 kept clear of an attendance prompt- nutrr.x wlLh- ut tlio means to
’v.ul 'over the pniperty, wlix-ii :h ntl h.v curiosity, an 1 also the men Mipppri ;i wifr—t-l.nt is to support a

t* uiil <ji n. i i:,Ni.ki ig i ini ani thin cmp'ovpd liavi* tin; entire tiny’s rest r*« - ii aceo.- tl.i ie * xvl.li the prevail- 
o.>M.mt.;g a (iraiuuii • attiiu:1, yhv Mteu-red to them. in fact, no un- ! j" « «tanckinl of comfort—may have 
. ' lu.iihl th<e live hiiiv.i.cd do!- necessary work in any shapf* or way 1 *:l. 11 ffo->tl dial more of tine pride
a/.< xv on were L i the inside com- is performed on Suivi.iv in anv one ! (r J. l‘ia i if Hit? highest morality.
r'V1" l' , th’- !>fvk ‘ibook. In exer.v part of tlio Prine.e’s drmviins. ' : / 'V-‘ re *.-o.i why tlie l'>en'‘h-Canauiiun
troM-u**" lvnw" i-a,lier than hav. Sunday at M.*rll>or<-,i g i House dif- 1" 1 h I'Uit.g ; hi i c >ntin n ; ia because 

v PUiI l;:' n:o;,’-v l;',M went j fers slight! v from S;:„l’v at Sami- 1 1,4> x11' r. Li:u,kh' uf «ot being mar.
W'" '-1 “ ,vl '? ",aa- i riuRliam. but the tf.i -. to- k,,-;h iu 11 }a =* 'Wttcr of <x>ur»e with

, ‘ . i h-* captain oi on rative ni'i<tt id • T i t lie morn Ï ' ,Kul ns u vcxiilt ho generally
• r: x.- ---Is ,»-( v, -I -I, sb - „.,d j TÎ, ‘r Ro-'X . se. -.it- "i t!ir:v"a belter thus, the

t.MU '.l -rou: Dil Oxfoc ! I fttvinr. s-TViL-'h-Vi- lv' ii Is k" -en ! m"'11'*8 wl“ dbea '""t ray .'
iX\.i i.tac.- cr *it,-vil.is xv, tun ; ., ,, , >x ’ -•lo»t. oif th«u i:v.?i:i of highest financial

••‘I’D" I l I........... -,n- .............. tl,a U-rnren L- h- :() i-liap-l. ■ : u -.-'w have niarrf.-d wlum lliey h,ui
- '» • |J„. , if..- r of a < oar.! r 1 ).[*. 'r, ,h'"; " ' V.1'.; " 1 •' ' : i'-r i-.h eg. o:, the pcim-ipl- that two

• - : IL.v. o,ie f a 1 li«*r vti i- , 17 r,'11' f.T 1‘ ' 1 v atl'" ! <>ne _ cuuitl Miccced leg-l hcr Imiter tiui-n
f‘ 1 ; i -i - y W.ien to!''' ll!P XX"'r 11 - h" : - ii.*s to Ivar -eu I'm «.-uM.v among Uiv
■*"* ::1‘ " ! i- I- .•!>->•.! t » capt. i . ! M ::ur î^'P'd.’vr P...... if.e r. or l Im* • v«'- :-'u marry i i this

‘ .'.v foil t: j vr-'-nt at. a t , i : - i-v]-- In ' 1 : -•■oil
i . noth ! 

tH . i e : iit '

Month alter month cold sticks, and 
seems to tear holes in .vout throat. 
Are you aware that even a .stubborn 
and long neglected cold Ls cured with 
Allen’s Lv.pg Balsam ? i ough and 
worry no longer.

WANTED t00«u=“
goods by sample to 

_ _ wholesale and retail
ï -L" * " trade. YVe are thelirgeet and only manu far turers in our line in 

^Address

Flv •

Her Sense of Sim II.
A little girl wont intH a neighbor*» 

house one day, an i tK>nie apple par- 
ijig» 1 «y on a plate) on Hie table. Af
ter silling a wild -, bhe saLd, T smell Place an egg in a basin of water. 
apples,*1 “Yes,” the lady replied, 4,1 If quite fresh, it will sink rapidly,
guess you smell these apple parings If not so fresh, it will sink a short
on tlie plate.” “No, no,” said she, * distance^
“ T. iji’t them I emill. 1 e hi ell whole! 
apples.”

Ey vjp
Oil ill SPELTZ—

Wlmtlslt*
'"W'ÏS

io Test Kggs.

FARMw SEEDSX
fi,600,000 Gasfesiisrs®

VrfMi-l'vst record of anv coed man oti earth, wj 
1$ H.i'l yet v.c are reii liiuc out. lor more. X\*c E 
jl <ic.tlre, hv July 1st. 3CU.OOO more patioiid 

. * l.f.fce this imprei'T-lent0,1 offer.

âm W3BTH FOR IBsB
■»!.« V.- will mall vnon receipt of l.v? In-famiis uy 

pitpieat calaloeriiv* vor(!> iSlOO.ua 
V* t t * anv '.vide awa!^ f:u ii cr or ^:.r,k-n-r, ÆSf 
xd.'V to"eth« rwith ? umv Him Seed wvniiios

85 rkr*. ear!ie«t veirpla- 
Pleiu e bE»eveoa.Sl «.o. .
send t’ ls^yS 
(• •v. with
Lie f( rai.ovo.

»
If it float », it is a. ba-.l egg.
<>r, apply the tongue to the larger

Min,ml's LinhuentCurcslMpiitheriii. ! “ ^ Wi,rm' H
el i,,

The t-hi-ll of a fresh eg-ç looks dull, 
i iie King <;•"> \ ace linin', ! Tint of a stale one, glossy.

Precautions against smallpox are 1 before a strong light;
now being token in the verv iii-hest : ,',tJ,f' •Vo,b ai'Veary I'oun'1 ami Hu- 
circle». Tin- Ki ig him-If xv.i's x:ic,-in- ! ".'ï*, !"?rïc,,l?,ims Jt clmr- 11 I» 
ali-d before he went to Samlring- I fr- bh.
1cm, bu: his arm has not i„ . „ very : „K 1H Judlc";u? eo-*msr to. break 
much iuflamvxl. Tlie nuchea.i -f C'am"- 1 he prr first into n cup; th:s pro- 
h uglu has t-eu x a-ciaalel a. less, 'lty of aa e,.-
tJi-in three times, a.-, ti.e ,i: ,t ami sc- l, , J , , i tho CSK r""vc "f 
C„nu time there xv.,s scarcely any rc- ,,<>ubtful heel,ness.
Mill ; while the third time 
.successful tint she; is only now 
covering front raUiur a* bad arm.
M,>re people arc being vuccina cd 
.!nn ever !>eff>r.*, and it is quite the 
exception now to meet any one who 
k is n vi uiiiiergonc the inconvenient 
uper.. ;iun. Moreover, so deep-seated 
is ilia cumvlcii.m that this is a very 
neces.::i ry prccau i'.n that a number 
oxf well known people have been vac
cinate:! more than once.—London 
Daily Mail, Jan. 16Lh.

'I

raves 
improvid mi 

to bu always 
. 111,1 ripply of xv.mi.sa- able; to in q> 
1:1 l h v ►ti'UAg.'c, wiiild a iu rng tlio. e 

•are that they 
highway to in.;,».

1 l-’g" • • XV t :.e , -, : \[
) Ii» -re e et m 8

■ v-ry way. the !’ i-a 
1 a ve a I \v a ■ s f; a . r " v . " 
. bi'dvita. •

• ii Pri n-'f .s «i
1xv. : i>

V
e la u 
1 va . v>! 1
i < r ■
1ol.i a

’ xvVe k
iv.. , ■■'< !»'••". eia.x • ; ! ■ . cvr-elve •: !u "
!•:' • i leaf' • ' :r -future Kin r and Qn on will

t«'i !r.-' st ! * rr-io!'? : he sa ne tit 
; 1 he 1’.' .d • :■■■}. u ! th**

•f ' f ;-i> t ■-i a fiinrel'..'”

< a u i.in . i. :;s
Oi i...!

1> a-.vauv buloro* they 
’V'liii i xv!:a-‘■‘ewur.l a U lie.:

r. T ■ marry, the 
can so contrii utc

that the
: ll,

of was soi', ■ is it not
(iiffeveaefi

: 1 jHissihle
ü s in that verv 

■linl of living ?• T!.- i$e who ar" 
i ,Ns w ‘ have said, i :crra's!i}g and 
jti-1'1 g :l ?-'l ", pien. king tan earth. 
I';nd ° Mil*.hung it, are content to 
: do without u. As fov worn.: n look in- 
! to- trades ami prof,,avions for a lix" 
rng. ft is nut likely to diminish m:ir- 
rhiga Tire woman, w?-, has learnexl 
to do Jom-tlMig. ovefi though that 
something be far remove! rrom the 

, ■ouHrfcnnptoj*., Is far better 
fit for life s struggles thmn she wlio 
ha.s- really learned to do nothing, but 
she Is certainly far less likely to 
marry a shiftlijss husband than the 
K,ld who has np aim but to get mar-

re-i octiMncs' ;
< * !

PAILSi-’
MR'DS Of NO H0CPS, 

NO JOINTS, 
NO SEAMS, 
NO LEAKS.Soap X EDDY'S

INDURATED FIBREti'ARE
MMH6HT

ANDOns cunce of Sunlight Soap io worti: more than 
Two ounces of Impure scap.'

. . ™ 'f°r t-° Oct5j;oa Tar. tf year y-aeer cannot supply, write to
V LEVER BF.-THz.R5, LIKITEjD, Toronto, —r.dUg hie name and address, J 

X^nd a trial sample of SuYUght Soaj W.R be Bent you free of coré/^

REDUCES
EXPENSE

are ya tly superior to the or,Unary 
Woodenw*re aj-ticles for domestic use.Far intern tl atir! <«x; f-rnal application 

wn have found Perry Davis’ Pain
killer of great value; and wo can re
commend it for colds, rheumatism, 
or fresh wounds and bruises.—Christ
ian Era. Avoid substitutes.

!

TRY THEM.
Fer sale by all first oiee^ dealers.
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always repaved for the occasion—a I

| THE FALL OF A GOOD MAIN. I b^%^“S"BraS
Ay hu 8»lLti and every j,l :ce tli&t could

(By Holman F. Day.) & possibly be m’ncd. The sreets are
_ ^ w encumbered wLb trov.ps who are to
®SSSi°!:5!S92®3SS8@S3g8@S3S8S5as5S5iTgy@fggs@ygg^gpySiii»8g,g!S^ form a double barrier between the

„„ | I>a<iLslia and Ills people, but It this
The I human barrier

Sunday School. the first time that zealots or sedl- Jf jf jff j< j» ji ji
tlmlsts have appeared. j For the 
k«.1. of effect Gamaliel pets the case 
us 1 these prisoners wool l turn o it 
to be persons of this stani 
fore closing; ne is careful t 
them that there was «not 
slbillty. — Hack et t.

p~ THE MARKETS I
liter ine- SI,

Tlicutjtis—Tills 
was a common name and the period 

Links, following the death of Herol 
dded to Great was full of revolts Nothing 

13 known definitely of this man lie- 
we have lie e In this

INTKKNAIflNAU LKSSO.t NO. Vll 
KhHKUAUY 16, l»cll.

The Second Persecution.—Acts Sf 25-12. ^ririr'iriPtTr'jrir?
1 oruuto Farmery* .Market.

Regularly ev Sunday aftern<x>n ins nose clean to the bottom, 
rvlce the minister ,ni,k was up to bis eyes. were not there It 

woulJ still be difficult, not to say 
impossible, fdr Ab ml Hamid’s 
jecis to catch, a gl mpse off their sov
ereign. ,

Crouching at the back of a vie- ' 
toria—he never rides in a closed car-f 
riage, fearing not to be able to get 
out quick enough in case of accidept 
—the raised hood of which concepts 
a eteel shield between the outside 
leather and the ciotli lining, the Sul
tan, with his two magnificent horses 
at full gallop, passes like the wind, 
finrrounded by a living fortress of 

i «ides de camp and courtiers, who 
hide him almost completely from the 
gaze of the crowd. Usually his favor
ite eon, Prince Burhaneddln-Effen- 
di, Is seated on his left, and opposite 
him formerly sat Marshal Ghazi Os
man Pa.'-ha, the Ihustr.ous defender 
of Plevna, who died last year. The 
mar.shal owed this honor less to the 
affection or favor of his master 
than to the popularity lie himself en
joyed, as in the Sultan's eyes _ _ 
thus presented a certain guaranty 
of protection and security for his 
own person.

Commefitar.v. — Connecting 
Such great numbers were i 
the Church that the Jewisl 
together with the Sadduc
termined if possible, to stfÿinp out | 37. Judas—Josephus mentions this
the new religion. The apritlee were j ond. hl« aceounl confirms
arrested and thrown iu>6 prison In or ttlmlilomau ‘aoveriv W,llte' 10,1 uutill"ls al 70 to 78c ; red, 
the vain hope of pirttÉg an end to ment. * °° er" HX) bushels at 70 to 78c ; goose, 100
their work. But the Lspei cannot mf® hfroLlf«"“‘are^ wo^of ^'rley-^M bushcls'Ta 58 to 68c. 
be destroyed, and the ljurd deranged a shrewd politician! 1 d °r i Oat»—,,OU uusht Is sold at 47 to 48c.

all their ,plans, and c&u-sed the bit- 39 If it be of God—Without de- ' lüadi* SOld at to •‘j’}4*ter persécution to vork out good clarlng the truth to be on the ride nT‘°r tlmdthy’ aml V8 l° *10

to the church. labile morning when Uon from’That^oïnt“of‘lieDressed 'flogs-Prices easfer at >8 
the Sanhedrin met, the officers were ett. P °f 'lew 'Ha,k' to 1,8.23 per cwti.
sent to the prison for. the prisoners, ! 40 Beaten them-Wlilupine was a Potatoes-Prices easy, at about
but soon returned with the astound- common mode of punlsl.m at among ,0® llcr 1x1 « b-v tlle ll>ad- Car lota 
lug news that although the doors 1 the Jews. The usual number of ar® euB^ al about 6 ic per bag. l’ota- 
were closed and/gnmraed, yet the lashes was thirty-nine See » Cor lcM‘ti nr® being brought to New York 
prison was empty, tile prisoners hav- | 11:34. , “ ’ from Germany at a cost of 6 • per
lug in some v.ay escaped. I 41. RrJ.icirg-Matt, v 11-12 I bushel for freight. The freight rate

Ü5. Told /them-The Sanhedrin is 1 Pet. Iv, 12 16: Phil. Hi, 10; Col’. I,' from Toronto to New York is 15c per 
relieved p? its perplexity as to the ' 24. Worthy-KP eubj-cts to suffer bushel, consequently prices are 
Whereabouts of its prisoners, by a as J »■» had suffered. Shame-To be '“l'*»,*? easy here; 
messenger who says they are in the t!1 K;aeed In the estimation of the r stead} at 18 to -3c
temple repeating tlie offense for ^ewlsh raiera. lM'r I’oundi
which they were Impri^ned I th4£ Crascd ”ot-Tl,e persecutions vorP"e. o°f eggs in vc'n^

36. Captain—The captain of the , ‘ -lh".er'; aadergolng did not damp , been'n^rfy as large and pi ces wero
temple. V 24. “This was the com- j " IsTn^t' of true re- à! «Oc pc^ <toien Vr str"!^

mander of the guard stationed chief- 1 ]i—ion to how r< eneot for the laws n'W laid, in fact, special customers
ly in the tower of Antonia, especially ! of t he land and for Those In author Pald aa high as 35c In one or two
during the great feasts, and it was Ity Th" effca-t of pr^cthe ‘"stances, nut 30c was the ruling
ventait PrC!^.Ve„°rder andpr,e- ! trnth IS often to makem ”ncnrng^ «çre- n „ .
vent any tumult.”-Barnes. With- , Infidels will gain nothing by oppos- Poultry-Deliveries 
out violence—not by binding them. I ing the Christian religion ■ th ir near,y as larSe “s they generally 
i eared the pcople-All that the ! efforts for nearly two thousand years “re on Saturday. Prices were firmer 
ajxjstles did was in behalf of the have been vain and in many cases as follow'e ■' Turkeys, 12 to 16c per
people They had helped them, cured have only served the purpose of lb- : geese, none of/ered ; ducks, none
them, and supplied their wants and adding fuel to the great gospel offered ; chickens, sold all the way 
brought them new life and hope flame. from SOc to $1.50 per pair, or 12c

28. Straitly—Strictly. Command - PR ACT IC AT snRVFY P,"r U>7 °[ »?od llnality sold read-
They speak to God’s servants as FKAUTILAL SURVEY. lly at the latter price.
though the command of the Council

on liis way to 
called for Aunt M'r’l Stevens. 

Aunt M’r’l is

Through
, now* ana mouth wiih onu great gulp

.... stz1 EEE^EEEra
Mer altwig in his team it is to he a whoof like the bellow from» the ex- 
leared that the poor old soul would h:iuf#l pipe of a steam mill—he blew, 
wait have heard his sermons very The elder was right in trout of 
*** / u. A , bim After the explosion he looked as

And to think this had to happen ! though he Had been standing in the 
i1?0 saKes* >e re airly, ain’t ye, middle of a dairy kitchen when a cy- 

ekter, she called out of the door cli>ne struck it. 
when he drove

the
Feb. lO.—Receipts of f.'.rm protluce 

were Sjo Ivjshels of gr lin, -U loads 
erf haj, u fu.-. creased hogs, and the 
usual Saturday’s deliveries of 

fl ter. eggs and poultry.
1 0 Wheat—;,O J bioli> Is sold as follows:

sub-
rulers, i yond what 

de- I verse.
but-

A

up to the gate t’other Tne rest of the story Aunt Stev- 
teunday. *1 Juiven’t got all my chores t’n* has tol.i many times to the horrl- 
uone yet. An’ I haven’t got my . Ti^i neighbors, «be says : 
dress changed nor nothing. 1 m dret- j . “1 heerd Something of a touse out 
lui sorry, but I guess ye’d better *n the b irn Just a/i I was tying my 
go Tight along without me.” There bun nit strings. The elder didn’t ceme 
wa (fa note of regret in lier voice hi as quick as he ought to have done 
tlut touched the elder’s heart. and so 1 went out there to see what

The minister climbed owt of his car- Wa* up. Wall, l do hate dretful to 
riage and hitched his horse. He went t°Ii ye the rest, f wouldn’t h ive be- 
|nto the house wlierq the flustrated heved it of h rn. never, not if the beet 
o»ld lady was bustling about. friend l ever h id told me, no, sir,

‘What have you got to do, sister ?” that. I wouldn’t ! 
he asked kindly. “And to think that Sunday after

About ail the chores are done, ex- Sunday 1 have rid to church with 
cept feedln’ the caff,” she said. “His 1,1 y 1 he-wolf in sheep’s clothing. To 
vitiles .lie mixed all right, T>ut 1 think th it l have called him the salt 
haven’t had time to go out and tend of the earth ! 
him . I weaned him off the cow “When i got to the
last week and he’s been a master ^‘‘meti to be a terrible wrnsslc going Woo to the dervish th«* in,mhio
«ight off bother ever since. I’m in- I <>/‘ I» the ciff pen, I looked over in emp^ceor ^
tendin to veal him, but the butcher, there. O m issy, it was awful ! Tin ro dure advance to tender the%nlt1Î
won l l>o round till .veek after next.” , Harr Sm rt right a-etraddle of a petition or othe “ dwumeat fl“

You go right ahead, Slater Slev- | caff b neck. He lia.l the caff by would in»ta-tlv .ÎÎk ,noTr -irul 
ens, anu change your dress, and I’H j u,<> e;lrB and plunk, plunk, plunk, he bo Been aa.iin/ W and never 
($:> out and fee J the calf. I know how ! ('<’UN Jabbin* Ills nose down into that Eunuelli ant palace runners at 
to do it. I was brought up on a troaSh, nnd what do you think he tirevl in sTperb costumeT their
Iarm,..v,m know." sayin’7 Bayin’ right there on haTSs croS over Um““ biaonw iu

Massy, elder, I couldn’t think of -Sunday ? It’s most too awful to re- É|g„ o[ rchUcct Drcccdc tl.é imn rin
leum- you do such a thing. It’s a P^.t, Well, air, he was suyln’. grit- carriage oa a run uaper.al
here vou^ar’e" mT® °f WOrk An“ savin’ the time-he wa8 Tl.oTutury and beauty of the car-

1 yOUr meetln' "'Ikad-vwelter . , .... r I ages' and liveries, Ithe glittering
"Sister Stevens, we are here on ' yf’ 'va'u t0 *ht„k milk, do ye 7 T^Tt'TfroVa ‘‘striking Ton"?a“t 

earth to help each other. The best '^'i: da<1 baste }'«■ brink, drink, I with the look of consternation lm- 
w.jy I can start my Sunday is to .r.™, .. , _ _ ! pressed on the face of the
help you by feeding that calf. Where bll,ni5feT: e».er’„ 8ays v'rhl° ever r unwilling pilgrim.

G. U,V“lJor loot il,O ,.;,i ,IUI| '“j; fo™V™rlnh|‘|T,r(7V’, '“f e-,l|--l|-,I'l|t"o tofll'ldbuflod"iTt'hi:

KF I?1 ■-’X'.asu kS™- WÏM t 'rssxensshis breakfast m Iusly nari’tone. before ï Lvé ,,'m or ’M Tiv "^T ‘,W rt>uee «an-ot entirely conceal,
W hen ho saw the minister coming ciLr J® ,„.™’ 1 ' <h-ive Ills , his enormous red fez puiled down over
with tho brimming pa il he lowered - n^k ! L 1 tJle hack, of Ills his eyes, his long liouked nose,
his head and commenced to butt •• And dn vc. ir„«„ i h.s ♦ . , badlJ dyed beard, lantern-shaped
his fuzzy frontlet against tho bars thi,' pltotifo?k antTT,'n Mit^i iT, ‘intü laws ami somber g.aaces, uneasy and
of his stall in an ecstasy of anti- that* man's 1,— Fiiofi n„V’ ns k int I IUSltlvt‘, with his piercing eyes cast
oipation. hTwmd.t i around him, the Sultan

‘ Steady, now, steady, now, you tie caff? S hjLt Lnercent lit- , w that day particularly repellent- 
handsome little fellow,” crooned the •ThiLnltln it v«-«a . , . I itxiking and ol ncitlier imposing nor
minister soothingly, as ho stepped oVn ^ ^ my, duîy i ro*ttl leaner.
gingerly over into the pen. “Steady, Hiafufl to .k t ^'Vlder' ln n i !'' F?’ tlle ' i»L low years even this
now I ' * kSon «nd wi,în i .,5r fLln.i°.s the f'11,111 Kaliop across the city has

And tlien with the skirts of his that he was fit so f-ir’thlf bee,*i co,1Hidered too dangerous, and
sillily black frock coat gathered be- of him wiS concerned—to*aun^ar‘hi of' iV‘!‘ J<JXloe,of his former Minister 
tween liis knees lie i>oured tlie tho pulpit but I told him over mml u iv u lce* 1X1,2111 Faylia, Abdul liamid
warmed skim milk into the trough, over n-du as I felt It i i iT Æ follows a new itinerary to Top-

Now there are ways of feeding a n'evor never again would ? dust W,puu,’ "1,cl* avurns crossing tho

arahrrHI8-11Iv tiiat the calf in lv l»f» «Ymiin .t .... ,, „ * i"™ Lt> lh-‘ Fuinto du X leux Serait
ed*. He acted only accordinlr tn\ii« tbplt tb(> ld of a whited T'lje police meantime do not lessen
fights ito meant no .TsrespecT in ^"'«i.re that is at the head of our 'heir vlgdunce in the streets of Gal-
the cloth ^ blessed church lierc. I pain tell you 'Hu arm on tho Karakeui bridge, for

ab coon as tho pi inr .. th'it the presldli’ elder will get this no one is supposed to know, nor does
trough mil of milk he oPHf r hf; ft0ry Rtr^ht‘ an set it right know exactly until the moment of
trough run of milk the c.ilf rammed f from me.” b 1Ü» Majesty’s departure, which r« ute

it will pue.ise h.m to take. The Sultan 
prefers to leave the public in the 
di.rk 011 ihia score by making prepar
ations on several routes at once. 
Tids prevents th î crowd massing in 
too great mini ber» on any point that 
ila? procession may pass.

lie

i
An Imposing x avalcadc.barn there

» > 1
were not

,, ,, -1” l,he very nature of things the Leading Wheat Markets. ,
tiie highest authority that Christian in hjs present enviroa- 

might be. The first charge is for ment muet suffer more or less per- Following are the closing quota- ■
disobedience. Teacliing in Jesus’ eecution. Qee Mark x. 30; John xv. tions at important centres to-day:
name was the foundation of all the 38-20; II. TJm, ilk 12* XT , Cash. March, J
trouble at hand. Filled Jerusalem— Tlie persecution in this present ^ew York ......................... —— 84
A testimony from the mouths of en- Instance arose from three things ■Cliicago ............................... 75 1-8 ------ JjH|
emies off the faithfulness of the operating ^tfpôn guilty, prejudiced Toledo .......... :................  87 3-8 ------■
apostles in tlielr mission, yet given and lijrpQcritical minds. The apostles Duluth, No. 1 Nor ... 73 5-8-------
to prove that the evil inifluence had repeatedly charged these men with Duluth. No. 1 hard ... 76 5-8 ------- ,
a wide effect, and stood as a lawful *he crime of murdering the Lord English Live stock Market. 
charge against them. Intend to Jesus- Acts il. 23; till. 15; vs. 28.30. “
bring—Tliey had very daringly cried, Tllle truths and facts witnessed to London, Feb. 8.—Tp-day cattfoar*'- ’
“His blood be on us, and on our chil- the apostles contravened the unchanged at from 13 to 13Jéc lier
dren,” when they were determined Prejudices and erroneous doctrines, lb., dressed weight ; sheep, >2 to
that Jesus should be put to death ; as well as the sinful lives, of these per lb. ; lambs, r13% to 14c per
yet now they considered the apos- rulers and leaders of the people, pound; refrigerutor beef is firmer
ties very much out of place im bring- Such as the resurrection and exal- art 10 1-4 to 10f'l-*2c per lb. 
ing tiiis fact before the public, and tation of Jesus,
also of accusing them with it. through Him. TJie Pharisees were _ . (n t IA

29. Peter —in every time of test, the superstitious and self-righteous d^^oSiuïf*ehoioe;pdr owL •VS, ^ *? $
all eyes turn to him. He seems, by bis formalists of tlielr day. The apostles do cown per cwt. . ...........
courage, ever ready to atone for were persevering and successful in Butchery oaitio picked.
his past failures. In him the Holy propagating these essential doc- ! So fair06........................
Ghost had complete control. Other trines of Christianity. | do common.....
npu«tles—They agreed with " his Tllie irrepressible, invincible and do cow*..
statements, and gave witness as triumphant spirit manifested by the buU*- . .........
they were called upon. To obey God- ! apostles on this occasion does them ^medium„ .#eP. ''
“We have received our commission ! great credit and magnifies the Stoekeri.....
from God; we dare not lay it down grace of God. Threats did not in- do light..........................
at the command of men.” timidate them, prison walls and shiS»*?™

30. God of our fathers—Peter was bars could not hold them, and 39 ljair.be. per cwt..........................
as good a Jew as Annas, and looked stripes on the bare back did not Uog». choice, not less than i«j
back as directly to Abraham, Isaac, dampen their zeal, but was rather a,ld up to 200 lbs ....................... 0 «0 to 0 00
and Jacob, as “the fathers,” as did an occasion of “rejoicing that they , Hwe’&ht ^ndeMGO lki------ 5 75 ^ 0 So
the old priest.-fluTlbut. They preach- were counted worthy to suffer | ' ........... 5 " 0W
ed no strange God, and he who so shame for His name ” (vs. 40-41) ; i I>unu a Review,
highly honored

Bent dou-

hia

and salvation Toronto Llvo s£ li tr.i

2 5» to 3 50
4 40 4 66

to3 M5 4 40
3 1>> to 
8 35 to 4 00 
2 25 to 2 75
2 5*) to 3 25
3 5) to 4 50 
3 00 to

3 90 to 3 50
2 50 to 3 00 

40 O J to 60 00
. 3 01 to 3 50

3 75 to 6 00

3 85

3 50

{

SULTAN ABDUL HAMID’S
ANNUAL PERIOD OF TERROR.

the patriarchs, 
Muttes, and the prophets, had yet 
more highly honored Jesus Christ.— 
Clarke. Raised up—Tlie resurrection 
is again insisted upon as a witness 
to the Messiahsliip off Jesus.—Llntl- 
say. But others think that the term 
“raised up” means merely that God , « 
had sent Jesus into the world. Ye * 
slew—A direct and awful charge of 
murderous guilt.

31. Exalted—By His

and fearless of death and hell “they Comparatively little change is 
ceased not to teach and preach noted in the trade situation in Ham- 
Jesus Christ.” il ton and district during the past

week. A few retail houses report _ /
sales for January in excess of the •'*'

4. same month in 1900. Most manufac- 
4e tarera and jobbers are busy, but in 
J many cases orders are not . large.

Hradatreet’a on Trade.
Montreal wholesale trade has been

and ascension, a l’riiiceTndTsi™ **************+**********% buito active this week. The cold

iour—He was not the blasphemer they III a certain very small town In I weather has hc.ped the sale of heavy 
had called Him. He was lui lruiiiy the Midlands there u „ rieh e,.e=-re- winter goods, and It looks now asof disloyalty to God. His exaltation " ’ there ls a nch congre- lr tho retailers would have com-

terror state, proceeds to the snnetuaryi Proved that. To give repentance— nation which ts not characterized by paratively small stooks to carry
lilac he plainly shows long before where the sacred relics are carefully Though shamefully treated while He *avisit liberality. Time after time the over at the close of the present sea-
the D* teen th day of Ramazan, the guitrdetl. walked among men, He iutd power to minister has vainly, appealed to his eon- Values continue very steady.

»yt, t • f°r th® ceremony. j Then the ceremony begins. save, and olfers grace to His mur- people to contribute more irenerous- Hamilton wholesale trade circles are
Almost in a state of panic owing | In, tlie vast hall, in wliielt float rare derera ,,. , -, . , ^ developing the activity tiiat usually

to the master’s apprehensions, his perfumes from the burning censers, 82. Bo Is also the Holy Ghost—The J uie lunds of the church. The . marks this period of the movement
minister of police, his courtiers and the Sultan raises vitii his own hands Holy Spirit witnessed, tlirougli their 11 O’ill tiers would indeed give some- | for the spring. Sliipinents of spring
Ins spies endeavor to surpass each I)1® sumptuous shawls masking the works, that the apostles were preach- lllinF' but It was nearly always the goods are gladly being made in

. Other 111 a show of zeal, and dream cloak of the prophet. Durl.igthis time ing tne truth. That obey Him—As 8™al.est silver coin of the realm that cases in which tlie retailers will con-
sacredlv nrosmsi i? , ?f nothing but conspiracies and at- I choristers and reciters chant sacred it was then so it is now, the Holv waH Placed In the plate. . sent to receive them because, owing
ected for the inirnosp At n.i.i n.,„, texts. Tlien, as a sign from His Maj- Ghost is given to those who obey A shrewd Scotchman who bad re- to the fact tiiat additional supplies
ezaii all rulers1, J^nri-eVimwi"1^.^' ,A. montl* ln advance all the offi- Çsty, tho Grand Vizier, the Sheik ul- God. y oe»tly home to Uie place and joined j arc now coming to hand, tile whole-
form tills relic-ions iint v forfeit ° *! nnd secret police are on foot, ! Islam, and otlier high functionaries 83. Were cut—Enraged. “Tlie rea- t*1® church was not long until lie no- ®ale trade is anxious to command all
forever their ^st ,n.limE ns r,,?thf,‘,i ’?,"d ““ th® fatal day draws closer Pass one by on» b-fore the Sovereign, sons for this were : 1. Because tlie tlce<1 thKstate of affairs, and a rem- the warehouse space possible. Ac-
Mussuimen It is the one dav in the the precautions are doubled. A large h-ach rrc: lyes from his hands a scarf aposllas had dLrcgarded their com- 5f-v 1800!1 |>»«gested Itself to his prac- cording to travellers’ reports the

r t : tv'vt "““her of the houses on the route ?" wl‘luli ,* written a versa from the mand. 2. Because they charged th“m t*tSLm.,n5 prospects for business continues
eat ,rf us «I - Kh. ji.T Ho k a die !!i’.1L 11,0 im.mri.il procession will f oran and which has just b en sane with murder. 3. Bemtuse they u“ J P 1 ?oa whaV’ he said to one bright.
does it oub- bec’mse Islam absolute t,,ke are the objects of the most UDcd by contact with the holy, r, lie. | firmed Uni resurrection of Jesus “ ^J1'® officials. “If you mak’me trea-| London trade reports to Bra*,
lv require: ‘ the visit to bô miido dur" 1111,111 te searclies, and tlielr occu- . Aft®r >,h® ministers and officials Were minded u> slay them (R V i- f , , I ,1< cnKae® to double the col- street’s are of a uniformly encour-
l„g lUmaî-in the M.J em Lcnt a 1>a,nlfi' wll° «» all entered on the 1 ™'nf's the turn of the Imperial 1 That is, they wislnS to May them ,c°l o,wJ‘' three months.” aging character. In Winnipeg there
mon ill corresDonVhng1 with our‘dc 'î0'10® »’®2‘ster3, are strictly forbid- , Jhrln?®?: of the vnhde-snltnnn and ’To get rid of one mail’s blood limy -.f1, ofrer wus Promptly accepted ; has been a moderate amount of ac-
cember 1 6 u Dc den to appear at tlielr windows un- î*1'® ladie.-i of tile harem, who arrived would take the lives of twelve more “ all<1 aur® enough the collections be- tivity to meet the current demand

■ , , . 111 I'is majesty has passed. Vn order or;s bj'Ior® 1114 Majesty. 34. a Pliai lace—As a I lnri .ee ‘.nd F 'n v.tc>, 1,lcreas®. until, by the time of trade. In spring goods the de-
V‘“ '-u- frsl ft' e .'ears of lus is issued lor all gunmakers to close At ,tlle dose oi the ceremony, dur a believer in the resurrection ir the iIG, 1,11 stated, they were nearly mand has been large this week and

reign um present Sultan showed their shops ,011 that dav, and it *='« the entire time of which the Sul dead he mllv liauX Zr^® twiee as much as formerly. ^ ; shipments are growing,
linn sell to his people from time to hardly seems credible, all" the pilar- tan l1?® 1101 ceased for a moment pailiy with >tho dkciulos O.umfnôï ! o How have you managed it, Mr. merchants have ordere.Wnrett v

• ?lal® fUut “'"ce the unfortunate end- niacists and druggists are ordered watplnng the movements and sern —The same person meaUmie l înBÀct! ! SnndJ'man ?" bald the pastor to him freely for the spring and seflFto be
ll,S of .he Russo-Turkish war, for to remove from their s| ons ther W- tlrl,zlnK the faces of those around vxiL h as Gelée111 Act,'i one <lay. , discounting a big future demand.
which he felt a little guilty, and flammnMc or cxptosivc suhstanc^ I ''im-for the fear of an attack itoes D^toLTeac^hL and In^rnr^t^ i ' “U’H a Pr®at recret,” returned the : -------------------------------- -
since his lust acts of violence and they mav 1, iwi in b oisianc ,s ^ not |P<1Ve him even in sanctuary— »h Vil® 4, cner aad interpreter of canny Scot, “but I’ll tell you in con-
cruel suppressions, which beg in about ; * ' 'lui Hamid withdraws to the* Bag was^on^ed1^St!ién..«mlfe“'tH "-He i fi1®nce- Th® folk, I saw. m.iistly gied Ques'lon of Grader,
that tune, and above all, since the : ‘Morale «f l out si, Under Han. <>.'• pavilion. nen rslohal ^ “P" | threepenny bits. Weel, when I got Tile following is told of a drug-
mail attempts of Ali-Souavi — that Because of the explosive properties ------------------------------- Ternra «s nf their^'-L^t'u . b7 -tlle tlln money every Sabbgth evening, I gist who is "great” on patent medi-
nudacmuH partisan m Muurad, who, <*, chlorate of potassium the impor- .... . — teachers He was n m-.8n 1 !.u“trious carefully picked oot the sma’ coins ; clues. He manufactured one kind
lit the head of a handful of men, oUipn of this drug into Turkey was IT DIDN T WORK. iSd and rSrt l t tu' and Put them by. Noo, as there’s only | called Dr. Stuff’s Two-Grain Antl-
f ore ol ill,, gates of Tcheragah pal- prohibited a few years ago. Yet the ____ 3n.ll n n,,i , , ,tll.t ,,th® a limited number o’ threepenny. Bilious Pills.”
ace, intending v, drag forth a de- druggists and pharmacists liavc ob- A Traveller Who Tried to Load Ud a be ,™n«S ‘ le,y P1®0®8 lu a Utile place like this, and One day a «mall boy walked into the
tbroncu emperor, and was massacred mined permission to import small Comrade P ihele ro°m while as f have malst o’ them at present shop and said:
Ki ll ail Ins companions —Abdul Ha- quan.iUos lor mcd.icl.ial purposes. , " Tliev were recalled in‘v under lock and key, the folk maun "Please, sir, give me a box of Dr.
mid bus gradually kept away from This quantity lias boe.i strictly lim- Never again 1 Never again !” ex- y ,11,^ ‘ V .. A ‘tip give saxpence, at least, instead. Sae Stuff’s pills.”
the capital. Since then, isolated from ited so Huit it could not bo put to claimed' one travel.iag salesman to r„ïn v*ll l'pace °l t,me’ Sje the way the collections are The druggist looked at him a mln-
h,‘ig„i7 of YiWU, SÏÏS by" thick Bm «5^ T'ZniïJÏZ “fl an ^"0^0 ^h ^ away dee,.,- “’’AnU-Bid^

v ol u n tar y*r ‘ cap t i‘v ef It “3," t̂il°e mora^.^ter Œ^eï 36. before t^e^-This is not ™ ‘ “““*

exir.iortllnar.v precautions with capital miglit be all prcxiTired by a load®d • ^ou look as tliougn you e
which hr is hurroundctl, supports with regicide and used in an attempt on OU!g j, ° cut ^ uut‘” “Weil, I won’t

^ difficulL.v tlie burde-n off an exist- the life of the suvereign on the 6a^ , exactly,” said the first
ence filled with suspicion and terror, c; remony pf Hirkai-Cherif orders KPeaker» “hut never again will I try 

X iVriu.i „| Imror "’®r® is'’IP<l to till! police to visit 10. g?tTu"?ll!®f fellow loaded. That’s
v. . * P11 these phnrmnceutfval establish- 1 tr^ed lo do last night, with

KJCa ?an Ve ,° ,th0 m nts and seize the Jirs containing 1 mallce atorethouglit. You know 
anguish tha t seizes his soul when ,he chlorate of potassium. The raids ! •Vdu?S Blank. Wei.. I’ve never un- 
Ï' once it year to emerge J!1UI to be made at tlie same time, I last “‘Kht seem him take more
In it Ins retreat and come in close M) recalcitrants c uld not hide their j th?n 11 couPle ot drinks. He always 
enact with the crowd he fears chlorate. These operations took 1 6ald he couldn’t atand it; said it
and to pass through the city he ab- ,daCp. and Unis has been once m re wont to Ids head ami made a fool
m’E: '"rT:,‘,r ,t?.,at!L'"d, the cere- conjured the danger always appro- j ?[ him. Last night 1 prevailed upon 
mon.v of llirkai-U.en—adoration of bended on tlie occasion of Ilis Ma- I ldm to hit up a few, and suddenly ho
t*1° < ,() lk 01 l‘H; prophet and other josiy*« pilgi-imagc to T. p-Capou. j developtnl quite a thirst. Than the
®'p!" relies. The day of tin- cerem -n.v, e.irlv in j ldea occurred to me that it would
. y1 ‘ , fcfî,n,J rehg.ofis fest.xnl is ;h-' morning, th> quarters of Bechik- bf> Croat sport to got him full. So
in w ;u Stamboul, at 1 op-Cupou p tl- lacîi, Tîal ita an.I Staml> »ul present Wn started to wlioop tliingo up,
xiee, x'. nu-h is situated a considéra- unusual animation. Gang-; of work- and 1 thought I was having lots of 

1 r"ni ' ddiz. Tile ilistaiK-a nif-n wo; k feverishly to throw ov.-v fun ;lt I'*lank‘s expenst; until I found 
f< 1 ms i!:vo;uiui-nsur:ibio to the un- iho streets and bridges—which arc 1 things were sort of mixed and

______________________ ______  . * ! he was putting me to bed in his

6H4WH 4-M-H4++++++++ ++++
iliie Imperial Homage.Tho Sultan off Turkey is literally 

a prisoner in ills own palace, lie 
dares not venture outside its walls 
through fear of assassination, lie is 
surrounded within its walls with ev
ery safeguard that ingenuity can 
devise, yet even there lie is never 
free from tlie haunting fear that 
some off iiis satraps may prove dis
loyal and piix sonic poisonous po.ion 
wiUi iiis food oi* drink, or drive rt 
dagger into his heart as he moves 
from one apartment to another. At 
the present time, however, he is pos
sessed off a new fear. Custom and 
law compel him once a year to make 
a pilgrimage to the shrine o*f Moham
med at Stamboul, there to kiss the 
mantle

IliiEHSig
ciareu touch a time-honored custom iGate ol Happiness). Here the sover- 
sacred In the eyes of the people. But, eign nlights and, Allowed by the high 
t.ius compelled by tradition, he sub- dignitaries and functionaries of the 
nuts to the ortleai with a

HOW SANDY
DOUBLED COLLECTIONS. +t :

’•4

Country

Jr

Bile Poisons—Liver Disorders.
Headaches, Biliousness and Constipation are Thoroughly Cured by Dr. Chase’s

Kidney-Liver Pills.

. There is no single organ in the Imran n body which exerts such a wide Influence over tho other or ira ns
to flftCT the bile no1 wns'from'the =v"i'Kl ",‘f re«u,:,tor ®f ‘be system. Once the liver grows sluggi.-lii nnd fails 
to ,lll'r ,V “1,e po.sons from the s.x etc in. there come, p un, disease and death. The head aches the tomrue la
shonh^'be'rcmavcdBrrom‘>iho .collRtlPa t®'1- ll“ digestive system is thrown out of order, und feu! impurities that 
of the hum .n Trnnm h * " aro u,ro""n back into tlie bloixi stream to find their way to the weak spots

,nt véoivapdlmifL’Trl™r'iIi:ls 1 il;U1'® ’.‘‘ect oriion on the liver, and bring prompt relief and lasting ben- 
o?t*hnSetter»Vecclvciîfrom cured ones: «^aordmary virtues of this famous treatment. Here is a sample

Mr. J°hn Skelton, the well-known bridgr-builder, of lOl Sherwood 
I have used Dr. Chano’s Kidney-Liver Pills for kidney and liver, ù 

and^ find tiicni botter than any pill or medicine I have ever used.
They cleaned my system find made me feel health v and vlgorotus and bryttcr in 

commend them a« tho best liver and kidney medicine that I know of.”
Mr. James Baird. Post master, Consecon, Ont., states :

It gives me and my wife much pleasure to recommend Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills as a family medi
cine of superior Wiluc. n use them in preference to all other pills in our fa mil v. and I mi^ht her" state that 

* hïlïo"°ae**' illso «ured my. wife of sick headache, from which she suffi
Dr. Chase’s ^ 

oany, Toronto.

l>h

i room.
I remember my extreme astonish
ment when I saw him produce his 
razor and actually shave himself. 
Tlien I became dead to the wor!d. 
That fellow Blink is 
Philadelphia Record. I

on by exposure.Page V/oven Wire Fence
is the only reliable fenve for holding Flock owing 
to the continuous coil or spiral spring. No. 7 

/ST' “Page" win1 will witlistnnda strain of 8,000pounds ; 
■rlF ordinary No. 7 wire will only stand a strain 
. of 1,700 pounds Common wire when coiled or l'eut 

will straight--a out with tlie tirst strain ,md rem 
"A so. Pnge ft aces are now vvrv cheap, and you kn 
/they have nlwuys been the bust. fences
^used by all Canadian railways.

The Page W;re Fence Co., limited.

iG S.f—J cvt?rv way. I can r«KXi**'-> • -

msam
a wonder.”—

lv <

After ten years of matrimony n 
supersensitive woman has become 
stone or patty.

■kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers,Page” Tester Wa'Uf.rvlllg. Ont. 4 or Edmansoti, Bates & Com-
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H- SH ELDON’S CORNERS. JtAei/ .V ismBad CoughsStory the Hunt, jl90ji Mrs. Preston is still very low.

Mis. Berney, sr, has been very sick 
for some time.

Mrs. John Topping has returned 
home from Almonte.

The farmers in this neighborhood 
are very busy hauling logs.

Mr. John Hollingsworth has been 
on the sick list since the 6th.

The school here has been closed for 
several days owing Miss Cughan’s ill
ness.

m■#
one feel sooUL JNo other dl

It stiffens the lolnta, producee 
and mates every motion painful.

It le sometimes so bad as wholly to flfep 
hie, and It should never be neglected.

M. J. M

v By the Reporter Hunt Club 
At Lah-ne-o tah Lake j

In the Valley of thef 
Maganetawan . .

As told by the Scribe of the 
ATHENS REPORTER.

“I had a bed coagh for Ms 
weeks and coaid And wo 

til I tried Ayer's Cherry 1 
ni. Only owe iourth of the 
cared me.”

A cDonald, Trentpp, Ont, had It 
after » severe attack of the (rip; Mnt.^ 
Hattie Turner, Boll vat. Mo., had It as 
severely she could not lift anything 
could scarcely get up or 
H. Shepard, Sandy Hook, 
up with It. was cold' even In July, and 
could not dreea himself.

According to testimonials voluntarily 
given, these sufferer» were permanently 
relieved, as others have been, by

* • . •
b' L. Hawn, Newingttm, OwL

stairs; W.
IM? * Neglected colds always 

lead to something setious. 
They run into chmnic 
bronchitis, pneumonia, 
asthma, or consumption.

Don’t wait, but take 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
just as soon as yourcough 
begins. A few doses adll 
cure you then.

wasirwuai ÀL X Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hollingsworth 
was visiting friends here on Thursday 
last.

Mr. Thomas Topping bas returned 
home from Crystal City to spend a few 
days.

| Mr. Wm. Hollingsworth has return

ed home from viaiting friends at 
Morton.

A few from here attended a party at 
Mr. G. Robeson’s on Friday last and 
report a pleasant evening.

Mr. Wallace Berney has returned 
from several days’ visit at McIntosh’s 
Mills, and reports the roads very bad.

Î ,{) UU Hood's Sarsaparilla
5 v which corrects the aoMUty of the bloo« 

on which rheumatism depends and bailee
up the whole system._______________
Hood's ruts ears m—tlseuea Mats

$mV;

V Rooms to Rent.
ada ■The undersigned has a flat of four rooms 

over the telegra > h office and Earl’s tinshop 
to let. Suitable for dwelling and dressmaking 
rooms combined. Possession given on March

S. A. TAPLIM.

<Vy *c 1st.m 6-3% LYN.

Gov't, for display which was proved to 
be as rich in copper and nickel as ynv 
exhibit in the Ontati i section of the ex
hibition.

It was snowi-ig again in the

(CONTINUID.) had secured during his stay in camp, 
I into his hunting bag, he bad enough to 
bring a snug little sum, and then he 
had the proud satisfaction of killing his 
two deer, the same as the rest of the 
hunters.

He was up the next morning in 
camp at four o’clock and had a steam
ing hot breakfast ready for the boys in 
good time and then the hustle and 
bustle of getting each man’s belongings 
assorte I and stowed away in the big 
canvas bags, prepared for the purpose, 
took until daylight. The Scribe and 
Billy were to lead the dogs overland 
through the woods as the boats would 
not carry all the luggage, dogs and men 
at the one trip. There was quite a tall 
of snow during the night and made 
trailing a con pin dogs, over logs au I 
through thickets covered with snow, a

NOW THINK ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH.

Lumber Wanted.
The Corporation of the village 

will receive offers for furnishing fifteen or 
twenty thousand feet of good sound hemlock 
or pine lumber suitable for sidewalk purposes. 
Offers will be received for any quantity parties 
can furnish to be cut 18 or 16 feet long and It 
and 2 inches thick. A pply to

WMAH. JACoflS: Î HoedCommindonem.
Athens, Feb. 4th. 1608.

J. C. Turner spent a couple of days 
in Gananoque last week.

Mr. M. B. Stack is in Ottawa at
tending the ice races there.

Mr. John Derbyshire, of Brock ville, 
was in our village last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beach, of Chantry, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bryson.

Rev. Mr. Visser, of Mallorytown, 
preached in the Presbyterian church 
laat'Bunday.

The Misses Florence, Eva and Zada 
Buell are visiting their many friends 
in Cardinal this week.

Jos Hudson sold three registered 
Ayrshires to Andrew Reid, of Escott, 
last week, for fancy prices.

Mr. Adam Armstrong, of Tweed, 
who saw active service in South Africa, 
is here, the guest of his aunt, Miss 
Jane Armstrong.

His Honor Judge McDonald ad 
dressed the congregations of St. John's 
church, Lyn, on Sunday last, on the 
subject of Diocesan Missions.

The officers ot Lyn lodge, No. 284. 
Ï.O.O.F., will be installed in their re 
epeetive places on Wednesday night, 
by Grand Master Lyman, of Brockville

On Friday evening the Woman's 
Missionary Society will hold a grand 
concert. Mr. S|>encer Jones, assisted 
by a good »rray of Brockville talent 
will be present.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Edward 
Booth tool; place on Saturday last from 
the residence of William McNish. A 
large gathering followed the remains to 
the vault at Yonge Mills

Mr. Arthur Purvis, of Maxwell, 
cheese inspector, Mr. Bradley, of Lands 
downe and Mr. R. Smart, of Brockyille 
were judges at the testing of milk 
separators held at G. W. Gardiner’s, 
here, last week.

Mr. M. B. Stack, of Lyn, was in 
town Friday of last week. He came 
to meet Mr. S. Asaeltine, of Verona, 
and make a deal for hia trotting hor 
“ Billy Ross,” but they couldn’t, c one 
to terms.—Westport Mirror.

We notice with pleasure the names 
of some of our worthy citizens who 
have contributed to the Brockville 
General llospittl. Lyn’s correspond
ent is gratified at this token of gener 
osity on their part.

Mr. D. Warner, of Buffalo, formerly 
of Lyn, is the guest ot Mrs. G. S. Buell. 
Mr. Warner leaves next week for 
Ottawa where he has secured a good 
position in the House of Commons. 
Lyn’s correspondent wishes Derwin 
every success.

Tuesday morning opened with a 
•light snow flurry. Scarcely enough to 
•over the ground, but still making it 
•aaier for the men putting out the 
hounds to get them started on the 
tracks of the larger deer. The men 
•pread out over their old hunting 
grounds, »nd soon the sound of the 
dogs on the trail was heard, away in 
the direction of Smoke lake where Phil, 
end Ed. had taken their stations. The 
morning vas very atill and the hounds 
eould be heard for miles as they circled 
•round through the woods and over 
the hills in close pursuit of the game. 
Those on watch at the lake were eager
ly looking for the deer to be driven to 
water, while those on the runways 
were just as anxions to have them 
some their way. It was not more 
than nine o’clock when the report of a 
half dozen shots was heard in the 
-'irection Ed. amj/Phil. had taken in 

ping to theiy Watches, and as the dogs 
<J their music the boys con-

i. of Athens
In the warmer weather of spring you 

should be strong and in robust health, 
your blood pure apd your appetite 
good. Otherwise you will be in dan 
ger of serious illness.. Purify and en
rich your blood with Hood’s Sarsapar
illa and thus “prepare for spring.” 
This medicine makes rich, red blood 
and gives vigor and vitality.

morn
ing when the party started out with 
two teams for the village nine miles 
distant where they were to take the 
steamer. Still it covered up the mud 
and made walking fairly good. The 
men all walked the whole distance and 
some of the men were an hour ahead of 
the tea ms at the end of the journey. 
As the boat did not get back from 
the end of ita route until about two 
o’clock the men had plenty of time to 
get a good meal and rest before taking 
the boat fur the home journey.

%Ve had hoped to get the story of 
the hunt finished in This chapter but 
we have been asked by several readers

6-3

For Sale.

lÆSwra sssraijrsjTmi
double harness.

Having no use for the above they will be sold 
at a sacrifice. Time given on good promissory
“s'fp

; lApology.

L Brockville, 1st Feb'y, 1902. E. D. WILSON.To Jambs Cox.
Athens. P.O.

Sir,—We, the undersigned, do hereby unre
servedly retract and withdraw the statements 
made by us on or about the 28th December, 
1901, concerning you and the loss of a 
small | sum of money, as upon Inves
tigation we find no groudd* for charging you 
with such l>8s.

We now apologize to you for making the 
statement of which you complain of. ana we 

idert&ke never to repeat them again.
ROBERT FOSTER 

his
JOHN^X^FOSTKR.

Having first been read over and explained. 
—A. A. FISHER.

Logs Wanted,
8

The subscriber will pay the highest cash 
price for good sound logs (water elm and bass* 
wood especially) delivered at Bullis's steam 
mill, near the B. & W. station, Athens. Also 
15 or 20 good choppers and woodmen wanted 
to wort in my shanties. Good wages aad 
steady work to good men.

SHELDON Y. BULLIS.Tbrttt
eluded tlyjtt the gone had been captur
ed. 14. t;Hoe through to the shore 
end announce).', that Phil, and himself 
kad knocks,tvdown two very fine bucks. 
All :the men at that end of the lake 
went in and helped carry the game out 
to the shore and taking the boats were 
in camp long before noon. Byron 
who had a watch on the lake was for
tunate* enough to get a fine doe as his 
•hare of the day’s sport and the full 
quota of twenty deer having been secur
ed, it was decided to break camp at 
•nee end get home on Saturday night. 

The Scribe bad taken his watch at

: S Wanted.
Thomas Wood, of Algonquin, sold a 

hog the other day that weighed 520 lbs 
arid realized $31.20 from it. That was 
on the pork.

Mr. J. H. Polk has purchased Mr. 
T. Myers interest in the Portland 
cheese factory. Things will no doubt 
boon# under the able management of 
Mr. Polk.

The subscriber wishes to engage the services 
of a good, steady, all-round farm hand by the 
month or year. Single man preferred. Good 
wages to the right man, Apply at onoe to 

BYRON W. LOVERIN, 
Jan. 6/02. Greenbush.

For Sale or to Let.
The undersigned desires to either rent or eell 

her comfortable frame house, situated on 
Wiltse street. A good barn and well 
the dremises. Terms easy. Applv to

MRS. FRANK WILTSE.
pi

Notice to Creditors.the foot of fl#i« lake from choice as he 
had promised to take a couple of kodak 
▼•iwa of the Burk’s Falls party’s camp 
and the deer that they had hung up 
aear their camp, as well as another of 
the buildings being erected for the 
Kentuckian. The men working on 

.~ "'the- buildings had gone out to the 
settlements for supplies on Saturday 

"v aad had not returned, but he took a 
Map shot of the buildings which proved 
tq be a good one, and of the deer and 

p of the hunting party which was th” 
•ho a first class picture when finished.

A hastily prepared dinner was par
taken of and Len and Byron started 
•at to help the settler bring his team 
aaross Many Island Lake on the raft, 
and the rest took down the deer and 
hear from the poles on which they had 
been hung,as fast as brought in. They 
loaded the four boats down to the 
wate-’s edge, rowed up and dumped 
them in a pile at the foot of the rapids, 
leaving one of the boats for the men 
who had gone out for the team. They 
got back to camp just at dusk. Phil, 
and the Scribe remained -n camp and 
worked like beavers to get the super- 
finons clothing and camp supplies assort 
•d out and packed as far as possible, so 
ae to get an early start the next morn
ing. The last night was spent in going 
ever the many incidents that had 
•ecurred during the trip, and all felt 
jubilant at the good luck ' liev had.

« Not an accident bad occurred, no 
•ne had been sick an hour since they 
left home and not a jar or angry word 
kad passed between any of the party.
The boys had come out to the woods 
to have a good time, and they were go
ing home fully satisfied with themselves 
and everything in connection with the 
annual hunt. Len., the president, 
Bade a capital man for the place, 
and was ever ready to accept 
suggestions from any"of the party. He 
handled the liovs and the hunt like an 
old veteran. Phil’s, services as master 
ef the hounds was duly appreciated, as 
all admitted that he understood putting 
out the dogs in localities wheie deer 
abnuntled better than any other 
member o' the party. Secretary-Treas
urer G-iger came in for a good share of 
praise for the way in which he looked 
after the financial and transpo tation 
aff.ivs of the club, and the rest of the 
party did their share in making this 
the most successful outing ever enjoyed 
by the club.

Hillv, the cook, must not be forgot
ten, early and late he looked closely

H«wv 4£r. food’s Fhoqjhodliu,

2«S.&r^ve°,«
mIn the Estate of Laveme E. Hamlin, 

late of the Township of Bastard in 
the County of Leeds, Married Woman, 
deceased.

^LTotioe is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. Chap

ter 129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of I he late Leveme 
E. Hamlin, who died on or about the Twelfth 
day of January, 1902 are required on or before 
tne Fifth day of March, 1902. to «end by post 
prepaid or del ver to the undersigned, full 
particulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the security, (ifgany), held by them.

And further take notice that after

■M|riP6®M*ieluaes guaranteed to cure ell 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of prloa, ode package $1, six, 95. Onewülptane,

Wood’s Phoephodtne is sold In Athens Lby 
Jas. P. Lamb & Son, Druggists.

very disagreeable task, but was to be of the story to give a short description 
preferred to the hard work of rowing of the country in which the party has 

heav ily laden boats up to the been huuting for several years and 
rapids and then carrying all sp-ak of that section as a home for the 
the game, boats and luggage nearly a hardy pioneer ; as well as a description 
quarter of a mile from there to where of the kinds and quantities of timber to 
the road ended for the team with the be found there. This will be given as

we saw it. closing up with a poem by 
Crawf C. Slack, entitled, “ Off on . de 
Beeg Hunt.”

TURNED THE TIDEer such last 
d Execut

ma runner taxe notice that 
mentioned date the Executrix and Executor

deceased am 
entitled thereto, having 
claims of which they then shall have notice 
and that the said Executrix and Executor will 

i or any part thereof 
f whose claims

ta of the said long the parties 
regard only to the 

have notice
In half an hour after Mr. Lavera 

took the ««ret dose of Dn 
Agnes's Ou re for the Heart 
he was on the read to par» 
manant recovery.

jumper •
The men went up one afternoon and 

with crosscut saw, axes and handspikes 
cleared out all the logs and underbrush 
fully six feet wide. Geo. M and the 
Scribe made a com pie of hand barrows 
on which a load was placed and two 
men carried out fully one halt* more at 
each trip than they could on their 
shoulders. With the first load over 
the portage with the jumper the men 
took the largest boat an l Byron started 
out at once on retching the other lake 
with a fair sized load of deer, knowing 
that he would nave to br -ak the ice in 
the mouth of the creek that led up to 
the end of the wagon road H" found 
the ice over an inch thicx and had to 
pul I ashore und cut a heavy pole a «out 
ten feet long with which to h eak a 
passage for about forty rods. As ast 
as the jumper loads arrived a boat load 
was started off up the lake. Tne two 
first boats had to return for the second 
load. Owing to the wind being dekd 
ahead when coming down with tue raft 
the day before, they were obliged to 
to leave it up'tne lake a quarter of a 
mile from the landing and l--ad the 
the horses down through a marsh to the 
landing They had to get the team 
back to tlv raft in the same w

na mat tne sam tixecutri 
not be liable for the assets 
to any person or persons of whose claims notice 
Shall not have been received by them at theShall not have been rec 
time of such distribution.(To Be Continues ) 1

** I was under treatment with some of the best 
physicians in London (England) for what they 
diagnosed as incurable heart trouble. I suffered 
agonies through pains about my heart, fainting 
spells, palpitation and exhaustion. As » drown
ing man grasps at a straw, 1 tried Dr. Agnew'i 
Cure for the Heart. The first bottle relieved me 
greatly, and when I had used two bottles all the 

trouble had left me.*'—

EMILY JACKSON,
Executrix.

ELWOOD JACKSON,
Dated at Athens this 10th day of February, 

A.D., 1902.

DELTA.

Those of our citizens who have been 
passing through a sick period are pro
gressing favorably.

Samuel Aziz, of Athens, has entered 
into partnership with Samuel Whit
more, the watchmaker.

Misa Mary Morris bas returned from 
Lvn where she attended the twin wed
ding ac Frank Bolin’s.

£). A. Pierce, our enterprising hard
ware merchant, is going to build a new 
hrick house next spring.

We regret to announce that Mrs. 
William Bell broke two of her ribs by a 
fall on the icy road recently.

Miss Nellie Webster, of Washburn’s 
C'irners, spent a few days last week 
the guest of Mrs. W. W. Stafford

A numlier from here attended the 
quarterly sacrament of the Lord’s supper 
which was commemorated in the Metho
dist church, Soperton.

/
symptoms of my heart ti 
A. Lavers, Collingwood.MmOoek’s Cotton Boot Compound

^pR^^Dieucomefullir used montttiyjy
w ^^yo’ur druggist tor Cook's CettM Bee?___
pemi. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prloo, No. 1, $1 per 
box: No. 8,10 degrees stronger,$• per box. No. 
1 or S, mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
^F^os. l and t sold and recommended by ail 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

9*
Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON.

PLUM HOLLOW.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.Mrs Knapp is now able to be about 
a«jain *fter her late serious illness.

Mi. an i Mrs. M. F Bresee were 
visiting friends at Plum Hollow last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T-aa^ Witheril were 
visitinsz friends at Lyndhurst on Sun 
day ‘ast.

Mrs. James White is recovering 
v* rv nicely. We hope she will soon 
he atound again.

No service was held in the Baptist 
tibnv ;h n Sunday owing to the Rev, 
Mr. Simmons b ing unable to get 
through to the appointment.

On Wednesday evening last Mr. 
John Reid’s house took fire and burned 
to the ground 
from home when the fire occurred. 
The neighbors were able to save a 
lavg* number of household articles. 
There whs no insurance.

On Friday evening last the annual 
milk meeting was held in Mr. Josepi 
Knapp’s house. B Bullard occupied 
the chair Mr T. H Percival, our 
s il.*s <.an, was re elected for the coming 
seas m Miss Jennie Percival, our 
secretary, furnished a highly satisfac- 
tnrv r port of the past season’s work. 
Miss Emma Bullard was appointed 
secretary for the coming season. 
Messrs. Abel Witheril and W. Eyre 
were appointed a committee to look 
after the interests of the cheese factory 
for the coming season. Mr. Israel 
Shei man was engaged as cheosemaker. 
The meeting was one of the most suc
cessful yet held.

The undersigned having been restored to 
health by simple means, after suffering for 
several years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease Consum tlon. is anxious 
to make known to his fellow sufferers the 
means of cure. To those who desire it, he 
will cheerfully send [free of charge] a copy of 
the prescription used, which they will find * 
sure cure for Consumption. Asthma. Bron
chitis, and all throat and lung Maladies He 
hopes all sufferers will try this remedy, as it is 
invaluable. Those desiring Jhe prescription, 
which costs nothing and may prove a blessing, 
will please addi 
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn 
New York. 43-6Mo.

No 1 end No. 2 are sold in Athens by
«•mb A Bee, Dreggiets

Jas P

Fall and Winter 
G-oodç

NOW IN SI OCR.

A. M. Chassels,
The Eyes Feed 
the Brain.

Merchant Tailor
Has received his Fall and Winter stock of 
Fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at, moderate 
prices.

the re urn ami all the meu n it require.! 
to row the boats took passage on the 
raft. The wind was favorable on this

Owing to the recent storms our roads 
deplorable condition and a feware ma

of our ci’izens find some difficulty in 
extricating themselves from the snow 
banks.

Mr. Reid—was away

Ready-to-Wear Clothing Parents who neglect their
children’s eyes are more 

cruel than 
the Chinese, 

Ljjfo ! who encase 
the feet of 
their little 
ones. One 

dwarfs the feet—the other, 
stunts the mind.

' When we adjust glasses 
•SÏÏEK3 study becomes a pleasure.

trede and sustain the reputation of his store *
as “ The Old Reliable ” Clothing House. ... —
r^fcchahrK^U8ht,,tthl9 a,ore w,“be CH* VA/~ oates & Son,

A. IKE. Chassels, scientific opticians

•MAIN ST„ ATHZN BROCKVILLE.

occasion and they had only to steer 
the rude craft to the right spot on 
the other shore.

As it would ttke two trips with the 
waggon rum the shore to the settler’s 
house to take everything, out th jre 
were no delays made in loading up and 
getting away. Three or four of the 
men remained to help load the retnaiu 
ing stuff and it was just sundown as 
the last mau straggled into camp pretty 
tired and hungry. Marsh and the 
Scribe made a short detour to have a 
look at the settler’s mine. They found 
that he had done quite a lot of blastiug 
and had the vein well opened up. 
had been invited by the Ontario Gov
ernment to send samples of the ore 
taken from his mine to the Pan-Am at 
Buffalo.- He sent a box ot 300 lbs and 
rece* ved a medal and the thanks of the

. Overcoats. Pftnfe,aB?cyc.ensu?fe,9etc!8lBe sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.Mr. George Morris had an accident 

on his way to Lyndhurst recently. In 
netting over the drifts he was thrown 
out an l his horse ran away and broke 
his cutter.

The Farmers’ Institute met at the 
town hall on Jan 5th. Both the ses 
gions were well attended. The speak 

were good. One of them in the 
afternoon gave an address on “ The 
value of the different kinds of food for 
the daiiv cow.” It brought out quite 
a discussion as to the comparative 
merits of roots compared with ensilage 
for milk. It was finally considered 
that they were of about equal value 
but that corn could be produced more 
cheaply.

V

0Gents’ Furnishings.
A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 
terials, finest qualities of laundricd goods 

Collars, Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs, 
Caps, Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
just wnat you want in these lines here and at 
reasonable prices

matei
Cuffs,

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION faers

after the wants of the inner man and 
Æe camp was kept tidy. The pro- 

“ visions were well cooked and served up 
clean and neat, and nothing thrown 
away that could be worked into the 
next meal. Besides doing the camp 
work for the eight men he found time 
to look after a score or more "traps

He

>
k
I

tirants. IDOL • -daily, and when he put all the fur he
■-.* r
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PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
.‘J ■*IX'Sr

|SKSMMsfesSSg
I Men’s Life Blood \
*jK natolil b?PP,,lc«^ No matter whether called by evil habit» lo youth,
Ü| ^-Un-ot

I ^No Kemes Used Without Written Consent.
W. A. Muir, of Lima, O., sajre:—“1 was one at 

the countless victims of early vice at IS years of 
age^The drains on my system were weakening 
®y Drain as well as* my sexual and nervous sys- 

. ^5w iîœ;L,jPr.tcn y*ars * tri«l scores of doctors,
* K electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped

;7 „ me, none cured. I was giving up in despair, Jn 
cou tern plating suicide when a friend ad- 

mTe21Jni*2a2 a last resort to give the Now >5,
»“îe.tb£^ Treatment of Drs. K. A K. 0 fair 2*

'afv *!“'• Without confidence I consented and in 
■7j three mânths I was a cared man. 1 was hired )*' 

seven y«ars ago- am married and happW I 
BeforeTreatraent Dr& *•**•*> my adlicttd

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.

A. Pleasure to Pay. BUKLL STREET • . - BROCKVILLE
' PHVBICI.N 8088*0» <C ÀOOODC.1EUB

? w. A LEWIS.
SOLICITOR. toTARY 
to loan on easy te rms 

ock Ath^pi

X—‘
M. M.x BROWN-

to pay for rightness in Clothing. You know youIt’s a j)le*aure
hav<* saved >ii10 aud Money by selecting one of our excellent Suits or'P ‘

SUBSCRIPTION
fl oe Pb6 Tear in Advance or 
11.25 if not Paid in ThIies Months

BARRISTER. ! 
Public dec. Moody 
Office In Kincaid Bl<

Overcoatà»

You knr 
^prkmanshij)\ you are right in style and that the Clothes are right in 

id material.r SMbK
/BOUNTY Crown Attorney Barrister. Sol- A post office notice to discontinue is not suffi-1 
ty icitor etc. Offices : Couirt House, west 1 cient unless a settlement to date has been ' 
wing.’Bfoclcville.. Money to .loan on rear made. ...
estate,

A
vt .

i.ADVERTISING. •
a in local or news columns 10c f 
first insertion and 5c per line ! 

nt insertion.

No Delay* 1 We can FIT YOU Perfectly and 
7 . Promptly. Busin

per line for
for each eubseque ___

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, ner ÿ 
S8.00-: over 6 and under 12 lines. $4.00. 

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and 3c per line for each subse
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

notice
-4 C. C. FULFORD,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and NOTARY 
Public, etc., for the province of Ontario, 
ada. Dunham Block, entrance King or 
street, Brockville, Ont.

Money 
easiest te

I
Ltear

Can-
MainOur HATS, CAPS, 1 UNDERWEAR, SCARFS, BRACES, 

SOCKS, MITTENS, GLOVES, and NECKWEAR, are NEW and 
UP-TO DATE to Loan at lowest rates and on 

rms. Advertisements sent without written in- 
vill be inserted until forbidden and f*"structions w 

charged full
All advertisements measured by 

solid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.

c;M. SILVER,\ rMONEY TO LOAN a scale of ■4Z \
fTiHK undersigned has a large sum of mon 
JL ey to loan on real estate security at low

W. S. BUKLL.
Barrister, etc. 

Office : Dunham Block, Brockville, Ont.

After TreatmentWest Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE

P.S.—Your MONEY will get you MORE STYLE. COMFORT 
and DURABILITY in Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
HERE THAN ELSEWHERE.

est rates.

CINNAMON
COATE Ors. Kennedy k Kergan,

... i

MONEY TO LOAN o*48 SHELBY STREET,
‘ Detroit, mich.

Or. AgneW* Liver Pille |iÉ ». 
coated like a Cinnamon Drop, 
very small and dellg-htfUl to 
take. One pill a dose, < 
a vial tor 10 cents. 100 
In 20 eent bottles.

Their popularity Is a mighty 
■weeping competitors before It like nh.w 
They are US7. cheaper than other Pills.

We have instructions to place large some of 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower. Apply to

HUTCHISON * FISHER. 
Barristers flto.. Brockville

40 In 
pilleTHE

COMMUNICATION.
?

Athens, Feb. 7th, 1988.
B. LoVERIN, v ■>

DWl 8*P I ■ *hank yon for your
kindness invin setting the notice of my ... T „ _ , T ,

aider able addition to the notice yon 00 8eturday and 8unday la8t- 
gave, as we have quite a number of R°bt Morton, of Deloraine, f
friends in distaùt parta to whom I Man-> ie the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.- * 
would like to send papers to let them Siiter.
know of her death Mr. Wright, of Newboro, paid Mor-

She has left six brothers, four of ton-a business visit recently. He ie 
them in Michigan, one near Westport making arrangements for the coming 
and one on the old farm near Phillips- summer’s work in his veneering mill, 
ville, and four sisters, and also her here.
aged mother, all of wham will feel I Miss Ada Kd-ers, Lansdowne, is at 
keenly the death of their idol, (I might present the guest of her sister, Mra. 
say) for she was greatly beloved by Charlie Dawson. We are sorry to say 
every one of them. They are a very | that Mrs. Dawson’s eyes, which hava 
affectionate family with one anotUer.
I was bom and brought up one mile 
from the home of their youth, and can 
speak from observation as we were all 
schoolmates. Of our family now liv
ing, there are four, Wilbert, near 
Athens ; Elsie employed in Kingston ;
W. Adalbert, in Winnipeg ; Hattie, 
in Athens ; the two oldest children 
have gone before their mother. Doubt
less with unseen hands they beckoned 
her on, and waiting, watched her 
approaching the shore. There were 
two little girls left to our care six 
years ago last fall. Our daughter, 
wife of Richard White, died, and left 
them, requesting her mother to take 
them. They have been a great care 
to her, and also a great comfort, and 
it was hard for her to give them up, 
as their father (in Rat Portage) wanted 
them.

I would say to friends in Elgin and,
Phillipsville, that we should have had 
the funeral at Elgin but for the nearly 
impassable roads. But do not mourn 
for her. She has gone from a world 
of care where she suffered much, with 
her frail body racked with pain, cans 
ed from heart trouble, for about twen
ty five years together, with other sick
ness, the sciatic rheumatism bring 
ing her very low nearly twenty years 
ago. A little over two weeks before 
her death she helped to take care of 
an invalid neighbor, who had been 
rendered helpless by a paralytic stroke, 
and she got a cold sitting up one night 
bringing on pneumonia of the lungs, 
which she held not strength to ben .-.
The doctor was very faithful and done 
a’.l that could be done, but she was 
past human help.

She was born March 16th, 1868, 
and died Feb. 3rd 1902 I would not, 
if I could, bring her back here to 
suffer any more While I shall miss 
her, especially when I come home 
from work, vet I shall always remem
ber that sweet, patient face, as it look
ed as time after time I went back to 
have one more look I could see no 
trace of pain or sadness, but rather a 
little halo of glory, and the expression 
of my heart was “ why should we 
mourn our dying friends, or shake at 
death’s alarms, 'tis but the voice that 
Jesus sends to call them to his arms ”

No friends, I will not mourn, I will 
never be sorrowful, never be sad.
She professed to be converted about two 
years after we, were married, and al
though she was backward about taking 
hold of the promises and claiming 
blessings promised in the word, yet I 
believe that she had some degree of 
spiritual life and that her afflictions 
were sanctified for her good. She 
bore the reverses that we were called 
upon to pass through with much 
patience and couragt, and realize to 
some degree that our life does not con
sist in the abundance of the things we 
possess.

In conclusion I wish to express my 
thanks to the people of Athens for 
their kindness and sympathy to myself 
and family in the time of trial. We 
being comparative strangers here, (liv 
ing Here less than two years) will al
ways remember your kindness and 
wherever I go, or whatever I do, 
look back with gratitude^^l 
wishes to the people 
above all things ad® 
life are o'er tiijeK

that land where everlasting spring 
abides and never withering flowers.

Noah Riplkt
Atnens 

Hardware

whiiHrln€
>

THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
Ne pain, no griping, no inconvenience. Small 

in site and pleasant to the taste Most plient 
after-effects.

ATHENS,

THIS FINK NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
been elegantly furnished throughout in the 
latest styles. Every attention to the wants of 
guests. Good yards and stables..

MORTON.
93

Store £ Soi-: hv T o lamp * qoN

FRED PIERCE, Prop.

ONE OF THE WONDERS OF THE 
19TH CENTURY.. v V-POISON-PAINSWe keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods :

Paints, Sberwin 4 Williams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, 
Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope (allsizes), 
Builders Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools, 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, 
Iron Piping (all sizes with couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and 
Lanterns, Chimneys, 4c, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence 
Wire, (all grades), Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
Guns f luie-l and unloaded), Shot and Powder, 4c., 4c.

.. Agent for th-» Dominion Ex ive-s Company. The cheapest and best way 
I * to send money to all parts of the world.

SVGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

iRheumatism Is really a poison 
In the blood, and where there 
Ie poison there’s disaster In 
a lesser or greater degree— 
but there's a cure.
South American Rheumatic Cure neutralises the 

add poison in the blood in a few hours, and hence 
relieves at onoe—the complete cure {««effected a 
little more slowly, but surely. When the disease 
Is of only a few years standing, not more than 
one to three days' time is required to effect a com
plete cure. When it has been present in the sys
tem for io or *s years the acid poison has per
meated the flesh and often the marrow of the bones. 
In such cases, relief is obtained at once, but a cure 
cannot be secured under two or three weeks. *a 

Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON

It happened in this way.—The boys 
had finished the big wood pile with the 
machine saw and it having been a 
bitter cold day, an ample steaming hot 
supper hsd been prepared and disposed 
of and pipes were filled. The stove 
roared defiance at the bitter north east 
wind the boys puffing tobacco smoke 
and looked at the coals. Some one re
marked “ that ia a great stove to draw ” 
and then the conversation turned On 
the draught topic. Some a nusing ex 
periences were related and finally a 
quiet looking lad who had remained 
silent, observed, *• that stove has no 
draught at all,” why just the oth'-r 
night some one turned on all tjie 
dampers on onrs, soon after we heard a 
great thumping on the roof and ran out 
just in time to see the las’ stick of 
wood descend from a ihirty foot height 
bang on the roof. Looking in the 
stove not an atom of anything remain
ed. We closed the stove quick I tell 
you, as the little articles in the room 

1 egan to gravitate toward that stove.
Well we thought we would beat that 

stove. Upstairs ycu know we put a 
big dnm stove on the pine, started a 
fire and all went well till some one 
came in cold and opened it up lor a 
minute or two to let it run. Soon we 
heard worst the racket overhead.
I ran up and would you believe, that 
stoveful of wood was banging away in 
thejlrum stove trying to get up the 
pipe. I ran down, closed her air tight, 
but was too late, the wood had knocked 
the dum ny into smithereens and it. lav 
all about the room. I tell vou we have 
a rattling good stove to draw. Where 
did you get it 1 At W. F Earl’s 
Well, 1 will have one ; I shall '.hen 
know how to run it.

wbeen very weak all winter, are bub 
little better.Wm. Karley, Miss Je;?ie Stevens, Briar Hill, gave 
a very enjoyable parti to about forty 
of her young friends on the 6th i is*. 
The event was in honor of her friend. 
Miss Marie Sliter, and all who had 
tfie good fortune to be present report- 
« most pleasant time.

Mr. A. E

Main St., Athens.
m,

faV.

^X\ M-V Sliter lias sold his pioper- 
ty t. Mrs. R. Wills and will leave with 
his family in ab:ut a week for his new 
home in Minnesota. We will be very 
?orry to lose such good neighbors but 
hope they will be successful in their 
new place of abode. Mrs Wills has 
already taken charge of the poet and 
telephone offices.

C
w

IP" •“*4l ,„fmwlf'ifWr

Here we are Again.

1 in>)

OF I MARK Mrs. Avon. relict of the late Alfred 
Avery, of Mai orvrown, died on Sat
urday, 26th, Hged 76 veto a. D ceased 
was one of the oldest residents of Leeds 
County, and whs highli test ected

c '
X,ZA/F I '.o

X
ïitd^ -r

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT~r7iN EXCLUDERS

The Reporter Office has arrange
ments made with MR. D. DOWS- 
LEY, Frankville, Geo. N. Young, 
Spring Valley, George W. Brown, 
Athens, and E. C. Sliter, Delta, and 
expect to be able to announce the 
names of other auctioneers next week 
to arrange dates for Auction 
Sales without parties going to 
see them. Patties getting their 
sale bills at this office, will be given a 
free notice in this column from the 
time the bills are ordered until the day 
of sale. This, in most cases, is worth 
more to the party ordering bills, than 
they pay for the posters.
Thursday, Fehy. 13th—A. E. Sliter 

will sell by public auction at his 
residence, Morton, all his house
hold effects, consisting of tables, 
chairs, stoves, kitchen utensils, 
sofas, couches, parlor and bedroom 
suites, sideboards, and a lot of 
other articles too numerous to 
mention. Sale at 1 p.m. As Mr. 
Sliter is removing from Morton 
everything will be sold without 
reserve.

Wednesday, February 19.—Auction 
saie of farm stock, impliments, 
etc., consisting of 16 good milcli 
cows, 2 heifers, a team of work 
horses, and a lot first-class farm
ing implements and furniture, 
at the residence of E. 
Sheldon, near Chantry, at 12 
o'clock noon. Terms — $10 and 
under cash ; 6 mos. credit at 6 
per cent over that amount. 
E. C. Sliter, auctioneer.

Iwl... poor took- -4X3 
tag Sara... I» IS. --
want kla.

;

Eureka -wfl 
Harness Oil i • inot only make* the hernew and tbo T 
bore* <«* briUr, but make» the I 
leather toft sod pliable, puts It In con- 
i| #. JJ. / dit ion tu lest twice ae lew* 
nmÊtewl, *■ *t ordinarily weald.

| A B. 14 everywhere in

inPBRIAL 
OIL CO

A WARNING.FT1HESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
X favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 
bxcellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

t-i,

To feel tired after exertion is one 
thing ; to feel tired before is another.

Don’t s«y the latter is laziness—it 
isn’t ; but it’s a sign that the svst» m 
lacks yitalitv, i* running down, and 
needs the tonic effect ot Hood’- Sarsap 
arilla.

It’s a warning, too--and sufferer’s 
should begin taking Hood’s at once.

Buy a bottle to day.

lyil >

Give lEto 
Your >|L 
Horse a 
Chancel

: •

m
w. g. McLaughlin

Athens :Ontario i

BROCKVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

The practical side of science is reflected in

Coming In!► II you 
are a
fisher

man, bird shooter, or big-game hunter, 
send 25 cents for a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It Is 

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoot- 
ing/leacribfng with 
portraits all the 
American wild 
fowls chapters tell
ing flow to train 
dogs for field trial 
work | and prac
tical instructions to 
boys In shooting, 
fishing and camp

ing out ; shooting stories, fishing stories, 
and game and fish news, 
trated, weekly. For sale by all news
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
can afford to be without it. It is the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation, 
of any paper of fis class In America. It is 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of shooting, fishing and 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
big game and field scenes, $5-50. Send 
for illustrated catalogue of books. O 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.

346 Broadway, New York.

IsSfflBa milM
Prononnni -I . members of Oomin 

ion and Provincial Haï Iminent* to be a 
first class Bnsii..- - Svnnoi

monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every day 
problems, the mechanic, the induavr.ai expert, the manufacturer, 

he investor—in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his 
Kindhionkby using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 

Ripcord a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance 
the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre

ted in clean, concise fashion, bo that the busiest may take time to read 
l compreher^ The scientific and industrial progress of the ago is accur- 
ly mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the only 
bfleation in the country that prints the official news of the U. S. Patent 

and the latest developements in ,’,ne field of invention without fear
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLl^eS PER TEAR.

cienti H » y nr
educati l) been in- ie. n-,1 'I lb. n.u want 
to improve it. 1 D-> on » t to become 
a good B 'k k #-(■ J.... ot Sin r band writer* 
If you do ou 
what to d -.

Patent W. ’•HThIoUII'
SimiH f i it.

* • I lull yon
Aridresp—-

Brockville business College,
Brockville, Ontnm

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCEV,

f
lor. BROKEN ittt

Ulus-r Wrr/KT RECORD, Baltimore. Rid,
STOMACHS*

Fermentation le the first blow In the 
shattering- of mental and physical 
force. Dr. Von Stan*e Pineapple 
Tablets will ward It off and prevent 
the onslaught of disease.
Trace the trouble to its source end in ninety, 

nine cases in a hundred where mental and physi
cal wreck is the climax, you’ll find food-fermenl 
the starting point. Dr. VonStan’s pineapple 
tablets forestall this precursor of trouble. They 
keep the stomach sweet—they keep the nerve 
centres well balanced—they stimulate the diges
tive organs. If you’re threatened with a “broken 
down ’’ stomach, one dose will give relict Sixty 
tablets, 35 cents. gfi

NN & CO’Y, ‘ TRADE MARkt, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS «e.■A nyo n#sen^Ra b k e t<jh and description uuy
Probat ym m im t cat I one8 at ri ctiy 

or securing patentaOSKYILLES LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS
In A

('ORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest I American ideas at lowest prices.

» arSatiHfoction guaranteed Sold by J P. LAMB * SON
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BINDlNti OF nitT.IARIL (jRUSH AT 1 BfllilGE.0. T. R. ENTERPRISE.HIS NECK WAS BROKEN,TEN BODIES Tremendous Iteioim
Cbiua.Might Mouths 1 

Paralyzed State.
New York, JFcb. 10.—When Walter 

Davis was thrown from a switch
board at Coney Island nearly eight 
months ago. and was picked up un
conscious with a broken back, the 
physicians at the Kings County Hos
pital said he could not live, and that 
he would die right away.

Duit he did not die until yesterday, 
though the lower pak*t of his body 
had been paralysed for several weeks. 
He was twenty-two years old.

It was on June 17 that he was 
thrown while being whirled rapidly 
a round one of the loop devices at 
the Island.

Although the physicians did not be
lieve they would be able to 
him, he not oilly lived, but he seemed 
steadily to Improve.

All the aid that science could give 
him was his, and the physicians be
gan to hope for some extraordinary 
2>rolo ligation of his life until a few 
weeks ago, when paralysis of the; legs 
set in.

Advertising Canada at a Chicago 
Exposition.

Chicago, III, Febk 10.—The second 
auuual show of the International 
'Fish and Game Association opened 
here last night In the Co.Lseum, under 
most favorable auspices.. The attend
ance was about five thousand. One of 
the most attractive and Inter es ling 
exhibits was thd beautiiul and artis
tic display of photograph c views de
pleting scenes on the line of the 
Grauu Trunk Railway, which include 
the renowned districts in the High
lands of Ontario and other portions 
of Canada. In addition to the views 
a most comprehensive display of 
mounted fish, native to Canadian 
waters, is shown, and creates a fav
orable comment and much Interest 
to the tourists, anglers and sports
men. The summer resort districts and 
fishing and bunt.ng haunts of Canada 
have never uefore been brought be
fore the people of Chicago as attrac
tively and with such prominence as 
is now being done by the Grand j 
Trunk Railway system.

But He Lived u a
London, Feb. 10.—Tlio Dowagor Em- 

ih«oo v* China has just i edict
in winch she tdreeui olilCiui6t by 
diplomatic to u bcourago
binding of of
maies, saying the custjinl iti barbar
ous. I

THEN TRAMPLED UNDER FOOT, a'cv/uF11^, “uZS
. New Yprk, F* 10.-Tie,e was so U^th*

bad a crush at the end of the Brook- their feet, but their 
lyn Bridge at the rush hour last cease.
Disilt that many Brook.ynttes walk- ^
eil rather than take chant. ri. ^ between Mtit alts and «o.
In It. Charles Jacobs. 19 years n rui0 Vb.tt has jocten enforced wit* 
old. who lives at No. 59 Cen- the iittnovt rigidity ever since the 
tral avenue, Brooklyn, was trampled beginmng of the 1 dynasty. 
on while waiting for a Park avenue To realize the tremendous 
car, which runs on the inner loop, and importance of those reforms, one 
He is in the hospital badly hurt, must remember that cacA* of them^—

It was 6.10 o’clock when the rush docs away with some fea-PUrc wlncZT / 
was at its worst. A Flushing avenue heretofore has stood between Chiaa 
car came in on the loop ahead of and tho civilized world. They show 
the Park avenue car and a wild that the Imperial Court means to get 
scramble to get aboard followed. ]q close communient ion w th the 
About this time a DeKalb avenue outside world and learn the \te&t It 
car came in on the next loop and has to offer. At tho same time, 
many persons who were making for j China is casting off customs and 
the promenade were jammed ahead 1 rules Which has 1 tampered her for 
of the car with the others scruuib- centuries, 
ling to get oil the Flushing car.

The muioruian on the Delvalb ave
nue car swung around quickly and 
sandwiched the crowd between the 
two cars. The space was not large 
enough and several persons went 
under. Young Jacob was forced first 
on top of the others’ heads and 
then down "ton the asphalt, where 
lie was trampled under foot. A panic 
followed, in which several women 
fainted.

Policemen Michel and Meehan tried 
to thin out the wedged-in crowd 
and had a hard time of it. Their 
buttons were tonii off and Michel’s 
helmet was smashed, 
mass was finally thinned out young 
Jacob was found unconscious and 
the policemen carried him Into the 
hospital recently established on 
the north side of the bridge en
trance. From1 there "he was taken 
to Hudson Street Hospital.

Many others In the crowd were 
bruised and scratched, but all were 
able to go home. Few, if any, es
caped having clothes torn.

At the hospital It was found that 
Jacob had sustained two fractures 
of the right leg. The toes of his 
left foot were crushed and broken 
and he wa# badly bruised about the 
body and head. The doctors- fear 
that he had been badly injured in
ternally. Late last night his con
dition was serious.

in i mumk Brooklyn Man Forced Over 
. - People’s Heads,r i

I

The Marriage of the Season 
Took Place Last Week

Gas Explosion Wipes Out 
Entire Family. ling not only 

ntellect, are to

PRICELESS WEDDING GIFTS.STORY OF AN EYE-WITNESS
save effect

0

Bridal Party Passed Through an 
Aisle of Master Lilies— All the 
Wealth and Fashion ol the Capital 
Present—The Pretty Bride Simply 
Gowned.

Fire Followed the Pipe Lines—In
sured Their Lives the Day Before, 
Saying They Had a Presentiment 
of Evil—What Caused the Disaster

Chicago, Feb. 8.—At 2 o’clock this 
n morning ten bodies had been recov

ered from the ruins of the Trostle 
House, which was destroyed 
night by an explosion uf gad. Eight 
have been Identified as:

Otto Trostel, Mrs. August Tros- 
tel, Annie Trostel, 11 years old ; Lena 
Trovstcl, 7 years old; Sep Ilia Kueipp, 
Otto Trostel, Jun.; Mrs. Mamie Rosen
thal, Fred. Troatel. Tile cause of the 
explosion has not /yet been fixed.

Two business men ill the vicinity" 
«said tho explosion was in a delec- 
tivo boiler connected with the gas

Washington report : Helen Hay, 
eldest daughter of Secretary of State 
John Hay, and Payne Whitney, of 
New York, eon of ex-Secretary of 
ulie Navy Whitney, were married to- 

the Church of the

CASUALTIES FOB JANUARY.dowie h;i pressed.last

THE POWERS AND SPAIN.Dutch Correspondence Mailed 
to Lord Milner.

day at noon at 
Covenant. The we lulng was the mo.yt 
notable social event oi the season in 
Washington, being ce lebrated in the 
presence of the highest i fficinls i.i 
the land, including the President and 
Ills Cabinet, ai;d of what is recog
nized as the best of New York and 
New England society.

The Hay family has beo.i In 
ing since the death ol Advlberi Hay, 
but for tills one day the mourning 
was put aside and the wedding was 
celebrated with all the

Seer of the Zionists in the 
Fight of His Life.

Despatches Throw New Light 
on the Recent War.C NADIAN ILL OF FEVER.MUST RAISE MUCH MONEY.

\
Chicago, Feb. 10.—Jchn Alexander* 

Dowie, in a desperate effort to hold 
his followers in line, hastened to 
Zion City yesterday afternoon. At 
an early hour this morning lie was 
addressing in frenzied 
meeting of 1,500 persons in 
main room of the lace factory, for 
which a receiver lias been ap
pointed.

Besides attempting to rally his 
supporters, Dowie is bending ‘liis 
energies to secure an immense sum 

. of money to tide him over the pre
sent crisis. A payment of $100,- 
000 on part of the land comprising 
the site of the “heavenly city” was 
due on Saturday, but an extension 
of ten days was sought and ob
tained.

Yesterday there was due Mrs. 
Joseph Durkin, of Waukegan, $28s- 
000 on Zion City land, and the pay
ment of this, too, was postponed 
after an urgent appeal by Dowie.

Of the 4,000 of the faithful in and 
near the seat of the Dowie theo
cracy, about 1,500 rallied last night 
at the call of “Elijah.” They as
sembled in the main working-room 
of the factory.

Medina i.i Well Guarded.

To reach tlio place OÎ meeting one 
liaxl to pass two cordons of Zion 
guards and then be able to glvcl the 
sign of one pf the adherents of the 
’prophet.”

A reporter for a morning paper, 
being unable to demonstrate that he 
was a Dowielst, was bundled into a 
carriage, carried a in.In out on the 
western prairie, and unceremoniously 
dumped out. Over a dozen persons 

I were ejected from the meeting be
fore Dawio began liis exhortation, 
mingling in his usual way pleas for 
funds and for confidence in his spir
itual claims.

During the day there had been 
signs of wavering among the pro
perty-holders of the district, and 
mattering!* that none would know 
who the next victim of Doxvie’s 
rapacity might be, s uce S trnucl Ste
venson. Ills own broilier-in-iaw, had 
found It necess.ary to go into court 
to obtain hid rights.

Trial Brought Him Fame.

London, Feb. 6—The War Office re
turn of casualties in South Afrcu for 
the month of January, published to
day, is unu a lly heavy, l our officers 
and 8-1 men were kd.ed in action, o 
officers and 62 men died of wounds, 
lO officers nml 526 men died of dis
ease, 21 men were reported missing, 
and 07 officers and 1,937 men have 
been invalided home.

Dp to Jan. 31 tho total reduction 
of the forces, from death to perman
ent disability, was 25,30 » men. The 
tola! of the casualties, including sur- 

I vivlng wounded, was 5,240 officers 
! and 100,701 men.

mourn-

CIRCULAR TELEGRAM ISSUED.
system iu tho basement oi the bui.d- 
ing occupteu by Butcher Trostei, 
winch an employee had attempted 
to thaw out. ■ others insisted that 
the UApio- ion was caused by the gas 
itsuli, cut they were unable to say 
how the gas had caused it. 
experts ol the People's lias Company 
arv investigating the cause and are 
as ye* uncertain. They think some 
one WiwS thawing out a p«po and 
that tho explosion resulted.

The city lire m 4,r»lial is likewise 
uncertain as to1 the lirst cause.

The most graphic story of the acci
dent was told by J. Pauly, of No. 60 
Twenty-second Place, who stood 
across me street when the explosion 
occurred.

•"The first thing 1 knew,” lie said, 
“I was blown against a telegraph 
pole. 1 was facing the market, and 
it seemed that ilia whole building 
rose in the air at once and then col
lapsed into the cellar, a heap of 
ruins. I ran across the street, and as 
J crossed the car tracks, 1 could hear 
the cries ol the people imprisoned in 

Almost immediately 
tho

New York, Feb. lO.-Tlic circular 
telegram of the Spanish Govern
ment to lier representatives at sev
eral of the European courts, and 
excerpts from the replies have just 
been made public for the first time, 
and throw new light on the inci
dents which preceded the Spanlsh- 
American war.

Tlie Spanish telegram states that 
it is informed that the United States 
Congress proposes to deal with the 
report on tiie sinking of the Maine, 
without first communicating it to 
the Spanish Government, thus tak
ing it out of the jurisdiction of the 
legislative power—a step which 
may provoke a conflict between the 
two nations.

The telegram continues by saying 
convinced is Spain that

When thePoiimI Mild GireuinitHiice. 
that would have characterized it 
otherwise. For several days past 
iho guests have been gathering and 
preparations have been made for th3 
wedding. The groom's father, ex- 
Becretary Wm. C. Whitney, came to 
Washington with a party of distin- | 
gullied friends, inc lu ing Sir Edward 
Colebrooke, C. T. Barney, Miss Bar
ney, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Paget, 
while Payne Whitney, the bride
groom, had gathered about him at 
the Arlington a large number of his 
college chums and friends.

tones a 
the

The

Sent to Milner.
London, Feb. 6 —Copies of the cor

respondence exchanged between the: t

that
reason is with her. and that she 
is acting with prudence, that she 
does not hesitate to ask the ad
vice of the great powers, and iu 
the last term their arbitration for 
the settlement of differences pend-

so

CATTLE BREEDERS’ MEETING.
Three Organizations Have Their 

Annual Out lie rings.the wreckage.
the flames burst out all over 
place, anil it seemed that everything 
was on fire at once.

"Then 1 caught sight of a man 
crawling out from the basement. He 
dhl not seem to be badly hurt and 
called for help. 1 recognized him as 
the sausage maker Trostel had hired 
a few days before. 1 do not know his 

A man who ran up jumped

E ing.
The Spanish representative in 

London replied that’ Mr. Balfour had 
taken into earnest consideration 
the telegram and the peaceful pur
poses ol the Spanish Government, 
and hud telegraphed to the Brit
ish Ambassador jn Washington and 
directed him, if he found an oppor
tunity, to inform the Secretary of 
State of the conciliatory attitude 
of the Spanish Government.

The Austrian Ml.iislcr of Foreign 
Affairs was quoted as approving tlio 
principle that the reports </f the 
Spanish Commission on the Malgré 
should be published as a oounver- 
posiiion to the American report, and 
in order to facilitate arbitration.

The reply from Paris stated that 
the Minister for Foreign Affairs 
accepted in principle the suggestion 
that besides actively co-opera ting, to 
obtain a European concert, the most 
efficacious tiling would bo that 
Franco should address Engl ind, In
voking tlio traditions - of into #
tlonal politics regarding Cuba from 
the beginning of tlic century, aud 
proposing that both nations act in 
common with a view to peace.

Despatches from Rome stated that 
the Italian Government was prepared 
to act In the direction indicated, 
and thought that an understanding 
should be c< me to on the subject 
with the otlier powers. The affec
tion and Interest of the Holy See 
was also assured.

Another telegram from St. Pete re
burg assures S.siin of the Czar’e 
sympathy.

The annual meeting of the Canada 
Clydesdale Association was held 
at the Albion Hotel, Toronto, last 
week, Mr. Peter Christie, Man
chester, presiding. The annual re
port of the Secretary-Treasurer 
congratulated the association upon 
an increase of 226 in the number of 
registrations during the year, and 
an increase of upwards of $600 in 
the balance on hand at the end of 
the year. The directors were 
structed to proceeir at once to take 
steps to liol<j a spring show that 
will meet the wishes of the breeders 
and farmers.

The following were elected offi
cers : President, Lieu-t.-Col. McCrae, 
Guelph ; First. Vice-President, Jan. 
Dalgetty. London. Vice-Presidents 
for Provinces—Ontario, O. Sorby, 
Guelph ; Quebec, R. Ness, Howiek ; 
Manitoba, J. E. Smith, Brandon ; N. 
W. T., John E. Turner, Calgary ; E. 
Mutch, Lumsden, Assa.

Short horn Breeders.
There was a large attendance at 

the seventeenth annual meeting of 
the Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ 
Association, held yesterday after
noon In Richmond Hall, Toronto, 
President Robert Miller in the chair. 
Uecretary-Treasirrer Wade, in his 
annual report, said that tho regis
trations have shown a steady in
crease, Vol. 17 of the Herd Book con
taining 9,406 registrations. Tho 
association donated $1,100 to 
Industrial Exhibition for prizes last

mm
lOf 4 <5

<z
name.
down to help him, and between us we 
got him to the street. lie was able 
to walk, and went away at once.

“The first explosion in the build
ing disconnected the gas mains and 
they caught fire. The fire seemed to 
follow tlie pipes, and five minutes lat
er the manhole west of Archer ave
nue, blew up xvlift a report almost 
as loud as Hi » first. The manhole 
to tlio east followed iu a few min
utes.

Wo could hear the cries in the base
ment growing fainter, and we had 
to allow the sufferers to die with
out doing anything to help them.”

On Monday Otto Trostel Insured 
his life fo-r §5,(XX), in i king his wife 
the beneficiary. Yesterday 
Trostel called on the insurance agent 
ami asked if the two oldest children 
could be insured. fcJhe said she had 
a presentiment that something would 
happen. The agent was instructed to 
write policies of $2,000 each.

Later—It is believed that eleven is 
the correct number of people who 
lost their lives l>y the explosion oi 
gas in tine Trostel shop last night.
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,/////Mrs. V\1“What lias this trial before Judge 

Tulry brought me ?” D >wie demand
ed, after the usual preliminaries. 

“Fame,” came the unanimous an- 
Frora that on tho queries wm

and replies xvere given and received 
as though they had been well re
hearsed.

“What else has it brought me ?”
Dowie wanted to know.

“Money.”
“What will be tho result of this 

persecution by the forces of the evil 
one ?” <.

“Tho continued glory of Zion.”
“Though my persecutors may ap

pear to hold the reins now,” Dowie 
said, “this trouble has only tended 
to increase Zion’s power, and they
xvill soon see that the Word of God . . , ... .is more powerful than any court. 1 resents almost without number
Some of you may think that Zion is | lave ,been., m,L" , i1'3

1 home for xhe Lost fortnight ; it is 
believed their number exceeds four 
hundred, many being articles of 

Almost Priwiess
But it lias not been possible, owing 
lo the reluctance of the fami.y, to 
obtain a complete list of these pre- 
senis, though it is known that they 
include houses and l ends, ami j :\vel -, 
and an iu lus of venue and an with
out number.

The church where the ceremony 
was puriormed was elaborately and 
artistically decorated with flow rs 
and greens. Doxvn the centre ai le 
was a beautiful conception, a

Bridal 1'atli of h,astern Lilies, 
attacheel to the pows on either side. 
The walls of the church were fes
tooned with southern smilax, topped 
off with great masses of Easter 1 lies 
eaugnt up by bows of wide white

/A In9 i %
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theHORSE BREEDERS MEET. a.

Z year.
When the volume now under ’wav 

is c ompieted a total of 161,251 pedi- 
will be recorded. The associa-

Namc of Society Changed aud Oflfl-
TJIE CROWN FRINGE OF GERMANY, 

is Slid to l>:; Suffer big From a Mysterious Malady. . AYRSHIRE BREEDERS.vers for the Year hilerted.
WhoToroniO, Feb. 10.—The annual meet

ing o. thi' Saddl i and Carriage H r<so 
ckx’iety was held last evening at the 
Albion Until, Vice-President Walter 
Harhtnd Smith in the chair. Hon.
B.crviary-Treasurcr Wade presented »
a most satisfactc ry report. j passing through a crisis. Well, ,

11 was decided to change the name j mavbe it is. Wo can face it and j 
of the organisation to th:' Harness, come out on top, as we always have.” 
Hunter and Saddle Ilorso Society of 
Canada.

tion now has a membership of 1,- 
565, being an increa se of 314 over 

Government ol tlm Netherlands and the, 1 receding year. With $8,2120.44 
Urn Government of Great Hrltala on rad. In the bank at the commence- 
the subject or peace in South Africa j mont of the year, tho total receipt» 
have been mailed to Lord Milner,who I f,r.01“ :l| I,a°'Gm° exîmnditure to «Î»'* 
will be Instructed to ask Lord KiL h- .a * a balance‘of
t-ner to eummunlcpto tho contents to 87.190, leuMnt, a 'niUnce or $7
the Boer leaders in tlie field. Mr. 471-4.! cash on hand.
Chamberlain says that if the leaders The old officers and delegatcb
or tlie Boer forces propose to Lord were elected. Willi two e\(.tptian.s, 
Kitchener negotiations for a settle- A. Turner, o. La sary. N- W- T.. 
ment, the propos il would be forward- was elected .i A ice-1 resident, ill 
e,l for the consideration of tlm Gov- d'l-icc- oX It. A. \\ allace. of High Ri- 
ernknxMif vcr, i.ml John Isaacs, of Markham,

* * a del* gate to Dominion Cattle Breed
ers’ At social ion, in place of Arthur 
Johnston, of Grcemvoo(d.

Auuual 31cellng Shows a Gain Iu
Membership.

The Dominion Ayrshire Associa
tion met last week at Rich
mond Hall, Mr. W* F. Stoiritou, 
of Trout River, Que., presiding.

The, annual report set® forth that 
1,476 pedigrees were registered Inst 
year, or four less than in 1900, 
which led to the belief that 
the owners of Ayrshire cat- 

not recording all 
their stock. There was, however, a 
gain of 36 in the membership of the 
association. Regret xvas expressed 
that the $250 promised by the Do
minion Cattle Breeders’ Association 
had not been received. W*"*

The financial Ktatr.ment d*sclos*| 
the fact that the association is fc 
a healthy condition. F

The ITesident and Vice-Presideiit 
are elected by the directorate, 
which iff composed of seven from 
the east and seven from the west. 
The eastern men were elected for 
txvo years at Montreal last year, 
and yesterday Messrs. \\ja 
art, Jun., Meuie ; W. W. hTiilantyne, 
Stratford; A. Kains, Byron; J. C.
Smith, Hlntonburg ; A Hume, Meule;
F. W. Hobson, Ottawa, and J. C. A
(lark were elected as tlie western Â 
directors for a similar term.

The representatives to fair lKnirds, ■ 
etc., were re-elected, with the ex- ■ 
ception of the following changes: ■ 
George Hill, in place of R. S Brooks ■ 
on Western Fair Board, and Henry I 
Wade in place of A. Me Drummond H 
on the Cattle Breeders’ Association. H

At 8.30 p. m. Secretary Kessler 
left tho meeting and boarded

Il was also decided to give a silver tVain for Chicago to obtain 
cup to be xvon twice by the «imo important documents to show those 
exhibitor for each of llie following: i nseemblcMl. The meeting coutinueil in 

L /' Best heavy harness h r.se, best road- | «oesion, intending to await his
/ ster. best hunter, ami best saddle | turn.

■ horses, competing horses to be the | waiting the faithful prayed, sang and
W bona-fide property of tho exhibitor. | shouted.

Till' following officers were elected:
President, W. Harland Smith : Vice- 
Presidents, Al l. O. B. Sheppard and 

I T. A. (’row Treasurer, Henry Wade;I f B cretary, H. r P. Go xl. Directors—
IV W. C. Broxvn. M- ado w va le : T. Il Mc-
IL Cnrln^V, Tliami sford :
W ray, Ti>runto ; S. B Fuller, Wood-

stock . Dr. Andrew Smith, Toronto ;
I Grovge Pepper, Toronto ; Wm. Hon

grie, Jun., Ham Itou . E W. C >x, To- , , , . . ... ^
œ VoT dPàÿTa°Jo°Dr.j ^ ehareh wau

hh^^^iau *nanA<vim' Br-‘k a ml^Ahi1" O W whom SlrickeU went 1,1 an eflort promised ba.lly lor the 1,000 

ICeuDard ^Representatives to thé to recover his lost sight, put his portons l :vl.©J. The invltatl were 
^LiadLm Indu-tria I *Kxhihilton A«so- ! patient under anaesthetics, cut the limited to friends of tne contracting

___________K‘>n, President Harland Smith I cornea from the eye of a live Bel- families, the only exception being
. ,\r tn Mavra'' gian hare, removeil a leathery the case of the diplomatic body.

groxvtli which had takCn the place 1 Mr. Whitney’s best man was Lu- 
of the cornea of the blind man's | g-no Hale, jun., eon of the senior 
eye, and inserted the rabbit’s eye. ' Senator from Main.».
To-day, when the bandages were (
removed, Stricken said he could see The brltlo was assisted by two 
light once more, and though the maiJs, her sister, Alice Hay, and 
eye is still inîlamed it .s possible ixirotliy Whitney, the sister of the 
the patient will soon be able to bri 1. groom. The bride wore neither 
read. jewels nor lace, and her toilet was

Stricken was injured by an ex- one of extreme simpd. ity, consl-t ng 
^ I plosion in the Klevada mine, San ; 0f a goxx’ii of plain white satin com- 
H^Iliego, Gal. T!ie blast desiroy’rtl the ; pi-téd by a tud 1 v, il caught in place 

of one eye and caused a j by a coronet of orang blossoms.
L___ HgeLfilin to grow over the other. | ‘a beautiful feature of Vie wed ing

see well enough to i was the musical programme which 
^^L|ted. The fact that j had been arranged by the Hay sis- 

Hhumndcd the phy- j ters. Four of the six numbers were 
was stiil selections from Wagner.

^^fcyith the

a

tie
re-

To enliven the monotony of

Holland Aiding die Ministry.

Foreign comments on the Dutch at
tempt to intervene in South African 
affairs offer no now features. The 
Dutch Government, by common con
sent of both parties here, has rend
ered the Salisbury Ministry an un
premeditated but

Holst••■u l‘Yicsi»in Association.HAS A RABBIT’S EYE.
of the Hol-meetiug

stein Friesian Association vv.es held 
yesterday afternoon at the Palm
er House, Toronto, Vice-President 
James Rettie presiding, in the ab
sence of the president.

Tlie Secretary-Treasurer, G. W. 
Clemons, submitted his report, which 
slij-wed the total receipts to be $1,- 
918.64, and expenditures $1,252.16 ; 

Mr. Brodrick’s announcement that leaving a balance of $666.48 cash

SMIhSX SK. Stiffs:

■sasa.ti-i,,
not satisfy those who wish the re- Preei(lent> A. uifford, Meaford ; First 
mount scandal to be probed to the Vice-President, James Rettie, Nor- 
bottom. wick ; Second Vice-President, H.

Ballert, Cassel ; Tlürd Vice-President, 
R. S. Stevenson, Ancaster ; Fourth 

^ z, r. „ Vice-President, A. C. Hallman, New
Ottawa, Feb. G. The Go*, ernor- i n- i pUIUi(.(. ; Directors (two years), Geo. 

oral received a cablegram front the ]tic(> Currie’s Crossing: G. A." Gilroy, 
Colonial Secretary to-day annonce- (ilén j>uon ; Secretary-Treasurer, G. 
ing that Thomas Trickey, of tin1 S.
A. C., whose homo is at Beulah. M in., 
v>* dangcroa-sly ill of enteric fever at 
Bloemfontein.

The annual
Remarkable Operation Hrlngs Hack 

Sight of an Iowan.
Clinton, Iowa, Feb. 10.—William 

Str(ckell can see through the eye 
of a rabbit that had been inserted

.Tames Mur-

substantial ser-

Slew-
Vctcrlnary Surgeon Dismissed.

EASE!) WIFE’S SISTER.
1‘rctiy in Her Slmpllcily.

'd Second Heading After Ob
struction From t cells.

Con, Feb. tO.-Tli ' perennial dc- I wife’s sister bill reappeared I House of Commons to-day in ; 
In irlentioal with ihat 
f After H>!:ie 
Looted in

Western Man Seriously 111-

«5,000,000 for l-l;in<t-. 
Washington, Fi b. 10.—Th v f; 1 i ext 

... , of the tre.at,v between tUc^«Unite'!
\\ . Clemons, k.t. (icorge. •«tind Denmark for th'> c . -Lo*J

tli.i Danish Went Imllon Maad*
fill Holstein cattle imported 
tth-; United States registered in the 
Canadian Herd Book, and to levy a 

The correspondent of the Dally r< gist ration fee of $10 on male and 
Mail in a despatch, says there is an ;l|| fPmnIe n ni main Imported 
li. tin doubt that India is threatened j waa unanimo-usly carried.
wi li another severe rf . mine. This Is | _____ _J------------------
the more to be dreaded b-'cause the 
area nff eted is prnctic illy the same 
which has been ravaged during the 
last two years*

was made public to-day.
Tdi ? purchase price is given as 

$5,000,000, and Denmark agrees to 
cede to tiie United Ht ites ImrYiedlat<'- 
ly the islands of Ht. Thomas, St. John 
and flt. Croix. Residents m.i 
serve their allegiance to tl-e Crown 
of Denm.irk by making a. d• .T:

It Is now certain that the Auto- before a court of record with in two 
lope and the five men on board went years from the date of the exchange 
down in the recent storm off Boston, of ratifications of the comm non.

Tin* Japaneg" expedi ion in S nth 
ed Formosa, which is engaged in wi|»- 
l^^lng out the bandits, tm to Jan. 15th 

k lied between 600 and 400
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*
Rood nt crushing young love nf- sure.” kZio goon on smoothly ; “anti I 
fairs in the bu 1 !M : bt‘lîevo my dear bay Bingham is

She glances pityingly at Gillian's , quite ru-» -Innocent and blameless 
Utile white h. nus, trembling and ' of everything but a \vnrm-hearted 
twitching in her lap, while her ; young lovei’.i natural unreasonable- 
color ebbs ' and flows, and Min tie nr;».'
comprehends that the droopeo eye- mired in Ireland, she is such 
li is and forcibly-compressed lips are , cul. ifro styl *, m» <;u£ot and modest 
to conceal the passionate emotion i .an 1 sweetly well-bred, with that 
that the girl will not betray. I pur.-, pal t style of beauty which is

“I should just like to put things o much higher than the every-da.y, 
square to spite my lauy,' concludes flashy, actress-like style of beauty 
Mrs. Ara mintha maliciously, to lier- j one sees in the shop-windows*’—with 
self. “It would be good fun to make ! an ol Equity of accent that directs 
her mad!” . tl.lspeeéh full against Mintie—“she

It needs, however, little additional ; qu.te turned heads and stole hearts 
vexation to complete the tale of when she was in Ireland ; an 1 some 
1 -auy D..iu?r’s ii.w oi failch ueaemes, of lier admirera have come across 
blighted hopes, futile pretenses, and ' lier path, and of course her fiance’s 
hopeless resolves, as the week closes path, here in London. Hcr.bc rnisun- 
with Captain Lacy's departure lor -tierstan lings and reproaches, and 
Ireland. pout8, and tears, ami tragic speeches.

Resolutely still, she admits open- But all that wi l not prevent her 
ly of no defeat or shadow of de- from bring Countess of Fernard in 
feat. She smooths over the defer- the years to come.” 
red wedding, and the bridegroom's “There is something under it all,” 
abrupt return to Ireland as a trl- Mintie says, shrewdly, to herself, 
vial delay, and the merest business “The Anore I see of my lady the
onuses for a flying visit. loss I like her or trust her.

“In all probaoility Mr. Darner will * pans out badly,’ as father would 
return with Captain Lacy,” she says, say.” 
blandly. “He would have come over “How near is Captain Lacy to the 
much sooner, but is unfortu- title, Lady Damer?” she asks, in
nately detained in Ireland on quisitivcly. “The present Earl of 
matters connected with the Ferrard has a son, Viscount Mount- 
estate. His agent resigned liis ca’yhel, hasn’t he?'*
situation in the autumn, and there (To be Continued.)
is sucii a difficulty in fil.ing that post, 
jrou know, Mr. Deane, in our unhappy 
country. Englishmen do not care for 
the situation, and Irishman are often 
not quite suitable for it.”

“Indeed ?” Mr. Deane says, with a 
look of great interest. “That is just 
what I should suppose. All, land in 
Ireland is a ticklish investment, Lady 
Damer. And the agent that Mr. Da
rner had ; what did you say lie left 
for, Lady Darner ? What reason, I 
mean ?”

They are at dessert during this 
conversation, anti Lady Darner is 
daintily pealing a Tangerine orange, 
and she looks up smiling, with a strip 
of the delicate peel clinging to her 
fruit knife.

“Well, really”—her smile grows 
bright as her eyes rest on Gil-

BOESIIC SCIENCE. *y}ge will not merely benefit those 
who are immediately concerned, but 
will extend widely, and an improved 
system of household management 
and far greater economy in load 
and clothing will result from ihis 
laudable action of the authorities 
of the Technical Board of the Lou
don County Council

V
!« ai-•A

h A Six Months' Course for 
Lor,don Girls.

G. lan was very much ad-
2 ex,-

I
wyvvwvrvyyyyyy!

I THE CORPSE
sneezed! i

RESULTS GOOD COOKING.
itr'ro’ii the Qucdli.]

It I» exceedingly satisfactory to 
note the recent act on of tne London 
County Council in offering two g rls 
who are about to leave the elemen
tary schools sound practical instruc
tion for rix months in all the Various 
branches ol domestic economy, wliLh 
would include cookery, laundry work, 
lUfcill-worn, dre.i m k ng ana lious - 
hold cleaning. This in struct.on is to 
be given at one of the thirteen do
mestic economy schools wiiich are 
now working in connection with the 
Technical Instruction Board of the 
Council. The organisation appears to 
have been arranged on the most 
common sense principles. It is not 
the lew smart and exceptionally 
clever girls who arc alone to be 
taught—those who by superior abil
ity and intellectual power have 
gained high places in their various 
schools ; but the scholarships are of
fered to the girls who are about to 
leave the elementary ecdicols w.thout 
any reference to previous examina
tions, and they will bo given to girls 
who have been s£*l rated by the Board 
from amongst those nominated by 
the managers or head teachers. This 
Ls precisely the arrangement that 
should be made. It is not the girls 
who are the elite of tlie school who 
are to reap these advantages, but 
the general body, and the instruc
tion thus offered will be the means 
of introducing amongst the poorer 
classes that knowledge of the general 
principles of domestic economy of 
which they are so lamentably Ignor
ant. As a rule, the poorer women 
of this country at least, though not 
in France, do not know how to make 
the most of the food tÿat they are 
able to purchase. It is cooked in a 
manner which renders it unattrac
tive, and often innutritions. These 
evils will be remedied in the homes 
of those girls who pass through the 

.practical teaching which is offered by 
the county council. The girls who 
are elected to these scholarships will 
have to cook their own dinners, to 
wash IheiFown clothes, and to make 
dresses and other garments for them
selves. The materials for these in
structions, both in cooking and in 
needlework, will be provided free of 
charge by the board. The information 
given wil' not be a mere smattering, 
but six months’ continuous instruc
tion in matters connected with 
household management, which will 
doubtless enable the girls to become 
mistresses of the subject. It is also 
proposed that those girls who are 
enabled to accept a further course of 
instruction at the end of the six 
months will obtain further advan
tages ; some of them will be offered 
apprenticeships in dressmaking, etc., 
by several of the city companies.

Too muéli cannot be said in favor 
of these proposals. Those scholars 
who have gone through their six 
months’ training will acquire a know
ledge of housekeeping and cookery 
which will be invaluable to them in 
their daily life, which should enable 
them, even under unfavorable condi
tions, to ensure well-cooked, whole
some meals and well-oredered house-

•s>
L*s—’X

Thanks, dear Mrs. Grundy, for your advice about 40c MONSOON 
CEYLON TEA. I have tried It, and must sa3- it Is most delicious. My 
htulband now says that breakfast Is someiliing to look forward to.

Frederick Thompson, the Midway 
show man, whose illusion “Darkness 
and Dawn” was one of the few suc
cesses nt the Pan-American Expo
sition last summer, tells the follow
ing story of the only actor he ever 
had to discharge because he acted 
too well :

Early in the season he was almost 
persecuted by a young fellow who 
wanted to be an actor. Thompson 
could not get rid of him ; he fob- 
lowed him everywhere, and at last 
became so persistent that the'man- 
ager decided to use him. The start 
off ol “Darkness and Dawn” 
a chamber of horrors filled with 
coffins, skeletons whole, and skele
tons in pieces, and oLiter gruesome 
objects. The would-be actor was 
painted to represent 
dressed in a
crossed hands, laid out ibi one of 
the coffins.

The young fellow made a good 
dead man, and soon became the ob
ject in the chamber of horrors that 
attracted the most' attention. The 
make-up, together with a faint 
green light that suffused the room, 
made him quite deathLke.

All went well until on Fourth of .f* 
July, wlten the crowds were higvei»*-'' 
and the whole atmosphere furf^of 
powder smoke and dust, and just 
at a time when* two women 
discussing as to
made of wax or was a real corpse, 
an uncontrollable desire to sneeze 
took hold qf the young actor.

He sneezed, but he lost his job 
and almost broke 
the same time.

By a strange coincidence the 
electric light current gave out just 
after the corpse had half raised in 
his coffin and indulged in the noise 
that relieved the tickl ng sensation 
of his nose. The wom>.?n nearest him 
promptly screamed and fainted and 
a panic occurred, during which a 
dozen women were knocked down, 
trampled upon and almost killed 
before the lights could be gotten 
on again.

A rumor spread that an accident 
h&d taken place in “Darkness and 
Dawn” and that several women had 
been killed, and the result was that 
the place was boycotted for a week 
or more.

*

I The Coming of Gillian + She*L t
A Pretty Irish Romance.

“N.\ not at present ; we must dc- “What tin you moan ?” Gillian says, 
fer tiie matter for awhile, at flushing deeply, a, flash of prido also 
least,’ Lady Darner says, through her soft, dark eyes brilliant
her tdiui! teeth, * unless you consider anl burning.
that thr- only real kindness to Gil- ‘ 1 mean,” Mrs. Deane says, calmly 
lian would be to make her forget ani concisely, laying lier two jewelled 
all this unhappiness, as she very soon hands on Gil,Ian’s shoulders, “who is 
would in change of scene and plea- i it or, wimjt is it that Is making you 
suret, and excitement.” j look like that ?” and she turns the

“My mind is quite made up. Aunt 1 wan, girlish face1 toward the toilet 
Jeannette,” lier nephew rejoins, cold- j mirror. Gillian wrosts herself free 
ly decisive, “and I shah leave town from Mintie’si touchy 
at once. i think the best thing I “I really caiinot teh you.” she says, 
can do is to run over to Mount Os- coldly and prou ly. “Lady Damer says 
eory for a month or two, and stay j 1 require tonics' and a southern cli- 

. with Lucie Harry, lie is complaining j mate. Perhaps» that is one reason 
of the Ion cl, ness oi the pace, you why I lock wretched.” 
say, in his letter to you.” “Perhaps- so,” Mintle says dryly. “I

“Yes,” she cays, contemptuously, wish you’d trust me, Gillian. I’ll bo a 
“he misses his pet, George Archer, ©ood friend to you, though I am your 
I dare say. Don’t 3011 think you stepmother.” 
had better hunt that higlily-valua- ' “You are very kind

RHEUMATIC PAINS. ia corpse ; was 
shroud, and, with

Caused by an Impure Con
dition of the Blood.

Liniments and Other Old Fashioned 
Remedies Will Not Cure—The 

Rheumatic Taint Must be 
Removed From the 

Blood.

whether he wasTho lingering tortures of rheuma- 
l,e t’lsui are too well known to need Ues- 

scripuoii, but it is nut eo well known 
that meoical science now recognizes 
that the primary cause of rheuma
tism Is impure or impoverished biood.
The result is that nundreus of suiier- 
ers appiy external remedies which 

it at once, cannot possioly cure the trouble. The 
one can omy thing that will really cure rheu

matism is an internal medicine that 
wi«l enrich the# blood and free it from 
rheumatic taint. The surest, quick
est and most effective way to do this 
is to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
which are proved to have cured thou
sands of cases of rheumatism, many 
of Ihein alter all other medicines had 
tailed. The case ol Mr. Philip Fer
ri;, one of the pioneers of South Es
sex, Dot., is proof of this. Although 
Mr. Ferris is 76 years of age he is 
a* smart- as many mem of 50. But he 
has not always enjoyed such good 
health. Mr. Ferris has the following 

... . .. .. says, to, ea<y about his illness a,nd cure :
* ’ Wlt 1 a curli*iff and ns- “por fifteen' yearis I suffered greatly 

f? °r* + r 1 r from rheumatism. At times 1 would
not "L, , M -11, Sra!P 27,,a- nave severe pains in the knees, while
no ’ n' t. h P, °T ; ,!h°UC; at others the pain would spread to
acent !" as Mr Uan,el 6 ray hips and shoulders. I tried set-

Hpp cfnnir «,.«0 „ oral remedies, which were of no avail,
-xlge of her wldt’eTeethgtoamns she * 'f^Vtilht'or t»n“
looks steadily at Gillian. whose P'Ha I too. eight or ten boxes
whole fair face is one flame of proud and they completely cured the 
wrath. She scorns to bo cowed into trouble and I am now as smart as
silence, and yet dreads to speak. ma“I '™s\ -'.ounK(;r- *„ha,ve a

“The absent are always in the Peat d,‘a />r fa!rt-h m the pills for I 
wrong. Latly Darner,” she says, her know of other vasee where they have 
delicate face aglow with courage, been ^equally as successful as in 

passionate loyalty still, poor m!fllC* .
“Mr. Archer never snoko of Dr. Williams I ink Pills make new,Mr. Darner but as liisbest and most rich, red blood and strengthen the I holds for their faindies. The good will

valued Mend.” • nerves with every dose, it is in this not be confined to those who are
“To you, norlians dear” I^adv Da- ! way that they cure such troubles as j tho recipients, but will naturally 

nier sa.ys, *mo >thlv, her eyes flit- ! rheumatism, raiatiea, neuralgia, kid- | spread widely amongst their friends 
tering fiercely, her smile wiLhering ! n<\v nn<1 Rv^r trouble, partial paral>r- antl acquaintances. If one working 
into a sneer. “But I regret to sa,v ^’is, St. Vitus* <lance«a.nJ erysipelas. | man finds that liis fellow-laborer, 
George A relier did not always utter Through their action on the blood earning the same wages and living 
the true sentiments of his heart in thc3r restore the color to pale and under the same conditions, obtains 
his professions. In fact, we knew, -sallow checks and cure the ailments better cooked and more nutritious 
dear, lie was false !” I that make the lives of so many food than himself in consequence of

And Mi 11 tie, watching her step- women miserable. The genuine always his friend’s wife having been in- 
daughter’s fac°, sees it blanch and have the full name, “Dr. Williams* i etructed in one of these courses,there 
droop, as with a mortal pang, and PM** for Pale People,” on ever.v . Lh no dor.fbt ho wfill desire that the
the quick witted belle Américaine Box. Sold by all dealers or sent post advantageous knowledge 
utters a mental ejaculation. paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes

“Gracious !” Mintie says to her- for $2.50. by addressing 
self. “It’s as clear as mud.” hams’ Mcdicineu Co, Brockville, Out.

very
linn—“I think the real 
went, Mr. Dean, was that the young 
man wanted—as the servants say— 
'to better himself.* He assigned other 
reasons, of course, but that, I be
lieve, was the real one. A chance of 
a better opening and better pay was 
offered him, and he seized 
Rather ungrateful, but* 
hardly blame him. Gillian, dearest, 
I have peeled this dear little Tanger
ine for you,-*? and she offers it play
fully on the tips of the silver prongs.

“No, one can hardly blame him,” 
Mr. Deane 
“though one 
the lurch, as the sa3~ing Is. Was he 
your husband’s agent very long, 
Lady Damer ?”

“Oil, yes—years!” she says, smiling 
and shaking her head ; “and Mr. 
Damer lias been such a good friend 
to him, too ! Ah, well ! Won’t you have 
the Tangerine, Gillian, darling?”

“No, thank you,” Gillian

to me,” Gillian
ble per.onage up, and restore him «ays gratefully, with a little wistful 
to all the hearts that are yearning Klance at the brilliant belle ; “but 
for him ?” there Is- nothing the matter with me

that you could, alter, Mintie.”
“Now that’si sweet of you!” Mintie 

says, with her arm round Gillian. “It 
sounds
Mintie.’ M3' bister Agatha—'Gathie,’ 
we call her—is just your agi. Id like 
to think 3roy were like G ithie to me.”

And to Gillian’s great surprise two 
JJg, bright tears dim Mintie’s bril
liant hazel eyes.

' You're not fretting about Captain

reason

“1 wish to heaven I could,” Lacy 
says, earnestly. ‘I’ve never done 

^, any tiling of much gobd in my life,. 
1 wish 1 could set tins wrong right. 
I shouldn’t care what it cost 
me. if 1 could only do it. I’ll go back 
to Ireland, Aunt Jeannette, and stay 
with Uncle Harry for a month or 
two ; lie uuesu’t like me much, but I 
shall be

up the show at nreal nice of you to call me

:somebody to talk to, and 
he rates im sl rekpictfully important, _ 
she oui3 repeats more tliuugnifullv— LfU‘>' E°l,|e back to Ireland, are you.

Gillian ? ” she asks, in a whisper. T 
don’t believe 3-011 are in love with him

says, thoughtfully ; 
doesn’t like to be left in“I <v 11 l itiiuw, I’m sure, but they 

'are qu< • r. Yvur Gillian is queer. She 
—and, you know—upon my word—lie - om wkat you said the first night 
is not quite fit to be left there by 1 *w ,vou ; so I don’t think you’re 
himself in that lonely place. My leave fretting because your wedding is not 
expires in June, as you know'. Aunt Çomlng off yet awhile.. He told Mr. 
Jeannette, and then 1 think I shall 
go back to Bombay.”

“Very well. Do as >'011 please,”
Lady Darner says in a hard, mechan
ical voice, staring before her with 
eyes o angry despair.

“1 am sorry for your disappoint
ment in this.affair, aunt,” Lacy says, 
gently. “1 am not sorry for myself 
in the IxiftL. Goatl night !”

“Goad..1,,hi,”
But. wji -.i lie is

Deane 3011 were not, either of you, 
in any hurry.”

" No, we-arc not in the least hurry,” 
Gillian says, with a slight shiver, 
“and I assure you I am not fretting 
in the least, dear Mintie, because 
Captain Lacy is going back to Ire
land.”

RESTLESS LITTLE ONES.
Peevishness and Sleeplessness a Sure 

Sign That Baby is Unwell.
” Hum !” Min lie says to herself— 

“no thoroughfare” in that direction, 
she retorts, curtlj'. f gue.ss I II map out n line through an
yone plie gives way °ther section.”

to her pout-up feelings of rage, and “No, I didn’t think you were,” she 
grief, and oilier disappointment, bit- ; admits, slowly ; “though I heard you 
1er almost as death L.> her self-willed ! say yesterday evening you were 
arrogant nature. never so happy in your life as when

Late iu tho night she 4s sitting you were in Ireland.” 
there still by her fire, wearing her i “OJ|, yes ! I was very happy 
braid with plots, and plans, and re- i there,” Gillian says, hurriedly and 
solves, and elaborate sdehcniing to confused^', looking about restlessly, 
attaliv Hie end she desires and is re- ! “ They arc such nice people—Irish 
solved on as firmly as ever. proplc, 3rou know, and it is a lovely

“Once hf returns to Mount Os- eountry, though it makes 3*011 sad to 
eory, 1 shall make some urgent rea- Kf,° the waste lands, and the for- 
60n to leave London tho week alter >nknn and ruined cottages, and the 
and take her with me !” she says, sorrowful, neglectful look of the 
with muttered vehemence. “And once lowing so deserted and silent,
I have iter saJely back there in my , cept on nnrket days.” 
power, 1 will c mi pel that girl to mar- ! “Hum!” Mintie sn3rs again, in- 
r.v my ncphftv if 1 go any lengths wa.riily ; “queer reasons for being 
to t!o it . .viul iiowl I miHit go to bed happier than she ever was ;n her 
ami try in sleep,” she sa.vs, weari.y. life.”
“I feel siuiietiuies as if this worry is 
bringing my death-warrant I”

When babies are restless, cross or 
peevish it is the surest possible sign 
of illness. Well babies sleep soundly 
and are cheerful and plajful whey 
awake. When baby Is cross too many 
mothers give so-called “soothing* 
medicines, which contain opiate* 
that deaden but do not remove the 
trouble. What is wanted is a medi
cine that will go right to tho root 
of the trouble and make baby sleep 
well, eat well, and be cheerful in a 
natural
Baby s Own Tablets, which 
under an absolute guarantee that 
they contain neither opiates noi 
other harmful drug.,-. All mothers whe 
have used them for little ones speak 
of them in terras of warmest praise. 
Mrs. Albert Young, Stratford, saysi 
“My baby, wlno is now five monthi 
old, has always been very cross and 
peevish. She was very constipated 
and sleopl ss. She was a thin, delicate 
looking child and cried nearly 111. the 
time. I did not know what to do 
with her. I tried several •medicine* 
but they djd her no good A friend 
who ZSa Used Baby’s Own Tablet* 
advised mo to tr3r them. I did so, and 
since using them baby has b'.cn quite 
well, her bowels are regular and six 
lias grown plump an<| good matured.
I am delighted with the Tablets and 
keep them on hand all the time, and 
whenever bnb3* gets cross and fev
erish I give her a tablet and she x 
all right."

TlU’tio Tablets are the best nine* 
eiao in tho world for simple fevers, 
colic, diarrhoea, all stomach tro» 
bias, constipation and other minor 
ailments of little ones. They are for 
children of all ages, and dissolved ia 
water or -crushed to a powder, mal 
be given with absolute safety to the 
youngest infant. Mothers who 
try them will never afterward!

r
with
child.e

way. Such a m-odicine ii 
sold

( \
“Yes; Irish people, when they are 

I nice, they arc awfully nice,” she 
j s’nys aloud, with an absent air. “So 

cordial, so tender-hearted,* so quick 
in intellig-'iiee ami K3rhipatliy, are 
Uk’.v not? ()|i„ yes ; I know such a 
sweet worn *n one?, an Irishwoman ; 
indeed, she was our governess when 
wo were girls—my elder sister s g 
ernr.sH. I nvan ; I was 01113* ft little 
tot of seven or eight. Such a pretty

should be
spread from one family to the other, 
and the knowledge of good cooker.v 
and sound domestic 
thus 1)3 extended.

And now, after her ncphoxv'u de PLAYED A SHREWD TRICK. —

parture, Lady Darner, resolute and ,, ,, .. eoat,.,vilvobstinate as ever, carries out, in Ilow » Confidence Woman Over- “-J» *»'«
her own per: 0:1 at l ast, ->ii assump- reached a rhilodelpliiii Jeweler. „vli ,°S d°mcst'c sortants and be 

J‘*tns creature yiie was, too — it i tjon of tll„ p, i el ,1,.., A _ , , abl° to command higher wages. At
her young-widow. She was with us for ment bet wee h m an i Gill ran re! rrcentb' . h number of present not one girl in a dozen In

two or three years an 1 then died meins intact newspapbr men were m Magistrate the working classes lias the slightest
you ' Unite suddenly of inflammation of To Mr Dean - indeed she lias em, Jermon’B °rf ce' dejiatlng the inge- idea that boiling a joint of meat

apolu- l»-r lungs one seve.-e winter. We filled a f ar that there has lie", 1 nu'ity °r women criminals. The sub- renders it hard, tough, and fibrous,
l 111 r nut -on mourning for her, I remem- -,<,me slight ml. understanding ne- i j°ct became so interesting that “the whilst cooking it at a lower tem-
little r ; m inima end father were so tween the young people” ' I judge” also took a hand, and told perature renders it sapid. tender,

... , , ., ,. . , . . «rç-'aiuity sorry to lose her." -Dut one cannot roedd'le. between ' h°mti °r hls experiences. “One of the more nutritious, and eatable.
U.!, frlh? is affiCvK-nate and amiable Inured, Gillian Ksiys, not liuleo.T cither betrotlic.l or married people Bhrewdcsl women I ever saw got I Tlie.v are not aware that time 1s 

, hing lu r mu?!i heeding the story of the without ik ing mi-elvcf ; so we must ll!(î best of a Market street jewelry far more important in general cook-
lm.li !.. mie ebrowa. •too amiable, in young governexs. let the foo!i;h young creatures alone, firm some time ago,” said Jormon. ing than heat. They do not know
lac a . . ia. of . epnlha s dauglitir j ^ los- Mintie s.'.vs. thoughtfully, until they make up their little d'.f-1 “She ‘was very stylishly dressed and that salting a piece of meat removes 

»t'! ‘ T n,i , +. , , I my, ulster S<>nhic—Mrs. Wiilon If.ir- fermées their own way,” she sa vs, u drove up to tho door of the store at least one half of Its nutritious oln-
M vivo V- ,U .? iyb;‘Ui,t,1‘V’ ;V!' t'v Î11 vnr' S,T tsrWiH ,VT P’^tograph. She will; a maternal tort of gentle wis- in a. eel). She made purchases ag- laments, which are wasted. Such points 
x,,r : V • ,r fuat,h’ l>vk' ?vaS ? lovo,y , rvat,,i*c* 1 have c’oin and pationc-*. “There was a 1 gregating Si 500, and tendered a as these wbuld be taught In a goodid.. : B v”,LT45rrÆ«nt°r tearrt, 1 know,” nho «aye, hmek for that amount in pa.vmcni. j ^o, and ii.ustraleii by practice

VIM <> beauty, though, Mull ng forrov. fu.l.v ; “and poor Bing- Tile check, of course, was taken to an.d V K'1' R> taught would not
Nevy f.uV. with golden ham vowed and abjured in a mo lit the rear of flip store and as the ! on,-v be more valuable servants, butr?u-r,mo.in Ba"i4,îw;5! bect>me (bpUer ™;

liair and blue eyas,- Lut I just said to turn, 'My dear to m- if the mn»r was rood Tllese c.lnpKCS aro not now. Several
I.vs, svvldeidy. hoy, you must wait inlil Gil-, .2. tni, 225,d 1 1 p e U ; >'carv since the commissioners np-

'■( .iptiM'i ! :: :‘y Is l cry f'ir for an ban courts Itnek to lor own °.r,. 10 . ,. ! pointed li.v Parliament to investigate
Iri-'iman," jfrs. IV ;nr observes. sensible little self, and to her own 'rn"- *'“,a ? araa n was k-pt ; the state of education1 in the mining

1'8, lie is- fair,” Gillian answers, I sen so oT Justice and kindness; and jn conversation, a udapparontly look- districts, in- reporting on Messrs.
ea^e|M.ssiy. “I never think of Captain • 1 trust you will endeavor to return 5n" °'Pr Rorao jcw^Twv w.tli a view Baird’s s-cli :-ol at Gnrtsherrio. stated

, . m'1’ • Nsl° SiV's* wuh 11 Lan.v mi r-i-hman. thvrgli.** j to your senses at th * same time” to fut,irG imvcha-rKs until the clerk Huit “the girls- in three months are and
*:l< ;.*• n-i ,i lic* sinil and n “No : h<‘ is t - n iiTvniotioi.d and s^lf- ! Sidy young creatures! they little returned with the information that taught plain cocking, washing, and !.. ...

; ;! i1"-’- ’* ‘ full of r-oat'-n’l'Ml,** Mr«. IX an - R'vs. calmly know the real troubles of Ufa, Mr. Lho check was good. Just at this cleaning, enough to prepare them for , Ira12 ; L1I,crc- Moieu I icokcd around at
l kf-ari ;i .ii. «hat. tike .Mrs. Skew- i assenting : “but lr> is very nice and ; Deane.” ’ juncture the woman, seemed to real- service, or to mike them useful to gorgeous palaces of the place,
k t0.:'V?i: 1 y';11, _il«n:l,ert ?’ g-utl innnly. P«> well-bred, in that | “What was the quarrel about?” for the first tir.n that Inquiries their mother» at home. They are all ! and thought of tho immense cost
m : • ‘'1 1 ’ ;‘* - *r- Deane ; ays, eo- b calm. English stylo. Isn’t l’ ?”i Mr. Deane asks, with lowering had b mn made a/s to Vie-genii'!nonets instructed in Trgetmeier’s Domestic ! nt i-,v s*. . ...
™ ' • '' '. 1 ;r'MI 1 !-v V 1 Ii» vr*:i t ”0:>, y es.” Gü'ian syvs, ‘o^dialîy. j brows, “.'he doesn’t look well. Lad v of the chock, nnd -he b-c.itne higiil * Economy at school, .and on going o . ^ P -something like

‘ 1 K v,'n 16 1:11 1:1 S’ v'-ry v 'p:bre-i. v j-;- .rentl-- 1 Dnnicr-Gillian «ioemi’t liv'd; well .at indignant, returned the goods and service after such a caurae it girl ! ” a J W“-<MA 1 rPco1-
•dy. an 1 ho i • r . kind it nrt-d and , ail : and .Mini in-Mrs. Demi.— re- demanded Imr oiiecfc. It was ex- woul l prol.aiil.v get £L more v.-nge.» ! y'f ,the foou,î

rere, -it-." : marks, it. too,” lie adds, impressively, nlained to lier that tiler had Ti-e-r f"r every half yea-’» service": but j uaJ mo8‘
e .1 =.| . en - a ........ .. straw , ""ell, if 1 must t. II you mv , . - f.,a h- Ini”! c-stoin , -i, it m in few ceuntry schools where ! . ' ‘ ™,a ,a|ld ‘•xtt.i,a„a...

f"r 1 lnl " i ' ■'li-Hi '• ••Til-re niivt, ret' belie' in the matt r. Mr. Den ne." p-o<-et~t not rule tlm'firn b " tii-lr l,lu1' n »*cfül orga niz.tlioa lias been i . *, « let m ca-ed «mar. maty
Vvn ) who he s!,.- replie», with mark’d reluctance c„ i"c.mrrs as well , arranged. , T * a<i<> up my ,;1

•in!, f , nr.d with a tiispl a.se-1 eiond ,n her -T’-e women' left* t'l" -dvo-e h-**le«s n" 18 tal,ar”ietory to know that ' I 1 :,i'r ."v, U,'' X ‘l1,1 ,in c
I .banglii v eonnu-na-c • "i ivl v- it I'n- Teehnie.il Ii...:rl of th- London '«• tag,. at! Hurt a.  tor..; ,v;.2 j:.al-,!M.v -‘the * part of' my Mh Mt V SI t-t.-meil -re offering tire ‘ ab-f^t idiot to im

lhe n-sii-rs i'V nephew, ('aptniu Lney.” , s nreb',! n‘ , ! hundred of these scliol irallips to 1 h ™u.<!
I y , • i»r . 11-irr-d. r:!i- ! ■' 11 aiousy.e repeat» Mr. Di-a.-ie, ’ -, 2 ' , 2 r,,r! j1 : ,7 girls who are re -i lent in London.

ea-M-wlv. •! v s rath r angrlly-jealousy of mv n.plp.'1 ' ? . .or' ' hrt " V , and of not less- than If years- ,,f
'fauglitor ! w liat can lie tiiink- pr ' "'-b nrv>-s..i - to hnve on • s age, or wiio have paSsètî tile seventh

bone-tv n--e-fore-! TTow-ver. Imre standard in reading, writing, and 
is tim check. Tiie check wn:. taken arithmetic, the s- hnlar hijo: Iwir.- 
tbi,- time wit line t nuestion and tils- open to those wild are aiunt to 

could IVa V” inquires woman departed xr’t'i her purchase».-, le'evo schixil. or who have- 1 -ft for I Whether it ba tile one set of
and tho flicker of It .wm afterward di-eov-v-ed that In not more than twelve montiia. Tli • '-le,- or tlve other. |t, is clear

worn in lier delicately curve d nos- the few • minifies »1i- had b-’.-n out i-.oiniaatlone nuv.t be nt once sent tbero mwit bo a big advantage
trils and lier proud lip. and the e-ol, of the store she h-i-1 immediately In on forms which can bn had on tlm side of tiie bank, nu l, therefore^

says, j sarcastic smile. of lier steady l.rigiit Ffone aror.-nd to the bank, drawn the application at the office of the a^jjd^bo gambler m
forj eyes tpicil the worthy g.-nth-man’s money ani then rrV-rn-d to the board, H* St. Mnrtln’s-lane. tbcrevSSî

-nucli i attempt r.t nsscrlioa of himself or ids store with the old check, which r,v silion has been made in some mum
' parental rights. "Gillian is. 1 believe, that time had h-comc valuc-Iossi”—■ tors to tiie -introduction

decides, ‘dh m h" j rpiite innocent and iilamrl'ns of nny Chicago ChrcMcle. tific teaching at lliéxm^^H
1 or lie is there now. ! real'cause for lier lover’s displea-------------------- ------ .— live community a

t.inre has been j ---------- -------------------- I heard the sad comedian mutter, advanced snlÜM
plenty r>f misery ov»r the affair on , TO CIBK A lOLl) IS (iSli DAT ft, hungry acc-nts. drol! :

tno pip, • ac IdLvS as 1» .-uo Kras^^L^L^^rovt-s si, nature is on each box. 25c. And thon h-"1 got a roln. ).

I U APT Kit XXXVIII.
“Engiisu gir s ar - ho queer,” the Dr. Wll-Uifi

new Mr « Uea.ie sa.vs. thoughtfiiliA-, 
“tlie.v re ju.si as queer as can ue !”

But when Mr. Deane inquire.i the 
reasxau for ilijs weighty stateimuit of 
hi» brilii.iiiL .Xiinlii s opini ons, u h eli 
if- a sv. f. r little thing, oiîiy slip is s.> 
<xl'J aa I s'.i.x. SMi.v, 1 ca.n:t get one 
bit oi c n.'i.scare out of iu r ab.>ut lu r 
lover, i r

econom3* may
CHAPTER XXXIX.

They will ne- 
greatest de

li r eiigag. meut, or 
trouesr.tu, or an.vthing!”

■ vi t ii i know ,v on well, 
ecc, iu.\> love,” Mr. Deane says, a 
geticail.v. -*i cm sure you w ll fiiv 
u vir.i n.'ffctioiiate, amiable; 
girl b.v au l by.”

<n >ug . -i .tie 6=a.\ s. are

lug awuy f.<<m lier" husbami :
' I. s. a Jovt- match, isn’t it? She gular Irish type o1’ limit 

to pi. aso herself, for sji<' was
; hair nrv! .v^ihuiditl violet

once
, 11S€ ,

any other modi-ine for their little 
ones. Sold by all dealers in medicine 
or sent post paid at 25 rents a boj 
l\v adlrnssing .< h» Dr M7illiams’ Medl 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Is manning hiiu 
len t t

“ Cenain^v, m.v dear,” Mr. Deane ; 
ravo, r.a! er reproachfully. ‘Do you ’ 
tlunk 1 would c .inui iiaiire aii3*tliing 
bin a jna. ii.ig’ of pure. aVfeciit n V” 

Min - i : looks <it j;i:u tlimugli her 
lo: g la» !. ...

“I love fair hair .and blue 
Gillian sa

Facts About Monte Carlo.
I have been to Monte Carlo twice, 

never gambled one solitary
i

I

' \ I !
It’-i / ‘I :

r •I.! jimn,” t h ' saj's 
•^il-e (.f it.. a ! t.

her silk tiv v,m 
^f . t i a « f

a 1 j ». 1 •
that

c -and wlvv- 1 !i 1 is? Ta
1 bet

«•I "• , “;éï'-if:
in- tiv* io 

th ; better o.f tJi. bank. TJ, 
vary an to wlia.t th * ;. * v... . - ol 
tli? hank is ovt-r Hi-.- 
und-'-raUini tli.at it 
at the roiii-ett-j talvc, a bail

at* tltic rouge-,at-noir ta - ie.

it va ! • y.>ur ’
|uila,” s'..*
^Lui M

fme-, ; * -1 v-» —»ne; i
i,.i :• o f - ;>: . i . y.a -y

&
r

: i : L ia wr.H-d tot ’'-r* Vrv ! * sl-ca'inc-dinx I ing of V V'liy did you not toll mo 
Ol Tv.r-. b-’i'orc. Lady Darner? ’ Might have

.............that 'ill v-c ,111 in-lit.' vs «t'riti-gUl iftw--—a th m."
|n '*• i11 f •> 'y T'-epr — -ai ! \v*»*s n "-t r ;
| !‘.«ar ' ° - V ? . > r ;•<.*! ceiiH f ’»and a ! 1,-pîj- Damer ;
fisured ••• vip'-. ,-f laoaTl.s of.ev'rv autumn

it.
.f rv "‘h.

t- • ’ -*■. '’ a t 'V
ta-“ V»'!iea 1

?that

the-
"Ohv. I'f ik-

T in tli li- '-at—T 
had .ws t i <r - bv-k to Tr-!ar,-l again, 

ho is It.

. eo. not at .al\" nidi an 
hn-vp'-iVÿ. “T ‘-hm'M not*

•-hnvl'l -e-'t rare v™
i

“Ol*.” Afj;, »
O you , was iu Tr !

And In .-’nv ease
In come[old.
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ÏHE ATHES8B] OUTER, FEB. 12,1902

I —Assessor H. C. Philips com
mences on his annual rouqds on thfr 
16 th.

—To day is Ash Wednesday.-
—Friday is St. Valentine's day.
—Mr. A. Foley visited Brock ville 

on Friday last.
—Mr. A. E Donovan left for a short 

visit to Toronto yesterday.
—Always ask for and be sure to 

get Lamb’s Iron Blood Fills.
—Will Elliott, of Kempt ville, spent 

Sunday in Athene.—Advance.
"—Rev. Father Crawley, of Trevalyn, 

was a visitor here among his parr 
ishioners this week.

—Mr. George Judeon, who has been 
confined to his house through illness, is 
now getting along nicely.

-VMr. Albert Patterson, of the firm 
of Lewis A Patterson, of Block ville, 
spent Sunday with his mother here.

There were 120 pupils enrolled for 
January at the A.H.8., with an aver
age attendance of 112, the highest for 
some years.

—Use Iron Blcod Pills.
—Mrs Gilroy is on a visit to rela

tives near Lvn.
—Try Iron Blood Pills—the best 

iron pill eyer sold.
—Miss Toffey, of Portland, is the 

guest of her aunt, Mrs Jones
—Mr. John Eaton returned last 

week after a visit to the Capital.
—Mr. Muntell Bates, of Elbe, is 

attending the Brockville Business Col-

rz 'MVÆKMrÆrim! FISH . . t 'X
. • V'"'

—Miss Donqjjtiy, of Kingston, was 
the guest of Mr: and Mrs. T. 8. Ken
drick last week. fSAVE YOUR MONEY \

• .z _ $

Before It’s too Late.

Just received a fresh sup
ply of FINNAN HAD- 
DIE and HERRING.

I
- -Owing to the illness of Mr. GeO- 

Judson the special Bale of extension 
tab'es has been postponed until Satur
day, 22od iost. Î

—At regular monthly meeting’of th* 
C.O.C.F. held \on Friday evening 
Mr. C P. Bishop,'tot the H. 8. staff 
was made a member.
jfU-To-dav the ladies of Athens am 

snipping a large quantity of canned 
fruits and delicacies to General 
hospital, Brockville.

-BÊE HIVES-Hough’s latest 
Improved. See them before pur
chasing elsewhere.—Athens LumbrH 
Yabd A Planing Mill.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Pierce were ait 
home to a number of their friends oh 
Monday evening last. All present 
bail an enjoyable time.

—A social evening was spent at the 
EpWorth League on Tuesday evening 
The meetings are being well attended 
and are interesting and helpful ^to all.

—House to Let.—Near the Higfc. 
School. Six rooms, two halls, pantry, 
front and back stairs, weodheu* 
and kitchen ; hard and soft water. 
Apply to G. W. Brown.

OUR GROCERY
This is fair warning, before our clear- 

end. It will be
Department is crowded 
with choice table deli
cacies of every descrip
tion.
RIGHT. Leave your 
order and have it delivered 
at your home.
We also show a fine line

1r
1 lege.ing sale comes to an

day before you can again buy fine 8 —Mrs. J. J. Kerfoot, of Smith’s 
Falls, is on a visit to her njother, Mrs. 
Boyce.

—Mrs. Spencer has been spending a 
short time with relatives and friends at 
Kingston.

—Miss E Gilroy is speeding a short 
■time at Delta the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. Morris. ,

—Miss Elsie Ripley, of Kingston, 
was in town last week attending the 
funeral of her mother.

—Rev G. N Simmons was enable 
to fill his outside appointments on Sun 
dev las’ owing to the bad roads.

—A dance was held at McIntosh's 
Mills on Friday evening last. A num
ber from this vicinity were tt ere.

—Miss Jennie Cugban, teacher at 
Sheldon’s school, was sick last week, 
consequently the pupils had a vacation.

—The Brockville council will likely 
I make a proposition at the next m**et- 
I ing to take over the Unionville Fair.
1 —W. Q. Parish is arranging to put 
I in a lot more' machinery in his mill to 
I meet the increased demand for house 
I furnishing material.

—Mr. Levi Lathem, who met with a 
I seveie accident to his leg by cutting it 

with an ax one day last week, is now 
around again aa usual.

—Ash wood Hall, Addison, was the 
scene of a hhppy gathering on Friday 
evening last when all present tripped

R. B. Heather, - Brockville I the light fantastic till the wee sms' 
______________________________ ____  hours.

I PRICES AREmany a
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings at the i1are now selling it.prices for which we 
Borrow the money if you haven’t it handy.i

aIt will pay you better than to miss this 
sale. Everybody almost has been in but 

you. and you must not blame us if you are 
left out in the cold. We wish to treat 
ever) one fairly and we therefore sound 

this note of warning

of8/ ! LAMPS,
j Glassware 
81 Confectionery

G. A. McCLARY

—Mr Bennett, of Montreal, district 
secretary ot M.A.B. A F. Society, was 
entertained while in Athens by Prin 
ci pal and Mrs. Massey. — ■

—The Methodist church board have 
awarded the contract for the stone 
work for the new church, to Messrs. 
Taber Bros., of Morton.V 1

IReader, it is up to
§
1have done our duty.you, now we

—Mr. Eber Hunter, who has been 
clerking in Mr. O. L. Lamb’s store, 
leaves shortly for Belleville, where he 
has secured a good position.

—Mrs, Events entertained a number reduced rate on all suitings for thb
next two weeks, preparatory to open
ing up his new spring stock. Call and 
see his stock of suitings for spring wear.

51 R. B. Heather, itf

—A. M. Chassels will continue hi»8L0BS CLtiTHIKO HOUSE, 51 Has now on hand, besides his 
large stock of home grownIThe Up-to Date ^

\Clothiers & Gents’ Furnishers |
Corn. I Kins «i.ri Bu II Hi..et*. BBOCKV1LLE jjj

of lady friends on Saturday evening at 
bet residence, Wellington street. All 
present had an enjoyable time.
\ —The verandah over Earl’s tinshop 
and the telephone office collapsed on 
Saturday evening under the weight of 
snow and has since been removed.

HOSES, VIOLETS & CARNATIONS
some very fine— —The regular monthly meeting of 

the Athens Public School Board took 
place last week in Mr. "McLaughlin'» 
office.. Members present :—Chairman 
Thompson, and Messrs. Ro=s, Beach,
Earl, McLaughlin. Beyond the pasa- 

of accounts there was no other 
business transacted.

—The quarterly service in the Meth
odist church was largely attended. In 
the evening a song service was render
ed by the choir, which gave several 
very fine selections. Principal Massey, 
of the A. H. 8., gave a very euteitain- 
tainiog address on “ Influence and 
Companionship, and the Power of 
Song.

—Rev. J. R. Frizell conducted com
munion service in St. Paul's Presbyter
ian church on Sunday morning. There 
was a good congregation present, three 
candidates being admitted to member
ship, after which the pastor preached 
an eloquent and impressive sermon.
The collections, which were in aid of 
the missionary schemes of the church, 
amounted to $12.

—The annual convention of the 
Kitley Township Sabbath School? is to 
be held on' Saturday, February 22nd * 
in the Baptist church. Plum Hollow.
The program promises to be of especial 
interest to those enpaged in Sabbath 
School work, and there is every likeli
hood of a large attendance of delegates 
and others from the surrounding dis
tricts. Special arrangements are being 
made to meet the requirements of the 
delegates. There is every prospect of 
the convention being one of the most 
interesting yet held by this association.

CELERY, LETTUCE
B. W. & S. S. M.|and radish

_. m Call and be satstied that this is treeRailway lime-laDie. Telephone or mail orders given
’ I SPECIAL ATTENTION.

—Probate of the will of the late 
Leverna E- Hamblin has been granted 
to Emily Jackson and Elwood Jackson, 

Mr. W. A- Lewis was the
age

If you are going to travel executors, 
solicitor.

—Mr. Ford and Misses Essie and 
Vea Steacy, of Athens, spent a few 
days in North Augusta last week, the 
guest of their cousin, Miss Bertha King. 
—Citizen.

—Hello ! You can get a No. 1, 
‘1J in. Team Harness, complete, leather 
collars, lor #22.00. Single Harness, 
from #8.50 to #20.00—all hand-made, 
at S. Boddy’s.

—At the cheese commission, to 
investigate the weight of cheese, held 
at Brockville last week, Messrs. C, H. 
Smith and Andrew Henderson gave 
their opinions on the subject

V East or West
GOING EASTOOINO WEST

Mall andMan and express 
Leaves

STATIONS.
—Wanted.—A few cords of maple 

or beech stove wood wanted at the 
Reporter office, also a few cords of 
good soft wood, either stove or cord 
wood length.

—Saunders A Pierce are doing a lot 
of custom sawing and grinding these 
days. The reputation of tHe Saunders’ 
mill stands first for correct and careful 
sawing aa per order.

■ il.-.. »«_____________V— I —Mr. Geo. W. Robeson, of Hard
-In-til G IIS oranen I Island, gave a dance to a number of his 

E. S. ClaCk'W’ most Ultimate friends on Friday even-
Pro. Manager, ing last All report a very pleasant 

evening’s enjoyment.
-L-Sheldon Y. Bullis has several 
gBDgs of men in the woods getting out

Factory men on Promissory j srfw logs, dimesion timber and wood. AU£2^1oBaANa,îJddsiwmo 
Notes, at reasonable rates of has just purchased a wood lot .t .t™.-
TWonnt the foot of Hard Island which will eMe Wanted
uiscouni. | yield a lot of first class material. Box 36> _ _ ATHENS, Ont.

Breaking in the roads has been ........ —
engaging the attention of the farmers _The marriage of Miss Livingston, 
for the past week. A bee was held for of Mr. Malvin Livingston, of

a . ‘he purpose of breaking the road from Ha»d lsland| t0 Mr. Wood, of Lynd- 
Chantry to Phrlhpsville on Thursday ^urst, takes place this evening at the 

I la8t. nearly 16 teams being present. former*8 residence Congratulations 
—Rink Notes.—On and after Mon- are in order, 

day, 10th inst. the following changes 
go into force at the rink : Skating in 
the afternoon has been discontinued ; 
hockey practice, two nights out of the 
week instead of three as formerly—
Tuesday night, 9 to 10, and Thursday 
night, 9.30 to 10.30.

—Iron Blood Pills, with our name 
on each package are not a patent med
icine, but are prepared with great care 
from
Pharmacopoeia (siandard work) for the 
express purpose of supplying the iron 
lacking in ihe blood ot pale, sallow 
people.—J. P. Lamb & Son.

Arrives

A.M.P.M.
/ of Canada.

CAPITAL, $6,000,000. 
REST, $2,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL

10.30
10.15

t Brockville 
§Lyn Je G.T R, 
tLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.05 
SSeelev’a 
SLees,
§Forthton 
§ Elbe 
fAthens 
§Soperton 
§Lyndhurst 
t Delta 
t Elgin 
§Forfar 
tjCrosby 
tNewboro 
f Westport

3.30Grand Trunk R’y System 3.45
8.55

9.514.04From Brockville to
^Montreal. Portland, Boston, Toronto. Hamit- ’ 413 
ton. London, Buffalo. Port. Huron. Detroit. 
-Saginaw. Chicago. Ktc.. Etc., avoiding the 4.23 
sumeroue changes in trains of other routes . ox» 
said several houi s to all points < *• ”

4.56

9.464.09
9.38
9.32
9.26
9.04
8.565.03 

5.13 
5 33

Hmraith Railroad and Ocean Steamship Tick- 6.40 
.«to Bold to all pointe at very low. at rates.

For tickets at above reduced rates and all 
«formation, apply to

Bast or Westf* 8.60
8.30

J. W. ROULANDg! 15 I Sale Notes Cashed, and Loans 
8.05 | made to Farmers and Cheese 
7.60

7|5 47 
6.00 

| 6.15

A ^hpt.

Jeweler,

J“MO“0efc.A.G. T. FULPORD,
G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

• Fulford Block, nex. to Post Office, 
Court House Avo. Brockv lie.

—Subscribe for the Reporte r— 
#1.00 a year. 1 LOCAL * NEWS

ggy We are tending out a few 
Sample Copie» of the REPORTER 
to those who do not take it, with 
the hope that they will be so well 
phased with the “ make up and 
get up" of the paper, as to tend us 
a dollar for a year’s subscription. 
We are doing our best to give ovr 
patrons a live, up-to-date paper, 
and from the large increase in our 
subscription list, during the past 
feic months, we believe that 
efforts are appreciated, 
be pleased to add a lot more new 
names to our list or will send it to

j; FIGURE OUT YOUR TIME —Miss Perley, of Kingston, who 
made so favorable an impression at the 
H.S. Commencement, will again appear 
before an Athens audience in the H.S. 
hall on Friday evening, February 21st 
Fuller particulars next week.

_S. M. Barnes, of Smith’s Falls, an
old Leeds County boy, who was born 
at Plum Hollow, has been appointed 
superintendent ol the Lanark House 
of Industry which is to be built this 

He should make an excellent

I —The annual meeting of the Athene 
branch of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society took place in St. Paul’». 
Presbyterian church on Friday evening 
last. There was a short program, con
sisting of a duett by Mrs. Anderson 
and Miss Bell, solo by Miss Bertha 
Pierce, “ Choir Boy.” Both song» 
were well rendered and much appreci
ated by all present. Miss A. Lillie, 
the efficient secretary, presented her 
report for the year, showing the 
trihution of the local branch to have 
boen $27.08. After the reading of 
the report the Rev. T. 
district secretary, gave an address. 
The officers tor the ensuing year were 
then elected as follows :—President.
C. P. Bishop, B.A., ; Vice Presidents, 
Revs. Rural Dean Wright, W. E. 
Reynolds, Q. N. Simmons and J. R. 
Frizell ; Secretary, Miss M. V. Wati 
son ; Collectors, Mesdames G. Judsonl 
F. C. Anderson, N. Dowsley, and 
Misses A. Lillie and A. Wiltse.
Jos. Thompson has charge of the sale 
of l ibles here for the society.
^-Death of Mrs. Wiltse.—The 

grim reaper, death, entered the home 
of Mr. Phil. Wiltse onJjR^rsdayjnocD- 
ing last and carried off his beloved help
meet and bore her over the dark river. J 
The announcement of her death eameN 
as a sudden shock to her many friends. 
Although she had been a sufferer for ' 
the pas three or fmr years from that 
dread disease core-option, her end was 
not looked forZ ton. Her maiden 

Sarah Cameron, 
Id Mrs. Harvey 
leased her a few 
■Abe 55th year 

^Ming and grief- 
Nfcadjtiightcrs,

1
If the housewife counted her time to be worth 

hour, how much would some of.say to cts. an 
those fancy home-made CAKES come to ? You 
can’t do better than visit our shop whenever you 
need anything in this line. If you want to keep 
in touch with the things they’re eating in the 
best circles of society, come to

a formula of the British
i: ourr\ summer.

official.
We shall con-

SLACK’S BAKERY X_Leg broken.—On Friday evening
last, while engaged in milking, Mrs. 
Alex. Taylor met with a very painful 
accident. It s-ems she set a pail down 
liehind a cow which immediately kick
ed, striking Mrs. Taylor on the leg, 
breaking it in three places—above and 
below the knee and at the ankle. Dr. 
Harte is attending the injured lady. 
Her many friends hope soon to see her 
around again.

Bennett,the address of any friend to whom „ X —Burned out.—On Wednesday 
would like to make a suitable evening last between 8 and 9 p m. the

, ,,,,,, residence of Mr John Reid, about onewelcome present. - THE | ^ be)ow p)um Hollow, was burned
to the ground, with all its contents. 
The origin of the fire is a mystery. 
We understand Mr. Reid’s parents 
were to have moved into the house 
next week. There was no insurance.

For your Cakes, Bread and 
Pastry-“ Quality ” is our motto, j

P. P. SLACK,

you 
and 
EDITOR.

*

! —February 12 th.
—Good afternoon.
__Lent begins to-day.
_Wtddiug m town shortly.
__Mr. Jas Ross paid a \ isit to the

counti town last week.
_Mis Jones spent last week the

guest of relatives and friends at Smith’s 
Falls

V ■

!
Mr:! Baker and Confectioner, Elgin street __The Reporter was in error in stat

ing last week that Jas. Flynn was a 
brother of P. H. Flynn, and formerly 
lived in the house now owned by Henry
Hawkins on the Charleston road. The | ,.(] „ seven- bruise on his lip necessitat- 
James Flynn referred to is no rela
tion to that family of Flynns He 
learned the trade ot a blacksmith with 
the late E. Gilroy, staying with him 
about four years, and married a sister 
of Henry Hawkins.

—Mr. Percy Gifford, of Plum Hol
low, one day recently, while out in the 
woods chopping trees in company with 
his father; Mr. Warren Gifford, sustain-f 1

j
p.s —Ri member we handle a full line of Fine 
GROCERIES—buying in small quan- 

Steatly trade means goods absolutely 
All kinds of PRODUCE taken in ex-

!
V

ing several stitches, aa a result of a 
limb of a tailing tree striking him. It 
is a wonder that he was not killed 
Owing to the presence of mind of his 
father, who warned him of his danger, 
ho was able to escape the larger limbs 
of the tree, receiving only a cut on hie 
lip from one of the smaller limbs.

lilies.
fresh.
change.1: __Mr. Cal. Mullen is removing from

t to Mr. Frank Blanchard’s 
on Sarah street.

_Mrs. Issac Stevens, of Chantry,
visited with relatives and friends here 
last week.

—Our new tinsmiths, Messrs. John
son and Lee. now have their coramodi- 

store well Stocked with all goods in 
their lino-

if st re*
ree%ke
Mi

B-
_Mr B’ackett Robinson, of the

Dominion Presbyterian, Ottawa, was a 
last week. He» jk '• ■••■ _Mr. G. F. Reynolds, painter and

decorator, has been a resident of West 
port ftr 26 years. Mr. Reynolds was 
born ir Bedford, N. Y , and learned 
the printing trade with the W. C. 
Paynj Co., New York, serving his 
prentieehip from 1869 to 1874. In 
1875 be came to Westport where he 
worked for Mr. Wm. Dier, carriage

caller on the Reporter
here in the interests of his paper, 

which is rapidly growing in circulation, 
and at $1 per year should find a place 
in every Presbyterian nome. Mr 
Robinson speaks enthusiastically of 
Athens, and expressed his regret that 
his first visit to the town had not been 
in June instead of February.

na me was 
daughter c 
Cameron, J 
years ag^N 
ot her ijH 
strickt*

GOAL. - OIL
: ____ ■ :

was

OUR

—Mrs, T. S. Kendrick was in Pres
cott this week attending the Woman’s 

Convention of the Brock-

ap-

EvvlyMissionary 
ville district as a delegate from the 
Athens branch of the society.

SARNIA PRIME WHITE—CANADIAN, 
PRATT’S ASTRAL—AMERICAN,

ARE THF. REST YOU CAN USE.

kind* 4 t The ■
urda ■ 

is chun^H 
by th^S
was ' ■

Wiltse ■ 
0f| lct.tr" 
beautifu 
real, one 
funeral.

-A surprise party composed of makjr- He also wo Red for Mr. Alex 
Wiltsetown and Oak Leaf friends of Stevbns, DeUa, and for Mr. Hasher, 
Mr. and Mrs. McClary flooded their Athens. Socially Mr. Reynolds 
commodious residence on Tuesday even- ver, popular, bemg a member of the 
ing of last week and spent a delightful Mmonic fraternity and I.O.F. He ha» 
time" They enjoyed themselvee by in- alvays manifested * growrng interest 
dulging in music, games and other pas- in the progress of the towns welfare, 
Still a late hour, when all drove anl though he would never accept a

3±

__M e again request those of our
subscribers who wish to pay for their 
paper in wood to bring it in at once or 
we shall get it elsewhere and they will 
have to pay their indebtedness in cash. 
A large number who promised to bring 
in wood last season failed to do so and 
ovr supply was short in consequent®. 
Don’t neglect this call if you wish to 

with wood.-

id no other from yoar dealer.

imited
»•

ren up for your.paper
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